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M inister Blasts 
Pollution Scares





Nearing the final stages of 
completion is one of the new 
wings at the Kelowna General 
Hospital. Shown here is block
B, one part of the $6,300,000 
addition begun in August, 
1967. Contractors have . just 
bggun work on block G on, the
other side of the e.xisting hos­
pital and hope, to have the en­
tire project finished this year. 
Hospital officials say they.
hope to begin .moving the-op-: 
eration into the new quarters 
by late October.
(Courier Photo)
S c a le  O f  W h e a t  P r ic e s  
D o r m a n t  A n d  I t  M a y  B e  D e a d
OTTAWA (CP) — The scale 
of agreed world wheat prices 
under the International .Grains 
Agreement is effectively dor­
mant if not dead after one trou­
bled year of life.
The United States, top wheat
. to m ake g(x»d the difference; | 
from public funds.
At test. Trade Minister Jean-! j 
Luc Pepin said Friday, the lat­
est pric^ shake-rup means the. 
market would settle into stabili- l 
ty at a lower price range. Tliatj
P o l i c e m a n  
S h o t  D e a d
exporte'r, announced sharp price I was the aim expressed in Wash-
reductions Friday below agreed 
IGA minimums which all mem­
ber exporting countries, includ­
ing Canada, had been ■’’tempo­
rarily” underselling.
Canada must make a further 
competitive adjustment of its 
prices and the upshot in Canada 
will be less money for the wheat 
farmer, therefore less for the 
OBPadian economy in general.,
■ will ■ increase political pres­
sure for some form of govern­
ment subsidy to the farmer.
If world prices'fall below the 
government-set initial sum paid 
to farmers on delivery of theii
ingtoii;
But Mr. Pepin said he could | 
not rule , out the possibility of a i 
price-cutting war. Tliat could i 
happen if other exporters over,-: 
reacted to the U.S. price cuts or] 
if bargain-basement sales ■ by 
non-IGA members, such as Rus­
sia, prompted IGA members to 
drop their price even farther;
The Washington move fol­
lowed by one week a ministerial 
meeting there by the top tradi­
tional exporters—the.U.S,, Can­
ada, Australia, Argentina -^wilh 
the • French : interest expressed 
by . a representative of the Euro-,l\J LCTi in̂ » O V/l».  ̂ ■ -I- - - - T - • T
wheat, the government is bound pean Economic Community,
T r u d e a u  N o w  A  W is e r  M a n  
A f t e r  H is  T o u r  O f  P r a i r i e s
the federal government to grant 
them acreage payments of up tO' 
$2,000 a farmer.
But Mr. Trudeau .said he 
would never have the nerve to 
explain to pcior Cnnaclihns such 
payments .betianiio they would 
go , to rich larmors as well as 
those in real need, 
i Ncithoivdid the prime mipis- 
tor think .much of thp idpa of
l ,w 0
LETHBRIDGE, Alta, (CP) -  
am wiser," Prune Minister 
Trudeau said this, week after a 
bull se.s.slon with western farnv
■ ■ ers, ■ ■
This increased wisdopv may 
rebound in favor of the Prairie 
wlioal farmer, but just how isn’t 
yet known,
”1 realize you need dough,” 
the prime minister said during 
Uie. latter .stages of his wcijk’s 
%PHtern toui" which ciKled here 
today,
I For four: days, farmers; and 
farm organizations (hilled inti;) 
the p|ime ininistcr their i'ceorn- 
meiulntlonk that the Prairie 
economy needs an liijectiyn (»f 
federal fuiuls. 1 
AlMiut $'2.’i0,01)0,OIK) worth, they 
Buggested,
Wt After some r('sistan,ce,, Mr, ,
Trtidoaii agredd that some cash! wheal, at a price far 
trahafuslon is needed to eom-i pnxtuctioii cost,
la-n.sate farmers, (or sinking,  ̂ ........
wlieat sale,s and prices, ,
' iliil how , lo administer the 
transfusion, that is the question.
■ Mr, Trudeau; rejected, (lutmf-
hand acreage payments, a plan
implemented by Ottawa in lO.jT.
Western farmers arc askjhg
PRINCE JUAN 
. ; . next king ,.
D o n  J u a n  Q u i t s  
R o y a l  R o u t e
LISBON (AP) — With a state­
ment bitterly crilica'l of Gen. 
Franelsco Franco, Don Juan do 
■Boi'bon .gave up his clainv to the 
Spanish throne today, Franco is 
expected to d e s 1 g n a t e Don 
Jnun's son, Prince.Juan Carlos, 
as the next king of Spain,, on 
Tuesday.
Don JUfm . 
the Borbon,, family,' count of 
Barcclonar.nnd son of, the last 
king' of, Spain, ;Alfonso XII—
ST. BONIFACE, Man.; (CP)
— A 24-year-old St. Boniface po 
liceman was shot to death Fri­
day night while investigating a 
robbery at a supermarket store 
in this city across, the Red 
River from Winnipeg.. , ,  
The name of the dead police- 
! man, who was .shot from a sto- 
I len taxi cab at the. scene, w as, 
being, withheld. i
Two men are in police. cus: l 
tody, one taken at the scene fol­
lowing a scuffle with another 
policeman and the other cap- 
, lured In a flurry, of gunshots, 
'after an all-night search in the 
■'area.' ■ ■ , ■ ■ ■ , "" ;.
1 . There were reports that two 
I other men were being sought.
I A police dog located'the man 
in dense, bush along the banks 
of the Seme River at about 
5:30 a.m. CDT and police were 
seen dragging^' a man . away 
after about 15 shots were ex­
changed. It was not .immedi- 
I atcly known whether .the sus- 
I iioci was wounded. ;■
I No charges were laid immedi­
ately and police did not release 
the names of the two irion,
VANCOUVER (CP I — Health 
Minister Ralph Loffmark . said 
Friday irresponsible statements 
about pollution in . British Co­
lumbia’s waterways this sum­
mer are “causing the prov­
ince’s tourist industry irrepara­
ble, damage,’*
Mr. Loffmark was referring 
to what he called ‘’pollution 
scares” on Vancouver beaches, 
Vancouver Island’s Shawnigan 
Lake and lakes in the Okanagan 
Valley.
He said public health officials 
tave gathered evidence which 
completely I’efutes claims of 
serious pollution but the effect 
of the scare lingers on.
"These people who are in the 
tourist industry, are properly 
alarmed and these irresixinsible 
statements, or statements taken 
out of context., are doing irre- 
j parable damage to our tourist 
; industry.”
j. Mr. Loffmark made the state-! 
ments in an interview, when he 
was asked to state what the 
condition of the Okanagan lakes 
really is.
Ray/Dewar,. president of the 
Penticton Chamber of Com­
merce, said Friday the Okana-i 
gan lake system is “ clear and 
clean’V and there is no pollution 
to mar. enjoyment of swimmers, 
boaters or water skiers. v 
” I support him fully,” Mr. 
Loffmark said.
Mr, Loffmark said he sup­
ported Mr. Dewar on the basis 
that Fred Alcock, senior public 
health inspector for the. South 
Okanagan -Health Unit, was 
"badly misciuoted.” .
Mr. Alcock was quoted earlier 
as saying five lakes in the area 
are irreversibly polluted with 
toxic algae and weeds; and are 
too polluted for-swimming.
Mr,; Loffmark said statements 
by Mr. Alcock were taken out 
of conte.xt.
C r u c i a l  S t a g e  A c c o m p l is h e d  
! P r i o r  T o  L a n d in g  O n  M o o n
i HOUSTON (AP)—Apollo l l ’s I the engine again, to place the, 
explorers rocketted into orbit craft m a close-in orbit ranging 
1 around the moon today to begin j Ironv 62 to 75 , miles high.
1 two days of high adventure; as j Three hours earlier, APoHo 11 
! inan makes his first attempt to Traced into the shadow of the 
land on the barren lunar sui> ‘moon and reported a spectacu- 
[ace.. ;lar first sighting of their target
The good word Avas flashed to ■ from a distance of about 13,000 
the: ground after the spaceship I miles,, ,
emerged from a siispcnseful 341 they darted into an area, 
minutes during which the astro- where Uic moon blotted out the; 
r.auts were out of radio, contact] Armstrong reported piek- 
behind the backside,) of the j jĵ g,’p̂ t, lunar features illuminat- 
moon. , 1-
Tire first words from the.j
ed by light reflected from earth.
1 He also reported a brilliant 
spaceship after achieving orbit i gpjgj. corona as . the moon 
were technical . reixirts from I pdipsed" all but the halo of 
Neil A. A r m s t r o n  S. Ed'ViJ?gages sn,-iouiidmg the sun, 
Aldrin. and Michael Col-Buzz)
Tins on 'how well the engine 
burned that inserted them , into 
orbit." :
Alone with the moon and star
It looks like an eerie sight,” 
he said, adding later; ‘•The. 
view is worth the price of the 
trip,’’
and far from home, the astro-] Mission conliol , today ad- 
i nauts slipped behind the- mr<*n's justed the two-day lunar timeta- 
iback at 1:13 p.m. EDT after aible. moving all activity up jour
The minister said this was the 
■third incident of pollution scares 
this season. He said thex'e was 
one by Liberal Leader Pat Mc- 
Geer, which was completely re­
futed by public health officials, 
and another at Shawnigan Lake:
and “ they have a distressing ef­
fect oh the tourist, industry.” ;
Mr. Loffmark said a: hotel nt 
Shawnigan Lake had- found it 
almost impossible to carry on.
three-day trip across trackless j minutes and 39 seconds. .Tlxal 
space. -Imeans Armstrong and Aldrin.
’’See you on the other, side,” \ are to land on the moon Sun<lay. 
mission control radioed. i at 4;14 :p.m. EDT and Arm-
At 1:22 p.m., they triggered; strong.'followed by Aldrin, is to 
Apo’l o ; l l ’.s big engine for six i first step- on the surface at 
minutes to brake their 5,700- 2:16 a.m. EDT Monday,
mile-an-hour speed by about 2,- 
000 m.p.li. This enabled lunar 
ffravity to take a firm grasp on 
the spaceship a'nd make it au; 
orbiting platform from which 
Armstrong and Aldrin, are to
S h o p p in g  D a y  C o n ie s  A g a in  
W h e n  C o a s t  S t o r e s  R e - O p e n
VANCOUVER (CP) — Super-1sources indicated that it jn- 
markets in the British Columbia eluded an across-the-board pay
As ApollC) 11 tere ^owh 
moon, Russia’s Luna XV shifted 
into d slightly higher orbital 
path than it had, been following 
for. three days-—istill far from
--------I the path intended for he astro-
make an hi.storic descent to t h e , ! , ;
.surface Sunday. i Soviets have assured th«
As they emerged from the , y, g Liuna XV \vould not in­
blackout, Armstrong said: lei'fiirc With the landing mis-
.“It was, like perfect. 5̂ very-.Tj,jp„ . indicated the prob«
thing lopks. good ,un here,” [would be goiie somctiihe today,
earth orHad the engine failed to fire
Lower Mainland, closed for the 
past seven weeks, arc expected 
to reopen, some time next week 
if agreements worked out. Fri­
day night and ratified by union 
membership.
increase of about■15 per cent 
on the:'journeymen’s rate, $380 
an hour.
Top officials of both the union 
and the supermarkets were un­
available Friday night and there
A tentative settlement of the Svns no annpunciemctnt; when the 
dispute affecting 500 meat- i’atificati(xn vote would be takem 
cutters .was reached in ncgolia-; Meanwhile, .operations of Cl 
lions assistd by 'mediation of-: Air vapidly roturnod to noimal 
ficcr Clive McKoc. , lEnday after settlement of a
contract dispute affecting 930 
machinists.'' . !
'Meanwhile, there:' wa.s. little 
progi'cs-s Friday In di.sputcs .in­
volving ,550 oil' ■.■.workers, 6,600 




Torm.s won't be disclosed until] 
after a ratification vote byi 
members of\ the mcateultcrs' 
local of the Canadian Food andj 
Allied Workers’ Union, But ill 
was understood to provide a 
two-year agreement.
The provision worked out, in 
response to the union demand 
foi". a four-clay, 36-hour work 
week remained a c 1 o s c 1 y
A si>okcsman for B.C. Tele­
phone Co,,, which has 700 super­
visors doing the work of 2,000 
long distance and information 
operator.s., .sgid "everything’s
A|X)llo 11 would have 
once around the bacl^side and 
headed antomaticallv- for earth 
^ n c  of .the , built-in . safety 
measures in the mission. , ■ 
Mission control centre gave 
the go-ahead'for the engine ma­
noeuvre just 10 miiudes before 
Apollo 11 slipped behind the 
moon. The decision wa.s, made 
by flight director Clifford Cliar- 
lesworth after he polled llight 
Gontrolleis on ,the condition ol 
syslems alxiard both silnecships 
—Columbia, the command ves­
sel; and Eagle, the lunar lander.
Mission control told the astro­
nauts they were in an orbit 
ranging between 70 .and 195 
miles above the surlacc,
1 "That’s good,” Armstrong re­
plied.
(■either ■ returning to 
looped !, landing on the moon.
Later today; they were to fire moon.
LUNA STILL THERE
'.lODRELL BANK, England 
(AP) — Jodrcll Bank observato- 
r,v said today the unmanned .So­
viet spaccerall Luna XV still 
was orbiting the. moon, , despite 
loss of signals that caused 
seienists here, to speculate ear­
lier it had changed cour.se. 
•Ob.sorvatory director Sir Ber­
nard Lovell said signals fron  ̂
Lvina XV were received and the 
probe's two-hour path '.around 
the moon was,unchanged,. , .
A few niinntes before, Sir 
Bernard emerged from his labo- 
I'atory, a spokesman had said 
Jodrell Bank had inekod i|p ,')(» 
signals front' Luna; XV after it 
had swung out from behind the
w m s.
WINNIPEG (CP) -- 'Indian
dvnastlo head of Saskatchewan and•dynastic,.head Alberta , , warned Friday, thdy
could not giMU'antcc the , safely 
, M l-  of Indian affairs department of-
biishcl highu'.
His aides said siieh a system 
would drive up the iirleo of 
bread In Canada by between 
two at)d five eenl.s a loaf,
, ,The farm'cr.s; reply .wii.s; Wli,v 
not'.’
Tliey clalmi'd llie farm er, Is 
low man on llu' econoiiile totem 
pole and that lie is selling his 
under his
'SOU
',;;ieontrary to ” the,,, fi’(?cly ox- p r l c 0 wheat an expoil|pj,j,j,^Qjj ^.j|| gj)mqyi'i png.
price and a dumcslic .priec $1 a, I
. Wall Street Rally 
Lost Its Bounce
NEW yOllK (;M’| ■ - II looked I 
for a shorl lime as if the sloek 
niarki't iniglit iHtimee back inlo 
the, Winning colnmn this week.
Jxul the i;all,\',\v liieli biio.veil it for 
0 f. g s s 1 0 il s failc'il in llie 
hlretd) and' the inarkcl nas d
, The po'inilnf' averages all 
ahowcil, losses—allhongh lail as 
gieiu as those of the previous 
neck—and (ieehnes' again clob­
bered advaiiee, "
”U v»a.s, a print,V Wild week,"
H . i E f l E i .
. v , u ' r ' ;
‘Mitch. Make me laugh!'
tt.nd





(| »in,l till'll d flit kaain 
' (ininm noted thai 
t't'.qdc air wnmb'iin
no and whcie|to go. ’
■niTiifrnAN!yrFDrviTRiTt'“Ts'-
liuirki'l hit Uittom lands lAl'i ■ Dceidiiig lep.ms 
It ralliini shiirplV,'worn iinisissible. Ihoi' lle.vcr- 
(laid add Ins sis-maii yiew 
a ‘ lo' of aliandoiied ihr oaiii'ied '' i ri'd 
wha't to iso-ti'l!,a Ki'dnv malu t)"n nnle  ̂
; (fitnn ihcir destination.
lie, described the" law that 
made It possible ns "contrary to 
the historic . IrncliU'ons of the 
Hpnnlsh falhcrlnnd.”
The 1917 Act,, of Succession 
gave Frunc(,i, ns' both iiresldciil 
and head of stale, Uie right to 
nominate' the fuliire kliig, an'd 
withdraw,his nomination at any' 
tinte. The per,son he .selecbs ] 
tniist be a p p r o V o d by the 
Corttxs, Iho Spanish'.parllanioiil, 
That api"''0'‘d,' is .eNPi’c'C’d lo 
coiiie ’ invnvcdialoly after lie 
piaHes ills nomination' Tuesday,
s t if f  r u l e s
Franco's nominee inn.st bo at 
least 30 years old, of royal 
blood, n Roman, Catholic and 
nnist swear nUoginncc ■ to Ihc 
National movement, S p a 1 n 's  
oiil,v legal political orgaiil/atioHi
Sen. Kennedy 
Survives Crash
, EDGA.ll’lUWN, Mil"' 'A '’" ,
Srii Eiiwill'll Kennedy 'Deni'.- 
Mil". I ('• cimrd inim,v lodi','' 'nP 
iV '.viiman pll^^engol' iliowned 
I when llie ear ho wa.s (Inving 
I \ lui.Rcd into Ivator off a Mhs.i .'I' 
I’hnsoUs Island.
Police Vhiof Dominie Wrena 
^nl|l the victim wk.s a former 
secreUiry lo thf |.ciuimr but 
complcto idontificalioii was not 
immcdiiUcl.v .a\ailid;Io 
, \ gi'oiio of Ix','■' gditig (n lnng
whli h In' romiocicd to the well- 
I known Miiiilin'i Vniryaul I -  
lain I, d I -I I a. •' 11 d tlii' i a I
.Vic'iiii -aid ihc IskI,'' of the 
gill w,(̂  in 'ho I oar m'hI am) 'he 
rnr w as; |>»m«ll> »ldnnoi sod.
dians are ready,
The wnrning. and an agree­
ment by nine provincial,Indian 
organizations to boycott a i>ro- 
posed Indian .affairs .department 
inquiry,, wei'o' announced at a 
meeting of ,tbo National, Indian 




VANCOUVER I d ')  - '  lub- 
eral I,cade)' Pul McGeer .said 
Friday that Premie. W, A. C. 
BenneU will announce (,ni 
Tuesday „11mi a pi’ovlnclal 
election will bo held on Aug, 
’2H, • ,
g n a r d e d secret. But tinicmlbecn, going_^vcll."
COMMONS DEBATE
B e h in d -S G e n e s  M e e t i n g s  
F a i l  T o  E n d  R u le s  R o w
01T|AWA (CP)—-■ Backstage ill) eari'y on, wit|i, tlie rules dc- 
mcelings among party leado'S bale. ,
in the Commons have thus far in the Conimons Friday, Ihc 
fallixl to ,,find n wa,v out of a oiiposillon eoncentriUcd Its ar- 
deadlock, on new .i'ules, Debate,! (/muents ,against Government 
on tbc rules Issue resumes Moii'l House Eeado’ Donald Macdon- 
dny, ’ , I , ■ Mild with one Conservative ,MP
■ Opposition ■pnrtie.s, remained cliarglng he hu(l distorted tlic 
nnilccl Friday in their determl-! positions taken by the other 
nation to fight, to the finish | party rcprpsciUallves (hiring the 
again.sl one,proposal lltal w'onld iiegollatiijiis, ; ■
allow ilii’ govcrilmi'nl lo llmll iiealh Maci|iiiii'i’le ,', (,PC' 






' t EI'KLEN1U,II(G (API ► * A 
deitd German , air f'H'ce Pilot, 
.■dill wedged Into ihf wrecked 
rockpit n(! Ills Seennd World 
War figliler plane, -was found 
iieiir liere. Police Mild tlie 
(ilaiie nrobnbly v.b»,-idiot dovMi 
III' lll'M, -Till' wn-el.iilte wa.i 
found .‘•everal (I'l't below, tl'O 
,sill (ace of a mad-
Thirty Drown
CAlilO (Api -  At least 30
IHM'.soii,s v-ero feared di’ioMied 
loda.v v.|icii a ship'earrvii-g 
no lierson.s across ■ tlie Nile, 
sank, iioiice reported.
Mo'ti, I APi -  Ai lea-l
I'J noil veil' belie, cd tiapped 
lo ,'iiv estlo-i-tii ai,', a ip an'
V h !,('Ii pi'n'kagc*. (li .oiiiig
.rheniuals -,
'I'lie govevnmoni gave' no indica­
tion It intend,s to' bnhk dpwn (?1- 
liter, ' ‘ ' ■ , ',■'-,
'J'lte slalcrnalo Is over a pack­
age of rnlo changes proposed by 
the Tlotiso conimltteo on proc(» 
dure, and siipisirieil by Ihe giiv- 
ernmeiit,, ■ , ■ ’ '.... : '
The imekage eo’iituins threi-' 
purls, I'l'oposeii rule 7>5A pro- 
sides for debuting hinlls wlieie 
alV'foiir parties agree; 7.')11 for 
limits wlten lliree of -the'four 
akie*', 'I'll" eoiiteiitioiis one, (.IC,
I would epipowi'r tlie goveriuunt 
■|() act alone iii, alloealiiig tune 
where ihter-pnrty, eonsnltHtnms 
liave failed.
'Die House leader.s met Thins- 
(ta,v in an,e((orl to reach a com- 
-pi I in,use blit t-hcir talks proved 
I iiu'uui'hisiye, They have ngrac'd,
I however, to nux't again Mon­
day. , . V
akl wont'on tolcylsinn, after the 
Thursday uKfetlng with,"a total 
tviisrcprcscntation” of the jxjsi- 
lions. , ■- - ■ ' -' , - ,
TO UIS( I S!S WHEAT
ney'niid iluu. agi'eeibcnl was
abo iraciu'd that a special one
I V, eek oil
' wa-- set
-'Ihe oppo-Uioii lloiii'C leailei K 
(li' i U-MVl rhe U|1K 'iM'P ttuo III-
fj,'. lU'.i.'i! i;oi( c,f,e,t Kii'-'liic inom- 
-mig aii'l soi.icc.' siiid all asiced
Apollo Schedules 
For TV Showings
NEW YORK (AP) - - Follow­
ing are llu.' lidevlsloii sehedules 
of major U.S, nel'.'l'oiks (or Apol­
lo II eoveiage;
, Salu'nUy: ABC, 1-2 30 p m,
EDT and 4-4,.10 p,ui„ doi i.--ioil i 
on limar i)i'l*it and ti aiisniisMon 
from eap.siile, f» p,m. Inilletm on 
e n 111 m 11 a r  to lunar burn, 
8:28 p.m. progress 'reixirl, CBS, 
;4.4i22 p,m. NBC, 1-2 p.m. and 
!4-4:'20 p.m. live trnnsmlaslon 
'from capsule Is between 4 and 
L'JO p.m, - ' .
! Tin n (1 a T! CBS undi NBC, 
11 a rn., beginning’ pf 31' hours 
of eontinuous coverage, ABCI'Hi i'u uMu u ni” ........ . o r r unurmn :u rrtiK<’. •
UK vsliKUt, NiMlrfllilU* i|
ROVlfER CROSSES ATLANTIC
f ANAPA'S HKiIM.OW
( M'I|iMiaC '■ '
F/UIVIII lull ; ' 4.b
■ Hi iilnh oaiKiiluo John,Fair­
fax uaddlcd aslioie at Holl.\- 
« iM. i ll< III h Fla in lav, (he 
(iiM man lo mw ilie Ailajuu
Ol can atone, llie riKX'h RMl- 
ilfiv jouniey e-oveicd 4,(KHj 
inlks, He i«, M en here tn his 
lontxisl with’oaia irossed-as 
a vKloiy signal. , ,
, ' , . G I
N>X'' n N';n - ; \X  ' n  ' V s \ - n\ ''x' X ^ ’n  ̂ i|' '■' "'' nX'n NN S ''' ■'n '̂ s '■<n>'‘’''' s -:>■' 'X 's '^ S  nnX n x '-n ^ n‘\'- s's 'S sX 'X n N \  NX ■' s' s 'N  s ■•'xCx"xxx''',:'^ ■N''-'‘ ''>x"n ''-'- '■’'s n X x ; ' X '  X V X ' - r X X X , '  nX X  X ' X N '  o x '  ' ' X
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NAMES IN NEWS
N ew  Approach'
O n W a te r  M anagem ent
O A S  M i l i t a r y  T e a m  M o v e  
N e e d e d !  L a t in  A m e r i c a  W a r
■ Xflir ftGCnrf ATC'n P'RKHMi m<nnpr. n f FI- <;alv:irinr
Groinytw) Honored 
As Socialist Hero
; MOSCOW (Heuters) ~ .  Andre 
Gromykd; Sonet foreign minis-
By TWF. A ssoriA TFn p'RESSinaiiuer of El Salvador said the ter for the last 12 years, was
OAS had ' threatened to invoke honored with the title of Hero of 
economic sanctions aeainst his / ,i '
Socialist Labor. on his 60th birth-
An ,OAS s^kesm an. said early'^ay July 6, it was; ahnounced
m ilitary observars from the
Otto' Lang, minister without i 
portfolio, called Friday in Win-! 
nipeg for !‘a whole new . ap-i 
proach to water management” 
based , ,on ' new government 
structures and new legislation 
“ to put an end to , the buck- 
passing between overlapping 
agencies and jurisdictions.’* Ad­
dressing the Canadian Water 
Resources Association, Mr. 
Lang, who has special respon­
sibility for energy resources, 
said wise and realistic manage­
ment of water resources neces­
sitates careful examination of 
how they are to be used. Uni­
form standards of water qual- 
- ity for the whole country were 
not, practical.
Air Sea Rescue officials in 
Vancouver Eriday said search­
es were under way for a light 
plane missing m the British 
Columbia Interior and a heli­
copter overdue in the North 
West Territories. Rescue offi­
cials said the plane was piloted 
: by Keith Alton Munroe, 35, of 
McBride, and left the commun­
ity Thursday on a 60-mile trip 
to Kakawa Lake, north of Mc­
Bride. An RGMP plane began 
searching for the missing air­
craft and was to be joined in 
the search late Friday by an 
Albatross from the Canadian 
Forces base at Comox.
Prime Minister Gandhi held 
firm Friday in the face of de­
mands from two leaders of the 
ruling Congress party that she 
back down in her struggle to 
retain party and Indian govern­
ment control. Mrs. Gandhi re­
jected requests that she revoke 
her dismissal Wednesday of 
Morarji Desai as finance min­
ister, the action was taken in a 
power fight with the party right 
wing. The requests were made 
by Congress party President S. 
Nijallngappa and Home Minister 
Tashwantrao Chavan, both right 
w'ingers.
1 Susie, 15, and Roger, 13. were 
I accompanied by four lawyers
im m m m
Organization of: A m e r i c a n'{.Quntrv 
States were scheduled to movei Ari ,GAo
into Honduras today to, police today the Salvadorean govern- 
four-point plan to end the undec-t ment had announced that all the today. He also will receive his
Lnd‘‘E l ' ' s " l v S ; T n  ™  " " "  of U>n.n-lhe high-
' Tym earlier attempts', to,: halt 
the fighUng failed. .. , v
when they entered their pleas.' cial'reported.
There w ere indications they T h e  G.AS peace plan, worked 
would go to trial in September, l out in Washington, called for. a
• ‘ ,, . ! ceasefire at, 10 p.m. CentralA Vancouver credit union, (p,id.
EDT),' a mutual with-rem and^ to July 24 when he , ^ ^  
appeared in magistrate s court.
Hie was charged with stealing I 
2 ,000 from the Vaneco. Credit ceasefire, formation^ of an in t^-
est Soviet distinction—and




Union during a six-month per­
iod in 1967. j
Nat Bailey, 68, founder of the 
White Spot restaurant chain, 
announced in Vancouver - his 
retirement from the firm Fri­
day. Controlling interest in 
White Spot was sold to General 
Foods Ltd. in April, 1968, but 
Mr, Bailey remained president.
U.S. Vice-President 
Humphrey said hei
national peacekeeping ,t e a m, 
and dispatch of observers -to po­
lice the agreement.
Both nations accepted the call 
for a' ceasefire, but the Salvado­
rean foreign ministry said ‘El 
Salvador would not withdraw its j 
troops until Honduras and the 
GAS offer specific guarantees 
for the protection of the lives 
and property of .Salvadoreans 
living in Honduras.,
A Salvadorean claim that its
OTTO LANG 
. . , Buck passing . .
Two Armstrong j u v e n i l  e s 
were convieted of manslaughter 
in Vernon and were placed in 
the care of the superintendent 
of child welfare. The two, aged 
17 and 15, were found guilty of 
shooting Raymond Patterson in 
Armstrong, 15 miles north of 
this Gkanagan community. The 
shooting Feb. -12 aparently ̂ fol­
lowed an argum ent...
Lashway LuLua, 71. died in a 
farming mishap at Hanceville, 
in central Cariboo area. He 
was pinned beneath his horse 
after it had fallen.
In Parkerburg, W. Va., two 
teen-agers Roger and Susie 
Bailey each pleaded not guilty 
Friday to 12 counts of murder 
in th e . deaths of their parents 
and 10 brothers and sisters, all 
victims of a fire police say the 
children have admitted setting.
Former ,
Hubert H, ccx. ,..........  „  j
discussed :‘‘evervthing f r o  n i1300'OpO citizens living in Hpndu-
' ras have been vic/ims of atroci-,
key
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
K o o t e n a y  R C M P  A c t  O n  T ip  
A n d  S e iz e  B ig  L S D  C a c h e
China to arms control” with 
Soviet scientists he met Friday 
in Moscow. Humphrey describ­
ed, his talks with them as "very 
free, frank, candid, open.”
Secretary-General U Thant 
of the United Nations left Le 
Roy Hospital in New York Fri­
day, after an operation for. a 
hemorrhoidal c o n d i t  io n -, a 
spokesman announced. Thant, 
who underwent surgery July 8, 
will spend the next 10 days re- 
i.cuperating ■ a t , home.
.A funeral service was held 
at Canadian Forces B a s e 
Downsview, Toronto, Friday for 
Lieut. Brian Alston, - a member 
of Canada’s Red Knights who 
was killed last Sunday when his 
plane crashed at Moose Jaw, 
Sask. Burial was at Beechwood 
Cemetery in northwest Toronto. 
The .full military service includ­
ed an air salute by a T-33 train­
ing aircraft and a Tutor jet, 
the same type of plane in which 
Lieut. Alston died when it flip­
ped and crashed as he brought 
it in for a landing. Several of 
Lieut. Alston’s fellow-officers 
from Moose Jaw attended the 
service. , '
NOTICE TO INDUSTRIALISTS
AGRICULTURAL GROWERS MACHINERY LTD.
' have expanded their facilities to accommodate the indus­
tries of the Gkanagan in their growing demand for custom 
fabricating of steel. With present Production Equipment 
used in the manufacturing of Swanson Sprayers and 
A.G.M. Fork Lifts, we feel that we are quite capable of 
handling most of your fabricating needs. We extend an 
open invitation to Industries to contact us on your require­
ments.
Contact: D. L. (Dwayne) Amencau 
. c/o Production-Engineering Dept., 
Agricultural Growers Mahcinery Ltd.




48 oz. tin .  . fo r
ties and genocide was a 
issue in the dispute that led, to 
the outbreak of war Monday.
Foreign Minister Francisco 
Jose Guerrero said 90 minutes 
after the ceasefire began that 
El Salvador- had not received 
the guarantees it demanded.
President Gswaldo Lopez Arr 
ellano of Honduras praised the 
army, for its fight against the 
‘‘the Salvadorean aggression’’ 
and announced ,that Honduran 
; troops had been ordered to obey 
the ceasefire. '
President Fidel Sanchez Her-
H o t e l m e n
W o r r i e d
: NELSGN (CP)—Acting on in­
formation from a source outside 
the city, RCMP here Friday 
seized, what, may be the largest 
quantity of LSD ever seized in 
the Kootenays. Dale Stanley 
M cy, 19, of Nelson pleaded 
guilty Friday in Nelson magis­
trate’s court to possession of 
162 tablets of LSD and 51 tab- 
lete of mescaline for purposes 
of trafficking. He was remanded 
to Wednesday for a pre-sentence 
probation officer’s report. Bail 
was set at $2,000 cash and $2,000 
property.
LAKE MAY CLOSE 
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP)— Dr. 
W. G. Meekison, director of the 
Cariboo Union Board of Health, 
said Friday : he has recom­
mended the only public access 
area at Duggan Lake, six miles 
off highway 97 near here, be 
closed at the end of the month. 
He said he made his recommen­
dation on the grounds the area 
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WALT D IS N E Y U - 
GLENN FORDu
jEcmcoLor
MATINEE MONDAY — 2 P.M.
Children 60c 
ENDS TONIGHT
“COGGAN’S BLUFF*' — 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 
Adult. Enter. .
there, are piles of garbage and 
human excrement there.
NEW PROGRAM
VANCOUVER.: (GP) — Health 
Minister Ralph Loffmark an­
nounced Friday night he has ap­
pointed John Breeze, deputy di­
rector of the B.C.. Research 
Council, as chairman of a com­
mittee to implement: a new 
hospital program, in the pre­
sent Willow Chest Pavilion, near 
the Vancouver General Hospital 
for medical and surgical di­
seases of the chest.
MOON MONEY
.'NANAIMO (CP) —T lie  Na­
naimo Balhub'Society said Fri­
day i t  has struck a commemo­
rative coin for the 1969 bathtub 
race and man’s first landing on 
the moon scheduled for Sunday 
night. The society plans to make 
only 1,969 of the souvenirs and 
‘some will be sent as .gifts ,to 
United States..' President Nixon 
and the three Apollo 11 astro­
nauts.
Cunard Steamship Co. an­
nounced in London today the 
sale of the old Queen Elizabeth 
passenger liner--for years the 
pride of Cunard’s transatlantic 
fleet—to an American group 
that plans to turn it into a hotel 
and convention centre in Flor­
ida. The 83,000-ton liner, . was 
sold for $8,600,000 ■ to a newly- 
formed • American ■ corporation. 
The Queen, Ltd., whose largest 
stockholder is , Utilities Leasing 
Gorp. of Haverford, Pa.
L a b o r V  B a t t l e  W i t h  P e e r s  
W a t c h e d  N e r v o u s l y  I n  U . K .
P . Q .  M in is t e r  
E n d s  C a r e e r
• LGNDON (CP) — The possi­
bility of a head-on clash be­
tween the House of Lords and 
the House of Commons both 
ebbed and flowed this week as 
Parliament nervously watched 
the progres.s of a controversial 
bill affecting electoral bounda- 
ric.s. ' ■ .
Publi.shcd reixu'ts indlcatocl 
tlie Labor government might, be 
preparing a compromise which 
would allow the Conservative- 
dominated upper house to ac­
cept a piece of legislation 
known as the House of Com­
mons (redistribution of scats) 
(No. 2),bill.
But tho , same reports also 
stressed that tho government Is 
not prepared to bow much to 
the Lords. Labor party sources 
six)ke threateningly of tho gov­
ernment’s po'iVC’ hither to ere 
ate enough now Labor pecr,>i to 
' overwhelm the Tory majority In 
, tlie,Lords, or to push througli a 
bill curtailing the Lords’ power 
to delay govcrnmciit legislation,
Tim bill Itself was given sec­
ond rending without a division 
'niursdny night in the . uplmr 
houw, whOfiR benches were 
filled with ”bnckwo(^s” peers 
who rarely make an appearnneo 
In Parliament.
HITS AMENDMENTS
However; C o n  s e \rv  a 11 v e 
Leader W d  Carrington tabled 
eight amendments designed to 
make tlie government have sec­
ond, thoughis, about the bill. 
Labor Leader l^rci Rhaekleton 
said the amendments would de- 
Ujoy the purposes of the hill,
> The bill goea before the House 
of C o m m o n a  next Monday. 
There, the Labw majority Is ex- 
pected to throw «wt the Lords' 
amendments ‘and send the hill
m
n 5 i
QUEBEC (CP) — Paul Dozois 
ended a 25-year political career 
Friday,, ; when he: resigned as 
Quebec’s finance minister and 
Union Nationale member of the 
national, assembly: for Montreal 
Rt. Jacques.
Mr. Dozois, who gave health 
reasons for his resignation, will 
take on a new job Aug. 1 as a 
commis.sioner of Hydro-Quebec, 
the electric utility, .'
He fills the post left vacant by 
Roland Giroux, Hydro-Quebec’s 
president now. There are nowi 
four commissioner,s.
Premier JcaurJacquos 
Irand, who already holds the 
justice and intergovernmental 
affairs portfolios, was, immedi­
ately sworn in as finance minis­
ter ponding a cabinet shuffle 
next week.
Mr. Dozois; 61, said his doc-1 
tors advised liim eight months] 
ago. that lie should retire from 
public life, but ho stayed on b- 
enuso the govornmont hud Ixien 
experiencing difficulties follow­
ing the death lasrSoptemhcr of 
premier Daniel John.son, ’ ■ 
,:The Montreal insurance bro­
ker began his political carper ns 
a member of Montreal city, 
council and served on the city’s 
exocutiyo committee for 12 
years, ,, , ■ ■ . .
Ho became well-known early 
in hi.s ' Career when ho got 
approval for Montreal's first 
major slum elenrnneo project, 
Los Habitations Joanne Mn'ico.
TRAIL, B.C. (CPl-rThe Brit­
ish Columbia • Liquor Inquiry 
Commission was told Friday 
that many hotels in the province 
“would go under” faced with 
competition from neighborhood 
.taverns. ■
‘‘It wouldn’t be fair, after all 
this time to allow $40,000 tav-. 
erns when the government’s li­
quor inspectors have caused us 
to spend so much to improve' 
our own places,’' said Ernest 
. Rushwood Jr.; zone president of 
the B.C. Hotel Association, , '
“ T think it is fair to a.sk the 
government to protect the in­
vestment it has , caused iis to 
make,” he- told the three-man 
commission;. . . . ; ; ■ ;
Commissioner Ed Lawson said 
he couldn’t  see any difference 
“between you and the guy work­
ing for 20 years: in a sawmill 
down the road who is left with­
out a job if the sawmill closes 
.down.” ,- ' ■ '. ■ ■
■ “The government doesn’t  pro-, 
tect .him,” said Mr. Lawson. He 
jxi.scd the same proposiUnii, to 
Alderman Joe Remesz of Trail, 
who presented the city’s brief 
to the commission.
Aid. Reme.se said there was a 
humanitarian aspect to be con­
sidered in protecting hotels 
from t a v e r n  competition 
through government legislation. 
“ But is that: really our ..con­
cern in a free enterprise society 
if we move to meet the public 
demand?” asked . M r., Lawson,.
, “ As a free ontcrprisei'. rd  say 
no,” replied the alderman.
Commission chairman Judge 
C. W. Morrow a,skcd: "Whars 
ggp.l the difference between a brew­
ery going out of business and a 
beer .parlor if .somebody build.s 
abe tto r h o t e l  across . the 
street?”
p / I R A M O U A / r
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
261. Bernard 
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19 oz. pkg. -  - fo r
1966 1969
Perfect Bodywork
tIt All Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependable 
Gver 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 702-2300
‘̂ DAZZLING! Once you see it, you’ll never again picture 
'Romeo & Juliet’quite the way you diflbeforel’’ - l if e
ntAMouKrnenm
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Galcfi 8:30 — Showtime Dusk. 
Children 12 and UmlGr Free.
DRIVE'IN THEATRE !a”
Kelowna, Hwy. 1)7 (N) —  Dial .Sr.Sl.'rl,
Cream or Whole Kernel
Rosedale,
14 oz. tin .  . fo r
Luncheon Meat
Burns, Spork, 




hack to them in jl.s original 
form. '
Fred Pearl i lender of tlu; 
Commons, announced Thursday 
thUt the lower houne will bq sit­
ting Into the last week qf July— 
Instead of adjourning for tlie 
summtr recess next Friday, ns 
exiYcctcd—to deal with the halk 
Ing progrc.ss of the electoral bilh 
through Parltamcnt’s complex 
procedure. ,
t ’on.sei'valiyes and l.ihrral.s In 
the Uu'ds denuunca ..tjie , bill. 
I.nlmr membei's support it.
“ Emil'sTV*S?rvlC6'
M o u s e
C A L L S . . . . . ; . . . . , . , , .
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within walking dlsl.ince of 
sl|Op«, bus tleiKit, theatres, 
niiinuim, and iiaik,
laoi n m T ,i.,\s  Ht r f .ct
piioNU .iHfi'.mi
rooms, renlraily
NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU . ; .
Scones
From our own 







VmiinaBcr of Kelowna's 
n,ow Worklwitlc Intcrna- 
lional Travel wck'onicl 
all to c.itpci'icncc a new 
concept in- coniplcie 
travel ..service, , , , , 
Call us tntl;iy!
■At F lrsl CIsss Fsellllle i 
R epresfiiilof Two 
M ijo r Travel 
C om panies,
You Can Be There . . . Anywhere in the W orld . . .  with
3 V D r a . i y t Y I U E “ l n f e r F ^ ^
5I(» L VWRI NCi: A M  . ((O LI.INSON BLIK;. P IIO M : .T..M2.T
Nabob,
All Flavors pkg!
Prices Effcclivo Mon., Tiics., Wed., .Inly 21, 22, 2.1
w n  r i :S i :r v l  t i i l  r ig h t  ' l o  l im i  r  o i a .n t m i l s.
\ f ^
Open 72 Honrs Every Week —  Mon. IhroiiRh Sat, 
Hi.TO n.in. to U:00 p.m.
(.'omplole Nuricly at .\ll limes
CHARIOT CHALLENGE ( P O l l U T I O N )
The Romans N ever It So Good
By BOB CAMPBELL 
Courier Staff
If the Greeks and Romans 
had a word for chariot racing, 
j^the modem translation wouldn’t 
depart too' much from its cur­
rent descriptive meaning.
apiece, the diminutive . steeds i seconds. Between nine and 10 
a re“ very intelligent,” :adds Mr. charioteers compete . in ' the 
Thomas, a quality exceeded local event; and all share mem- 
only by their king-sized appet-1 bership in the Kelowna Riding 
ites. ‘‘*Th6y eat about a ton of 1 Club which supplied the racing
hay each a year.'
Apart from their docile na-
tures, the short-statured anim- The pre-Biblical sport also ,
held endearment for Egyptians, 
Assyrians, ancient Britons and 
Persians, who used the dual 
wheeled conveyance mainly for 
battle. ' '
*‘We race for the fun of it,” 
says Bill Thomas, of Kelowna, 
a modern-day Roman who 
shares his love of the rugged 
pastim e with 17 other local 
members of the British Colum­
bia Chariot Association on a 
one-quarter mile track on Gor­
don Road. The name of the 
game is the same. Only the 
characters, scenes, equipment 
and horsepower have been modr. 
ified, and although the 20th cen­
tury transformation of the sport 
would make a Persian chariots 
eer turn in his spiked wheels 
in contempt, the fundamental 
ideals rem ain' unchanged! To 
beat the other man. :
Unlike the ornate, heavily 
fortified vehicles of ancient 
times, today’s chariot is an $80 
investment in reconverted gas- 
oUne drum and rubber-tired 
Tfvheelbarrow undercarriage top- 
ped by a  $125 set of dual har­
ness of special specification and 
application. Since weight facr 
tor is important,' ostentatious 
wtrappings are left to the imagin- 
l^ations of individual drivers- 
owners.
‘‘It took m y : family four 
mights to put stud buttons on 
the harness^” Mr. Thomas said.
But the most incongruous as­
pect of the sport that would 
have both amazed and amused 
Roman racers of old are the 
modern chariot-pullers. A m at­
ched pair of 46 to 48 inch high 
, Shetland-Welsh ponies with a 
combined horsepower of. 700 
pounds , and . “ tougher than 
other horses,” according to our 
story-guest. Worth, about $250
als possess other practical ad'? 
vantages in storage and main­
tenance aspects and are “ quick 
to learn” their chariot duties.
A“ green” pair of Shetlands, 
informs M r .  Thomas, can be 
taught the rudiments of racing 
after only “ seven or eight driv­
ings around the track,” and 
their innate wisdom becomes 
tuned” to the starter’s whistle 
quickly. They are also taught to 
be wise in the ways of an in-- 
side rail and instinctively head 
for the shortest route around 
the track once in motion. Ac­
cording to the rules of the, game 
a chariot must be-a full-length 
ahead of its nearest competitor 
before taking the inside rail . 
position: ‘‘Once you’ve lost it, 
you can’t  pull out again.’V says 
Mr. Thomas, who thinks the 
sport is“ not as dangerous as 
regular horse racing or chuck- 
wagons.”
Under the careful scrutiny of 
four timers and the official 
starter, local competitors from 
Kelowna, Armstrong and Lum- 
by assemble in the collecting 
ring to await their turn to draw 
for track positions according to 
pony sizes.
Horses qualify in two height 
classes, 46 and 48 inches, mea­
sured from the top of .the with-■ 
ers to the ground. Only , three- 
year-olds are used for racing,
‘T he smallest Shetland-Welsh 
ponies are 40 inches,” said Mr. 
Thomas, whose own steeds are 
a “ towering” 43Vi inches.
Raced two at a time, the 
competing chariots are walked 
to the starting line in their 
agreed track, positions and be­
gin the run "almost from a 
standing start;” .The: best time 
turned' in by Mr. Thomas on 
the quarter-mile track was 35
facilities.
A watchrmaker by trade, Mr. 
Thomas comes ■ by his horse­
flesh interest naturally, since 
he was born' and raised on a 
Tisdale, /Sask;, farm ' where
Shetland stock was raised for 
both “ pleasure” and practical 
puiposes. “School was two.- and 
a half miles a w a y , h e  ex­
plained.
T h e  decision to raise Shet-, 
lands on his arrival m the pro­
vince in 1961 was unavoidably 
predicted"on: his innate love of 
the animals, although an ex­
pensive investment in, fishing
tackle and related aquatic 
equipment made the choice dif­
ficult. Besides the obvious com­
petitive spirit aspect of the 
sport, chariot racing also has 
physical and aesthetic values 
for a middle-aged man.
” It gets me out doing some­
thing,” said the Kelowna Ro­




Whether Okanagan Lake is ! only the latest of a number of
polluted or not, Kelowna lake- 
shore resort operators: are an­
gry' about the timing of the lat­
est controversy on the subject.
Resort owners questioned Fri­
day by the Cour ier were .unani­
mous in their views that South 
Okanagan Health Unit inspect­
or F. R. Alcock has picked the 
worst possible time to complain 
in public about pollution. The 
senior inspector gave a de­
pressing description Tuesday in 
Vabcouver of the condition of 
lakes in, the Okanagan. He said 
they are so filled with sewage 
as to be ' beyond reclamation 
and will always be plagued with 
periodic algae blights.:
His rem arks have I since 
brought angry responses from 
Valley chambers of commerce 
—eyen a threat of legal, action 
from the Penticton chamber.
This, however, appears to be
pubhc battles in a long war by 
the' health unit on pollution. 
Several' motel operators recall­
ed the health unit started a 
similar' issue about the same 
time last year. ,
“ 1 think he's wrong,'' said 
Mrs. W. D. Bilida; who with her 
husband operates the Beacon 
Beach Motel on the lakeshore. 
“His- comments , arc hindering
a liUJci more cautious, claiming 
she doesn’t know if the lake is 
polluted or whether it can be 
cleaned if it is. . ,
‘That would take a scientist 
to say for sure;” - 
She tends to blame industry 
for pollution, rather than cities 
and their sewage, now under 
fire from the health vinit. “This 
is a natural tourist area, and 
it would be a '  mistake, to turn
our tourist season and the whole 'it into an industrial area.
economy here.’.’
She said his statement, that 
Okanagan Lake can never be 
cleaned is false. ‘‘He should go 
and look a t' Lake Tahoe; the 
process is expensive, but these 
lakes can be cleaned. ’The 
things he is saying are not 
true.”
“I- think we should keep 
quiet,’’ she added. .
Mrs. 'C. J. Claw, managing 
the Blue Bird Bay Resort,, was
S u m m e r  T r o u b le  C o n t in u e s  
L i t t l e  R e s t  F o r  P o l ic e m e n
* 1
BILL THOMAS TURNS ON THE SPEED
. . . exciting sport gains In popularity
1 ■ Although K e 1 o w n a RCMP 
1 were kept busy investigating 
a number of minor complaints 
during the night there were 
few serious. accidents or offen­
ces..
In the district an estimated 
$300 damage was done when 
vehicles driven by Linda Bras-, 
eau of Edmonton and Alvin Fug 
of Hannah: Alta;, collided. on 
Highway 97 near Winfield.' 
T h e r e  were no injuries in the 
[mishap, which occurred about 
12:30 p.m.
No details were available at 
press time about a car w'hich 
apparently rolled over on a  road 1
Y o u n g s t e r s  V i e w  C I T Y  P A G E  
U .S . A p p o l o  S h o t
To a pre-teen mind of today’s 
blase world, aU the old cliches 
about the moon are “w ay: out” 
man . . .
; “I think it’s a good thing.
T h e  earth  is getting too crowd­
ed,” said 13-year-old Dennis 
Duffy, 655 Roanoke Ave., when 
asked w hal' he thought about 
the current moon-shot. Queried 
about the planet’s distance from 
earth, he unhesitatingly replied, 
^238,000 miles.” ' And it certain­
ly wasn’t made of cheese, like 
grown-ups misled little boysi to 
believe, but ‘‘rock and volcanic 
ash,” Dennis said knowingly. 
He was also sure there w as“ no
was made of “ stone, dust, big 
craters and meteorite rock.” 
He was also sure “no one w as 
up there now,” but he hoped 
to go someday to be “ the first 
Canadian to the moon.”
It was ‘‘pretty good”  to go to 
the moon to “discover. things,’.’ 
said nine-year-old Gill Sykes, 
630 Cambridge Ave. The planet 
was, he added: emphatically, 
“30,000,000 miles away,” b u t.he 
“wouldn’t  want to go there,” 
because ‘'nobody’s up there;” 
The moon held no particular 
fascination either for M argaret 
Ritchie, 660 Cambridge. "I 
think it’s okay. They have to
Saturday, July 19j 1969
one lip there-yet,” but he’d find out. about something.”, She
like to “ go there someday.” 
T h e  moon was "13,000 miles 
M toway,”  10-year-olcl Rodney 
“ Rogowski, 647 Roanoke, Ave., 
was certain. He thought land­
ing a man on the moon tvas 
‘‘good for sdience” because 
‘ scientists could “ see how plants: 
live on other plunets. The rnoon
didn’t  know how far the planet 
was; but was certain “ no one 
is up there yet,” and .it, was 
definitely made of ‘'rock” . In 
all her 11 years, she never 
“ thought” of going there.
That “ cheese story’!., was for 
thb birds with 12-year-old Renny 
Khorr, 761 Bay Ave. " It’s not
green anyway,” he qualified. 
The m oon'. shot was a “ great 
thing,” although he thought the 
astronauts w e  r  e ,“ taking a 
chance” in space which he des­
cribed as a “vacuum” .
.Of the 14 future space trav ­
ellers questioned, the majority 
were surprisingly accurate in 
their moon-distance and chem­
ical composition knowledge.
Eleven-year-old Bruce Hoff­
man, 886 Fuller Ave.,. ' wasn’t 
only positive, about his informa­
tion but also had some strong 
political ideas about who should 
be first on the moon. ‘'I hope 
Lunar 15 makes it first. They’re 
the only ones who, have been 
.shooting up stuff,” Asked why 
he thought the Russians should 
win the man-on-the-moon race, 
Bruce was adament. “ They 
think they’re the king of the 
castle. How far was the moon?: 
Why, "230,000. 'miles,’’, he said 
confidently,' adding ‘.‘.there Is no 
ope up ' there i Unless they are
Att 'tsloiinf ,
T r a n s - ln la n d  
Boosts S erv ice
There were nlore 'westbound 
than enstbound vohicics: through 
Rogers Pass during Jmic! thi,s 
year, Figures . rolensed for 
Mount Revelstoke and .Glacier 
National park show 37,505 west- 
toiind automobiles, carrying 
101,357 passengers; against :W,- 
644 enstbound v,chicles, with 
91,134 passbngors. This com­
pares with 35,552 westbound 
traffic, carrying 100,929, pns- 
Bcngers,. and' 33,095 eastlxnmd 
nutomUbllos with 91,158 pas­
sengers for the same period last 
year. The reiwrt says tlie Trans- 
Canada Highwa.V i,s in oxcollent 
condition.
, Some oil ihc liottost individuals 
In the city tlie past few days 
have to be workmen doing re­
pair work on the grenn roof,. 
Working away In the blazing 
sun IS bad enough, but on the 
broad cxpan.se of the shadelcss 
roof where heat ripples can l)o 
aeon rising around the men, it 
must be almost imbenrablo. >
Motorists have devised many 
Ingcnlops ways to transport 
fishing tackle In the old family 
bus. but one of the best meth­
ods guarautecd to ''land" a ped­
estrian is slanting that pet 
fl.shlng iwlo out the side window.
tion goodlek. Ope misled lady 
was seen in at the fresh produce 
section wistfully sighing: ‘"I^ey 
have sitch lovety friilt and yog- 
etabtes here.',’ She was busily 
filling a bag with California 
oranges at the time.
If there i s : an ominous rumb­
ling in Stratford , it’s merely, old 
Bill Shakespeare turning o\(cr 
in his grave after a Kelowna 
theatre;, patron's comment dur­
ing Romeo and Juliet Thursday 
night. When asked if  he thought 
it was a good movie the yolithful 
patron replied;, "It was' all 
I'iglit but I already Imo>v how It 
was going to end,” . ;i ,
Bridging the generation : gap 
Tlnir.Sfluy at the Davlci Lloyd 
Jones Homo w ere three young 
folk '.singers brought back ' on 
demand by the senior clllzons, 
Shorryl Murphy, 13, , Colleen 
f,elstor, 13, and Peter Strancl- 
qulst, 14, have entertained n 
number of social and civic or­
ganizations in the past two 
years with Iholr music,
Iniicr-Miho iHhich, trappings 
are commoppluce, but' a ' m am ­
moth example of the floating 
aide seemed more ludiermis 
than prnctleal in the unwieldy 
liands of two .small Ixij’S' seen
from another planet.” Someday, 
he , would . like to, go aiid “ see 
what the earth looks like from 
the mobn.” I n t e r e s t  e d in 
sijience,, Briice says he wants 
to 'be a rocket designer and 
‘‘.work for 1N:ASA,'’
Going to the moon would be 
"tun” to David Saskman; 1376 
R ic h te rS t., .who, thinks the 
planet m u s t,be ‘‘at Itjast .882,000 
miles’ away," made of “dust 
particles.”  He’s” 12 years, old. 
The, moon-.shol' lias more prac­
tical value tP 12',vear,-old, Brian 
Ottenbrolt. " I t’s ,a', big thing, 
Only, 70 years ago , the first 
aeroplane ■was made;" he in­
formed, 'The moon was “ 2fl.OOO 
miles .away” anti ho wouldn't 
like to; i“ go tip there" to sec if 
the planet is inhabited.
' Distance to tlio moon ranged 
from 280,000 to 2,10,000 to Dennis 
Schlendor, 870 Iloso Ave., and 
Roddy Roloff, 1124 Ethel St„ 14 
and ,12 years of ago rospoctiv- 
oly, ' Dennis thoiight the moop 
.shot was “okay” in Ihp' soliso 
that you hpd to “ find out nil 
about the p ia n o la w h ile , Rod­
dy fell it was a I'good thlng 'fpr 
solonco, to learn about oilier
A new air service expected to 
begin here within 10 days will 
bring to three the number of 
air line companies . operating 
out of Kelowna on a regular 
basis. '' ■ ; ■  -
The city is one. stop on a Sputh 
Central Interior circle route set 
up by Trans-Inland Airlines Ltd. 
—formerly Morris Aviation—on 
a Class Three licence. Tariffs 
and charges have yet to be ap­
proved by federal authorities.- -, 
The new charter was announc­
ed Wednesday by Trans-Inland, 
president Barry .Morris,
Based in Revelstoke, the new 
route will service Sicamous,. 
Salmon Arm, Kamloops, Kel­
owna, Vernpn and Armstrong. 
The company', however, will bo 
prohibited from, flying a. direct 
route between Vernon and Kel­
owna once’ B.C! Air Lines be-, 
gin; servicing these ppints.
'Trans-Inland has.alsp receiv­
ed approval .for , a route cover­
ing eastern points in the pro­
vince. Also based , in Revelstokc 
this service will cover, Naku'sp, 
Burton, Edgewood,, Castlegar, 
Mile 54, Mica Creek, Vale- 
mount, McBride, Crescent Spur; 
Sinclair , Mills' and Prince 
George. The firm ' is prolilblted
from operating non-stop flights 
between Prince George and 
Castlegar.
Mr. Morris, rwhose earlier: ap­
plication under Morris Aviation 
to move the airline’s headquar­
ters to Kelowna from Vernon 
was turned down, said the new 
services will be flown with twin- 
engine, five-seat P ip e r , air­
craft. .
The runs will also be schedul- 
esi^to coincide with arrival and 
d ^ a r tu re  times of aircraft ser­
ving the major flight routes.
The company hfis two Piper 
aircraft and will move into la r­
ger craft if traffic w arrants the 
s w i t c h . ^  '
When the routes: are .develop­
ed, Mi’. Morris said, the com­
pany holies to apply for, a Class 
Two, licence, .which would allow 
the airline to operate on re­
gular, schedules. '
areas.ft sliu’o ti|o . earth was 
“ getting crowded.’’ lie thoiiglit 
the moon was made ,o f" “dudt 
and parts of stars broken away 
and formed to c h e r ,"
F r e e  F i lm s  
O n
Police are seeking co-opera­
tion of. merchants . to- try to 
stem , break-ins in Rutland.
Const. Dave Roseberry of the 
district patrol said police are 
finding many businesses nctLse- 
cured at night and said all win­
dows and doors should be lock' 
,ed. ■
“We would like those stores 
with blinds to leave them open 
and leave a light on,” he said.
' ”We wouldn’t  like to bC' walk­
ing Into a gun in the dark,” he 
added.
T h e  constable said patrols 
will learn which establishments 
leave Jights on and blinds up 
and know that something is 
amiss when they are left dark.
Since instigation of the night 
patrols more than 25 businesses 
have been found with, unlocked 
windows which are popular 
with youthful prowlers, Const. 
Roseberry said.
in Westbahk.
There were no injuries in the 
only accident in the city, be­
tween vehicles driven by George 
Hinrichsen, Rutland, and Wal­
ter Elgert, Kelowna, in the 500 
block Harvey Avenue, Friday.
An estimated $225 damage 
was done.
The district patrol stopped a 
vehicle in Rutland, Friday and 1 
found two cases of soft drinks i n ) 
the trunk. ..
■ Occupants of the car said 
they found- the soft drinks on 
Highway 97 near Ried’s comer.
Police are searching for a 
boat stolen Friday from a West- 
bank resort.
The boat, a 14-footer, with 35 
hp outboard; was stolen from 
Fred Stadela of North Surrey 
about 10 p.m.
A Rutland man reported his 
home w as illegaly entered Wed­
nesday and an estimated $80 
stolen from a dresser drawer; 
He did not report the crime 
until Friday.
“Thcy’'ve got to do something 
about the pollution,” said Gra­
ham Benedict, m anager of the 
Golden Sands Resort,“ but why 
in tlie middle of the tourist sea- 
son.” ,
“ I don't'’understand,.his tim­
ing on this at all,” fie said.
' Each of tlie resort operators 
said th ey \ire  sure the contro­
versy on pollution is‘ affecting 
the tourist- season to  some ex­
tent, Most are safe from rapid­
ly, declining tourist business, 
however, due to their long­
standing reservation system. 
They are ah'eady booked well 
into the summer.
"People are asking about it, 
my customers ask me about 
pollution,'' said Eugene Brauer, 
manager o f'O ’Callaghan’s Skn- 
dy .Shore Resort, "But what can. 
1 do about it."
All the talk is plam "badIS
advertising” he believes.
The tourists, don’t like what’s 
being said,” Mrs. Bilida said. 
“They are leary of this pollu­
tion stuff.”
None of the operators, how­
ever, could site a case of a 
tourist purposely avoiding the 
Okanagan because of pollution 
issue.
Is the lake polluted?
Some operators say yes, soma 
say no, others don’t know. Only 
one had ever had any growth of 
algae on his beach, and he said 
this was only periodic. The rest : 
insisted thier water, was clear 
and pure.
”I don’t  think it’s polluted,”  
Mr. Brauer guessed,“ but some­
body should be keeping watch 
on it.”
HUNGRY THIEF
A thief .with monumental dig­
estion struck! in 'Kelowna dur­
ing the night.' A resident of 
Gadder Avenue told RCMP that 
his home was illegally entbred' 
sometime early. Thursday by 
someone who helped himself to 
cheese, crackers and ice cream, 
then washed it down with five 
ounces ; of rye whiskey and 
three ounces of gin. Nothing 
else was taken and investiga-
Hit-And-Runs 
Hear Warning
Even minor accidents can ,re­
sult in prosecution under the 
Criminal Code, if the driver 
does not stop at the scene of the 
mishap, Kelowna and district 
RCMP.warned today.
Commenting on a nurhber'of 
hit-and-runs this week, Sgt. R. 
F. Saul! of the Kelowna de­
tachment said the public should, 
be informed how the code, class­
ifies such accidents.
“Regardless of the amount of 
damage as' criminal , offences 
and con’t'ictions such violations 
■may ;seriously . affect-, a di'ivihg 
record," he sa id ., ■
■ M agistrate D, ■ M, .White said 
a person could be, subject to 
iiiiprisonmcnt up to two years 
If a hit-and-run charge was 
brought down as a- indictable 
offense.
If the charge is laid.uifder 
summary convictions, fines up 
to $SQ0, licence suspension and 
imprisonment up to six months 
could 'result.
S o m e  D r i v e r s  
C a u s e  T r o u b l e
Motorists are still flagrantly 
ignoring local pai'king and 
Motor Vehicle Act laws, the 
regular meeting of the Kelowna 
and District Safety Council was 
told Wednesday.
We're still hauling cars ■ 
away,” ', said Ken Preston, sen­
ior traffic officer, , who added 
the number of .vehicles im -' 
pounded for overnight parking 
offences continues a t  a high , 
rate. Overnight parking is ban­
ned between three and six a.m., 
with the exception of blocks on 
Queensway between Water and 
Mill Streets, and Bernard. Av­
enue between Pandosy and , 
Water Streets; Overnight park­
ing is allowed at those locales 
on the south, side Wednesday,, 
Friday -and Sunday,, and on the 
north side Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. In addition to a 
S2.50 fine, violators have to pay : 
a $6 towing charge levy for 
failing to heed the parking ban.
Motorists are also In hot 
water when they fail to pull 
over for an emergency vehicle, 
such as ambulance or fire 
trucks, “ Wo'ro still having 
trouble with drivers," the meet­
ing was told.
Three , films will bo: presented 
SpiKlay at dusk in the City 
park  Oval,by tlie Kelowna Film 
Connell, ' ' I 
The films are, Angel, nil ex­
perimental film demonstrnling 
effects through, over exposure; 
The House That .lack Biiill. a 
cartoon nbont a man in search 
of contl'nlment; and Flower,s on 
a One-way Street, the stniggle 
of Yoi’lcvllle hippies to have 
''their slrnnl" closed,
The film' programs shown 
eaeli Sunday night Ihronglunil
Accident victim, Gerald Lord, 
Memorial Arena m anager and 
ieo-makcr. injured in a tractor 
mLshap Monday, is in “satis­
factory condition" in hospital 
t o c i a y . '
Mr, Lord is suffering Irom 
injuries received when a trac­
tor ,ho was atlompllng to stort 
aeckientnlly ran oyer him. He 
managed to summon help by 





Ball wiys . set at $1,000 cash 
today for .Brian Alexander Scott 
Htlneliomlie, Huilaiul, who ap
The’sport might , also land the I lugging n ijiige
Doyle Avenue. When told they' 
might provide tasty bait for 
Pgo|)ogq, the eldest of the duo 
pIlH'd iipi “No wo won't. He's 
my father,” . , ,
mohiio fisherman in the poHey 
(or trolling without a licence,
Runglasses aro supposedly tlie 
most jHipulhr fashion lieni for 
''Summertime and a quick sm- 
vey of the downtown area will 
confirm this. Wlutlur oni 
young lady shopping on lUrnnid 
Avenue was being uiua fasli-i 
lonahle or just forgetful l.s un-i 
known, iMit she hart'hinck;shad-' 
es lilding her eyes and yellow 
Rhades on the top of her head.
IVck-s-hflo iiasser.s-by 'on Her- 'Î >‘y K‘downn Fire Brigade Is 
nard Avenno Inn Ween St. 
luid Berlinin Streets, vvliq have L
been twerlng-curiously through ’‘.'ll.’' • ."  hfo at 0:10 |),m,, Friday iK'liiiul
city hall, Firemen who raced 
to the scene. were first ; con­
cerned with the heavy pall of 
smoke surrounding the ctvlo 
offttns'-iHter'btq'
\\h n t sort of s|mco adventures |ji |iy  nucj August are. (rec of j poared In Kelowna court Friday 
plight await l,liose yonngslers oluu’ge, ellai’ged wllli two counts of
... -yi---..... . ■ Stliu’hombe, who reserV'
I n l a n d  G a s
will lie “old 
“ way out
(iiiough" to go
minute qpontngs In protective 
wtKwlen wcMHlwork In front of the 
new Woolworih building during 
pn.sl weeks can now rest easier.
A 'Mde' o|>enmg in scaffolding 
”«tnng*5’rrmrKt'nT^rfrtV'ftivrfc-’. , 
ve.deii the tug secret of ail that true cause
W m
Moflern new offices plnnnod 
by Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd., 
on Highway 97 east of Hurteli 
Road, have hit tlie “ usual hold­
ups," says district manager, D, 
(<- I’l'ntt. . ! . 1 . , . .
Tenders for tlie proposed fa- 
I'llitie;;, wllli'l) Will include a 
dnve-iu pay eoiinler apd an 
audiiorium available to loetii 
organisations, were tb have 
been enlled May 1
fd plea-and eleetloii, is charged | 
:iii eonneetion witli, tlie theft df 
a motoreyelo/ and a crash liul- 
met, ” i
NO RELATION
Donglas Alan Forsyth, appro-! 
licnded in Rutland Friday after 
a complaint to police, is n o t 
Douglas Lance Forsyth,' son of 
Mrs, Alex (Pearl) Forsyth, wlio! 
lived for more tlinn 20 years 
,in Kelowna where slie Inuglit 
‘U'luKil. Mrs,' For.H.vth Is now 
living in New Westminster. '
DOUBLE PENALTY
A Rutland.man was fined $200 
and h»d his . licence suspende<| 
for elglii months when he ap­
peared before magistrate A, il,,
with
[ I => V Ml
“We have designs for two or
, SUNNY skies and coiillniilng, three others,'' added Mr, Pratt, [ Moir .today, charged 
warm weather is iiredieted forlwhn said today no final-plans Impaired driving, 
today hud Snmliw in the Central have been di‘a,wn., although, ah -Tqhn Steele, Shannon was 
Okahagan, Winds shonhl l ie 'n i lo t’s coiu'dplion slmnld i>e granted two weeks lo pay tlie 




Okanagan (ndl fame is a lilt
mciwh, Immg, ' rsj,,,, ..dp. - 
lo'.,M-u who .iV.R'H- local Mipcr- 
mArketj 10 pu'k up lOiue vara-
biTBth«d“TB*1rHhqrt'*h1'Rh"*Stinqiiy*tt»''di.'l‘*‘nnd‘«#5r|diigs*Bre‘i>eing--d«iii'gn«W»ywK**̂ '" 
nns  of the fire I'Hie high tein|in alui e Friday ownn nrchlteet. (leoi ge Ilarnes,
was diRcnvei'cd, d lie re  was no'w as 87, only one .degree Ix'low 
damage reported. ’ ' [ the Canada higli of 88 at fnstle-
Tlie hrmniie was called again gar, and the jnw was .50 T’l''’
a! 9 10 p III l''ndi(\' to V af.li and lew 'li'onperaim c‘ a tiieed.eli a 
down ;a gSs spill at 34<t Bernaid veai 
Avenue. .5.5
STOLEN CAR
and will incorporate sales, sei-[ I’ohce are hearchmg for a 
Vice, operation'and eonslnictlnn 1963 while enn\ernble; stolen 
diiisions The sinictnres will be
1̂lldv'of ihe laii-i
ago this (lay wero.fiS and p\iblic iniiiiy Innldings in ,C.»n- 
I ' fioa and the I'niied Ktate^,
wliile ipaikcd m an alley off
I '̂lli''lo^y St'i'i.'t al'oid 12 •1.5 a in 
l''i(iav. The Ke.i.s had ap|iaieiil ■ 
\y hren left in the ignition.
WilTi liopes f(>r victory, 
Glenn Lawrence cheeks last 
rnlnutc race strategy and 
mcehaiilrnl details with Kel- 
(p' nn '’', I.ad'.' of tliH-ahe Mat* 
,ina ^lauriflifll lb' left • the 
ri.ty FndAy m  Kelownh'l fit-
bathtub race,' carrying the 
colors of' the Kelowna Inter­
national Regallft,;Tlie race is 
Sunday, A pie.-'cnialion ■ of 
•peclally prepared medallloni
l(i)anatmo rnco nfficlais, and 
InvIUttona will, lUio be «x- 
icndcd to tbclr asaoeiallon to, 
lake part in the Kelowna 
bathtuLi lai C a,l ilegaita, Aug,
n. ' ' , , ■ ',,,
I ,'i
nS  'n V x 'vn,X \  'Sn 'S'n ■•••.'•C'. '•"N ■'-.'•‘n ■\.X'N''s 'n  ^ > s 'n'n ■'V;-., ' ."'■.'V'-
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Work Of Saving 'The Lost' 
Prevents Spiritual Drift
Concern to preserve the character 
of one's own church is commendable. 
To understand the principles of preser­
vation is more difficult.' In relation to 
the church, the matter of preservation 
has but two genera! concepts. They 
arc placed in contrast by Paul;' *‘He 
therefore that fninistercth to you the 
spirit, and worketh miracles among, 
you, docth he it by the works of the 
law, or by the hearing of faith?” (Gal. 
3:5). The problem is not peculiar to 
any ̂ particular group, but focuses at­
tention on the frequent need of con­
trasting spiritual life and the spirit of 
legalism.
Whenever the danger , of spiritual 
drift is observed, a frequent reaction 
is to resort to the restraints of the law, 
which in turn develops the spirit of 
legalism. As right as the law may be,, 
it cannot fulfill its own demands; but 
is dependent on something /greater, 
The law of itself degenerates into 
bondage.
The philosophy of spiritual life is 
not in conflict with laŵ  but must be 
understood in its relation thereto, to 
avoid confusion. How should one re­
late concern for spiritual drift to ac­
tion? Philosophy often goes deep for 
an answer when it really lies on the
It's Time To Be Young
surface. Recovery for drift will be 
found in the area of the mission of 
>  the church.
Christ sent His disciples to seek and 
to save the, lost. Any Christian or 
group of Christians who will accept 
the challenge, concentrate resources 
and redirect the emphasis upon the 
purpose of the church will in turn be 
, challenged to become as effective; as 
possible, and will experience a search­
ing of motives, desires and affections 
—a spiritual conditioning. This and 
this only can arrest spiritual drift, be- 
; . cause it is the heart of, God, the love 
of Christ, and life in the spirit.
The New Century Advance depends 
on a fresh vision of the mission .of the 
church, from' the Day of Pentecost 
until our day. As we give ourselves 
fully to the work of saving the lost, 
. we will be kept from spiritual drift.
Therefore the answer becomes an 
urgent call, a challenge. that enlists 
' and encourages everyone to a living, 
spiritual fellowship with Christ in 
saving men. Can anyone do less and 
walk in the light? Can anyone be 
spiritual and not do this?
—Herald L, Adam, Pastor, The 
Evangelical Church.
This is'not only a time for those 
in their teens and twenties to be 
young: it is a time for all ages to be 
youtMul in outlook and spirit. In fact, 
to be young in spirit is not only a 
pleasant prospect but a demanding 
necessity, says the Royal Bank’s 
monthly letter.
The report goes on to say that the 
most common form of maladjustment 
among older people is being too rigid 
to deal readily with the demands of 
Shan^g situations brought about by 
die sheer fact that one grows older day 
by day in a world that docs not stay 
the same from day to day.
What it is imperative to recognize 
is that there has been a deep and 
wide change in your people’s attitudes. 
The worst sin is to be indifferent.
This does not mean being indul­
gent. Adults can still challenge the- 
naive belief of sornc young people in 
their notion of decentralized decision­
making; point out that eccentricity in 
dress and discourtesy, in manner do 
not give evidence: of independence; 
and that flying off balance in support 
of some remote or ephemeral or in­
consequential cause is not a sign of 
maturity.
At the same lime adults should ad­
mit that they . have been neglectful 
about their duty to keep up with the 
times; that they have not succeeded 
in practising all that have preached; 
that they have been indulgent in the 
way of making life too easy and dis­
cipline too slack. Both sides have 
habits and thoughts that need adjust­
ment through dialogue.
If we look back; over the past five 
thousand years we may realize that, 
from our point of view, all that has 
happened has been provisional and 
preparatory. The ball'has been passed 
to us.
The notion that youth wants out of 
the game is fallacious. Young people 
want most of all to be involved. They 
don’t want to start their own game, 
but to participate in the great game of 
living,and to bear active responsibility 
for whatever score isxhalkcdup. They 
seek from adults the workable guide­
lines that will enable them to play: 




Docs the British worker really wish 
to present an image of ludicrousness 
and irresponsibility to the rest of the 
world?
Such a question is pertinent, in 
view of the latest example of trade- 
union tomfoolery to occur in that 
country.
A few weeks ago, a wildcat strike 
broke out in a Cheshire disc brake 
■ factory over the question of who had 
the right and responsibility of turning 
on an oil tap. Five tool-setters refused 
the request of a supervisor to turn the 
tap because he was a member of a 
rival union, When he proceeded to per- 
 ̂ form this trivial task himself, the five 
' tool>rscltcrs . refused to work their 
machines, and were joined • in their 
walkout by 22 of their fellows. Tltc
'A*'
.... ..
i < '"'if'̂   ̂  ̂ V
1 , I
f*. f t -t
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result was that the plant was forced 
to close and 520 men were laid off, 
But, since the brakes in question 
arc used by major car manufacturers, 
several automobile plants have in their 
turn been affected by the strike. The 
Ford Motor Company was forced to 
lay off 5,000 employees, and other 
plants are expected to follow suit. 
Production in all the plants concerned 
has slowed down, and is threatening 
one of the' most vital industries' in 
Britain’s e.xport drive.
All this has been caused bv the 
stupid intransigence of five militant 
trade unionists, and their irresponsi­
bility has had the effect of placing 
Britain's economy in further jcoparcly.
Little wonder that Britain's friends 
fear for her ccdhomic recovery, when 
incidents such .as this arc permitted to 
occur on the production lines.
10 YEARS AGO
, July 1050 ;■
Maximum temperatures in the city 
did riot reach the predicted 00 plus; due 
to the cooling effect of light windii, Dur­
ing the current ,he«t spell city wnter 
users were consuming over four riilllion 
galiona of water delly, There Is.an sniple 
supply, but conaervstlon in the \ise of 
sprinklers 1s urged. Attendance «t Kcl- 
owns's free swimming clssses spurted 
upw;«rds,
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1040
The congregations of the Peachland 
and Westbank United Churches have 
issuwl » call to llev, Sidney , IMke, of 
llashaw, Alberte, to l>ecome minister 
August 1st. Rev. Mr. Pike Intimated his 
intention to, accept.the, call. He will sue-
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Several Regattas 
Held In Old Days
CRUCIFIXATION 'A 'i lX '
Contentious Religious Author 
Likely To Start New Uproar
cectl Rev.'H, S. McDonnldwho will lenve 
for hts new charge at RovcUslokc on 
■July' 28,' ;■ ''',■■■
''',,■'■ "..TO .YEARS "AGO'" *'
July lono
Thd munidpallly of Glcnmore e.vpeiid- 
ed 5.5.58 ' for material and lalxir in It.t 
fight against the mosquito plague, Muni­
cipal Clerk R, W. Corner reports. Mc­
Kay and Schleppe slougha and aundry 
irrigation formed aloughs l>eyond the 
confinoa of Olenmore Were treated, also 
Catherine Lake, .
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1929
Mr, and Mrs, I), II, Raltenlmry and 
two ehlldren, Mary and Jimmy, are leav­
ing for Alaska, They will travel viii 
Vancouver* and expect to l>e away alxiui ■ 
three week,s, *,
5() YEARS AGO 
July 1919
' Sgl. Charles KIrkby, whowent over- 
,,seaa In the early days of the war, with 
th<5 48th Battalion, and served Inter with 
the 72nd. reaelievl home on Raturday, Me 
was wpuPded at Ypres Iri .1918, lie has 
returned to,his old duties in ,the store of 
McKenrie and Co 1,1,1
July 1989
Mr. \V. Lloyd-Ji.fies was a passengci 
oil Ki Iday'i Uvat. en .route to Red Deer 
Alta,, and indieatlons (Htmt-to nddiliiuKd 
• ompnnv nnd basq.iRv (in ihe let'u n 
M'lp Ml . P,«i, WcxhP ImoK ii*«snKe fm 
Iitelsnel xheie he « i,ll iprnd »e\et*! 
months nn a hohdstr,
I
By ART GRAY
Today .when a ’“Regatta" is 
mentioned, the Kelowna . Re- . 
galta IS the subject being dis­
cussed, and .tthe association of 
such an. event' with any other 
Valley town would sound 
strange. In the early days, how­
ever, several Valley towns and 
villages on the shores of Okana­
gan Lake held their own water 
sports,- and competition between. ■ 
■the towns, was keen, a 
. In 1909 Penticton was the first.; 
.'to hold a regatta that year, and 
there was a sizeable contingent' : 
from Kelowna attended. Due to , 
the CPR boat,being engaged to 
take a special excursion group , 
to the Landing for some celebra­
tions in Armstrong, the only . 
transportation available 'W'as the ; 
little Glovelly;
So the Kelowna eity band', the 
w ar, canoe team and other con- 
, testants, plus some supporters, 
crowded the little boat to the 
‘,‘gunnals” . They made it in four 
hours, spurred on by a race at 
the 'end with J. M,, Robinson's 
. large launch Naramatk. ‘'Chief 
Harry’’ of the Clovclly piled on '
• the fuel <wood), and,the gallant 
little boat gradually drew ahead 
of the challenger, to the cheers 
of the Kelownians, arriving at 
Penticton at 11 :'!0 a.m, .
The regatta was in full swing, 
and some of the Kelowna con­
testants got into actioiv immedi­
ately. Aviss. rowed two' heats of 
a mile each in tho'open single 
sculls, and then stepped out of . 
his skiff into the war canoc. 
Kelowna had two green men, 
Gordon Stirling and A, .1, Jones 
to take Iho place of Max Jen- • 
kins and B, McDonald, but 
made a, fine showing,
Naramata had a good crew, 
big; muscular follows, Summer- 
land was in hard luck, some of 
their best' moil having gone 
north to Arm.sVroiig for the big 
sports . celebration ’ there. The 
Kelowna crew lo.st out at the 
turn, going a length further than 
they need have, and Naramata,
, by ’ beginning the: turn .before 
they reached the buoy, obtained 
' n load which: they maintained 
to the fini.sh'line, with Svimmor-. 
land four lengths behind,! ,
. Olliers oil the Kelowna ci'evY 
i.wel'o W, M, Crawford, cai)tain: : 
A, Cnthcr, C. Newby, J. Sullter- 
laiuli James Harvey, Charles 
Harvey,, R, Crook,s, S, J, Currie,- 
, P’, R, Wllgross, A, W, Hamilton 
and. James Ilai'vey, 'iT'i 'After 
the war euiibo, rnec It was nii: 
iipunecd that the re.st of. the 
aritiatle 'events would be post* 
poiUHl until Ihe evening, arid 
diiriiig the afternoon several 
nlhletie, events tiiok place.
Kifslwas a mile open horse, 
rai'e, in whieh Kelowna's' lu)pe,s 
"wei'e’(111,W, R, Harlee's Cherry 
'Retl, but a siumbio in a saiuly. 
s|io| wroiu'hcd hei' .shoulder and 
. site \va.s out of the race after 
that, Thoi’e was a 10-mlle marn- 
: thou '.race, ’ vyith, sl.\ , oiUrants, 
Tlell, Kruger, Mateelle, Gordon 
S'til'lmg, Ueiii.ilstnn .and Manuel,
, 'Stli'lliiki of .Kolowiiii, was;
, '(nree,d to ciuil .with' a sore knee 
I ni’(|nlrodWhile I'larlielpittiDU In 
the War eiiiioe irai'(,M; only Mar- 
: eelle 'and Kruger finished tint 
riiee! Marcelte Nprlnllng that 
lust ,50 .vurds, and leaiilng over 
"the walst-hight la|ve lield np at 
. the finish line, Knnier jiijii 
.munaiied to finisli, walking the 
last lap.
The ar|uiitle events' w ei •• re- 
siimeil III die evening, and the 
' main event, ,i motor lanneh'
lare, was a faiTr There weie' 
onl.v thri'e 'entrieH|' and lliev' 
(vei.e fit otn'tously ,.iil-tnalclied'
, lluii the race* shmild have been,, 
ft' handicap, , Winner’ was the '
Inrce Naiainitla, treble the s,/,e, 
of die WnM'iiiia, and the I'lher 
entry wa.s a "ryotor eiinoe'’ 
whicli, to eveiyi'ine’s surprise,
r,i.' I,"Ml! the Wti
port. As a result the members 
of the band played "weird. Chi­
nese melodies,' brought about 
by each musician playing med- 
lies of his own. involving such 
popular airs, of that day- as 
Merry Widow and Waltz Me 
Around Again Willy and other 
classics. I ,
"With a few tom cats howling, 
in different keys on the cabin ; 
roof, the > harmony would have 
been more complete,” says the 
writer. What the dwellers in the . 
peaceful nooks along ;the . lake 
thought of the e.xtraordinary 
noises borne on the night breeze 
can only be left to conjecture;'
Home txirt was. made in four 
hours-. under; the, careful guid­
ance of Gapt. Hayman at die 
helm and “Chief”' Harry at the 
throttle. It 'W'as a perfect July 
night upon the broad Okanagan, 




the niiisl dclighlflll 1)«H of the 
oiitiiig, 'I'hi' iiiglij \va:v cloudlcs-'i 
wiih’ii full iiMwxi Tiding high m 
till* sk\', iiiid, ilic (lluii'iiignn 1.111,1'
. "ll " I'l I; C P '■ r 'V I' 1 iC -1
., I'hi’ "im :' Ilf' dll' ltl.!ll' 'I 1,'Cil 
'Ip the ii''ftvf'llri« Slid'I'of'.-v 
in  rd ,ih('ir iioi.tst' sa-,'* ihs i r<
The next regatta was held on - 
July 22 at Naramata, and .drew 
a large contingent "from Kelow­
na; Naramata today is more or 
less, of a rural suburb of Pen­
ticton, but GO years ago .was 
burgeoning little town, booiried 
into existence by that energetic 
promoter J. M. Robinson. It . 
boasted a .wharf and was a 
regular point of call for, the 
CPR Tali;/?'' steamers., Robinson, • 
himself resided there and -no * 
doubt stimulated the community 
in many ways, ■ , ■
This time tho CPR had an 
excursion boat, the Aberdeen, 
in service, and there wa.s a 
large contingent from Kelowna * 
‘travelled down for the day. The ' 
Cô ii’ior had carried' a. column 
or .so of publicity on the forth­
coming Naramata .Regatta m 
each is.suo for several -wcck.s 
boforc the event. Tho 'water 
sports were not the only altrnc- 
tlon, for Kelowna not only had 
an entry in the war canoe race, 
and competitors In the swim­
ming events, they brought along 
the baseball team, for a game 
agaliist a Summoi’land'tonm,
War cannt', faccis wore * tlm. 
pewost, nttraetion, having only 
been Inlroduccd a season or so 
lii'cvlriusly,' and thc! corre.spond- 
ent rcviorilng thhs event said 
"The war eanoo race agriin 
proved that , this sport , has 
, ('might on, and ll Is safo' to say , 
that 11 has come to stay.'’ Aelu-, 
ally this was Naromata's ,sec- 
dud Regalia for 1909, and Mho 
.nmhitio'is I'lUle.burg staged a, 
third one'late In August! Pre­
viously Hkj Nriratrintn war caiioo 
team had 1)eoii .consistent winV 
iiei's, lull Kelowna eaught' up 
with a big sliiii't In the last 
sireteh to make it a tie, ’
The baseball game, Was, the 
. .s.i'eoiui eqnlost lit a best of three 
' series for a eilp pre.senled, liv 
Price Ellison, MPP; thd first* 
gan.10 having been won by ,Kel­
owna 19'7, humiliating Himimer- 
lapd at the opi'iiliig ofMhelr iiew , 
park the', proyiniis week, Tills 
l,mie the limit V't's on the iilher 
foot-* or,, seeing it wii|S baseball 
should we Say Ihe glove'Was on 
Ihe oth(''r haiid;. Either' Way 
(loeSn't make miieh sense, nny- 
liow, SummerIgnd defeated Ihe 
Orchard City Ixiys 0-4, In the 
Imi'iip for Kelowna we note 
such familiar names n.s Tread- 
gold, rf, Petiigrew, if, and A,, 
Mi'Millan 1 eiiii'liei' 1;, S,, Mae- 
Mllliin, lil). .' '
' 'Eor those who, may l»i> inicr- 
'osicd 111 the finpi I'liiicoine of
MliPt" roritesf,' the 'Ihirrl^mid dr-'
'• iding game diis played at Nio a- 
nuiia'.s third regatta,* and .KeP 
,o\Mui toiik* the very short end 
of ft, 10-2 score, in Spite, of an 
iiiip'oi'led |iiti'l,ier l),y .name of 
Hall, who prosed ti'i lie a flo|ii,
, Aftiinlly, tho linselinll' game, 
nii'eMded ns ll ss'gs, provi'd the 
principal atlrnotion at the re- 
. 'g.io.,i GnOs' ssinds liKi'ssie,g nii 
lllr I.’ike* piii.s t‘d hil'voc W i’ll 'he
events never Lioing hold, Kvoii 
t,lie ,steiiml>ont Alx/idoon Liad 
diffioidty milnnding lidc pnssm-
gi'. :>*, . I", Cllllirdlv HUI'K'
y, Mr !'| , t .0 ,’!,<• ,Ho, i, • '
’’ I* *'1 f:i,T il|o S'hill f, and 
'onci'is ssori* (linombai ko,d. n* or 
,,yn impios isrd KftnR" .
LONDON (API -  Dr. Hugh 
Schonfield. the British biblical 
schola r who aroused a furore . 
,!in' 1965 ■; by. suggest irig .Ghri st's 
crucifixion was faked to fulfil / 
0 l .d Testament prophecies 
about the. Messiah.: now is 
questioning the whole aulhori-' 
ty of-the Christian church. - 
His e a r 1 i e r : book.:’ The 
Passover Plot, held .that the 
events of Passion Week in, Je­
rusalem were an organized 
conspiracy “ of which the vic- 
. tim. himself was the principal 
instigator." Now in Those In- 
credible- Ghristian's—published 
by Bantam Books , in the 
United State’s—he strikes- a ■ 
new blow at .what he calls 
' v’ested -beliefs: and ecclesiasti-, 
cal rubbish.
■ -The 'new book is" hardly hke-
dy to.win him friends among 
orthodox churchmen. It may , 
well bury him . under fresh 
shoals of letters denouncing . 
him r 0 u ,n d 1 y as "Satan's 
stooge." : . . . , ' ■
. But the'rc's nothing particur ' 
larly satanic-looking about the 
shy, ,68-y c a r-o 1 d Jewish 
scholar vvho’ has -made his 
claims . after more than .4,5 
years of studying ..ancient 
texts, ■ ■ ■ ■ ,' ■ • ■■,.
■ Dr, Schq'nficld says h,C',siil> 
Scribes to no religious creed . 
himself, though ho believes, in 
God as pure spirit,* ITis Ixioks, 
he insists, arc written 111 an 
honest search for: truth and 
not to create sensation,. What 
ho seeks is approval from,his 
fellow scholars.
Schonfield ,tlunk.s his 'iiew
LETTER TO EDITOR
CAN'T C'AN.S GO'.’
Sir:, ■-, , *; ■ ' ' , ■;
This i.s,something that has 
been holhoriiig me for as long 
as I have hecn in Kelowna and 
1 miisi'got it off my chcal iiQw. 
Wlial 'surprlHO.s mo Is that ,11 
'apparepUy hnsn.'t bothcrocl' oily 
hair nor the ehamber of com- 
inoreo, who pr(,)foss to promote 
our- city, ' ■' ' '
' , t , r(,’fe-i' In the garbage 'in a,s'-, 
sorted eontniners al.oiig, onr' ’ 
strools somewhoi'o Ip ,I ho eily * 
fiVo (liiy.s, of'evpry- week, Tho 
eoni'alnors, In many (''aiies, re-, 
niriin on the, street from early 
niornlhg until evening 'when the ' 
ro.sident return,s from vvorlt and 
reirioves them, What n boniitl- 
fid sight! T Should liiention 
that at leiistoiie Abbott ,Streel 
re.sideiil iiarks hl.s garbage oaiiH. 
by, ilie,street piii'niaitently "and 
In plain vlii.w.'i, ' ’, ’*' ’ , , ' ,
;  ̂Today,. Thursday, '* a. - .loui'isi 
a'pprnnehing Kelowna: from the 
.soiitli Would ho Impi'o.ssefl hy , 
Iho boinilifiil view am.l the .ilrive 
!i along the iiiii'k a.s; |ie. leaves the 
bi'irlge, ,\Viiiil a .,sight wlien hr 
I'eaiiies llie Klli.s Street ' inler' 
sei'llon!' (lai'l)Hge*, niveolloeled , 
gai'bage, ,011, both sido.t of Mini'- 
vey Avenue, through to Glen- 
nioi'e Slreet, And this, not Just 
first thing In, the' morning, but 
ns late'ns .noon, I'm sure Ihe 
tlKgisnnd.H of , loni'lsts passing 
illii'ongh Kelowna' on "Harvey 
g.’ilbage flav" will .I'emeinlier. 
Ki'lowna lint as the lieantiliil 
t'lty ll really is but ,as tlu''('inaint 
little elty tital p(ii'ks Its gar­
bage nlnnK-'iis mam thinotmli-i 
fill ('I . *■ ' ,
HoW' Mini’ll <in 0 s| (’irl pl'n* 
mntnig Kelo.w na'' Can w0, really 
, not afford the' little ovti'a in 
.j-ili'k lip garbiipo from'the’ tear 
* Ilf: pri'iiii.ses',' It '.vnpldr't take 
e\li,n Iriii'ks |i’iv*t a few e.lia 
nieiv.'nn tho, gariinge 'detail, If 
the etlv can't affnrrl the cnM, I 
fnr.nrio vmild I'le lin'pp'.' in '• ,'iy 
7.5 r r |, '.*• In '51 le :■ 1 ,n!i'h- ':mi n
a de',Ignat'd ,si fi' m ''*r n u 
of iny dwellini;.
' /l.i'i/iH Shod (t'lr ' ’hict: lowiV'
v' IlS'i HI (| r|f ' ll - r' t (.(' *1 I ’ • !■>
I I i O'l' 1 'Mil e ,' '
book comes at, a . very- doci- : 
,!s’ive:... ihqinent; , ,,c'ĥ^̂  
■.-th'inking,.',' ■ ■ ■’'•■
, ‘‘The whole position of live 
papacy and the Vatican, the 
very nature of all church au­
thority, is being questioned 
- today. At the same tunc there
is this desire, to got together, - ■ 
as exemplmd' in .ilie ecumeiv- 
ieal ino’vcmcnf.;: ITni:. .people , , 
arc just not content to leave 
this' whole ,m a tte r tq bo.
treated on an academic level 
by theologians discussing fine . 
points of ritual.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
When Doctor Says: 
'Stick Out Tongue'
Bv DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
, ,̂l" r
I d v i  I ':cn;n
, „ 1 ' -.
Dear Dr. :Tho.s,ti'son: ' ■/
. When the doctor asks you to 
stick out your tongue, what 
does, it tell him or what does he 
Idiik, for?:—Mrs, A.CiL., , 
lie's, looking for .everything 
from cancer to canker' sores. 
-You'd be surpri.scd how much v 
you can find—or eliminate—by' 
a look.’.■,.■ ■ ' ,  . , ■ ’■ ■';■ .
The normal -longue is a bit 
rough and pinkish; With a fever, ' 
the longue is dry and coated-.
A (liabclic in acidosis has a 
di'.v, coated tongue and there is 
a sweetish 'acetone) odor on 
the breath But a diabetic in a ' 
siicll of hypoglycemia has a 
wet tongue.
■ ' The tongue is-smoolh and red 
with cither pernicious anemia 
or vitamin B deficiencies.
Canker sores, fqr which there . 
are various can.ses, may be on 
. the tongue as well as the inside , 
of the mouth: M 
White streaks of: leukoplakia, 
nulLcating iri'ilatioii .which ought ' 
III be conlnillcd, arc often seen 
ill a-glance. An nicer may ip- 
(licale cancer' and needs fur­
ther examination.'
A ., heavil.v-fu.rrecl, brown- ' 
Riained |tongiie is seen in a 
heavy smoker, A black surface 
mil,V indicate I a mold infection. '
' ' Patients with 'vendoearditis 
finfectioii of the lining of the 
heartr may have red , spots 
called'petoehiac,'' ; - ,
'The trtriguo of a patient with 
nei'dniegaly '<li rather . rare .dis­
order. of 'the piluita';ry glandi‘ is 
thiek, ' ,
"Sliek, out yn'ur longtie" m,ny.
■ s.oiiiid rirelty routine, bn,l, .vViti' 
chirsee,: or .sdspeel,' or'dlsqai'd
CANADA'S STORY,
Children Had Fish 
When, Milk; Ran,
By BOB nolVMA.N
: ,.lid,v' 19,' i'hi,7, the .Selkirk,
eviir'rlmi'iit Id Red' River got a 
H"W 'Still 1,, The set tiers ,liad l/eei'i " 
driven away l/y the .N'oEWivdei'ii '» 
iifli'i' 'ihi' bi.Ril,'’ " I .Seven' Daks 
'wheii.Gover'iior Semple and 29 of, 
hl.s nieii'were killed. Lord Sel-' 
kirk hit bark' liy oeeiij/ylpg the 
* Nortlr West f’nnipanv post at 
' Eoi't , William ' and arresting a 
number (if pariner.s who were' 
t tlli'ie,',. iin l'pdiiig,. SilVmiiI Ei'lisei', 
Then he went on to Red River 
aii'l i’|Ol ,ine‘')saiies to lias scalier- 
e*l M'llle'rs loi'i('tilln,' , ' '
,, El 01(1 Jhf'ii 1.01), the (ig,ht,,, ti) 
M l ' v . i i s  iiiosM,'.' iigniiist the 
e',i'!ii/-ii'> One giiiiiiii Ilf 1,50.
, I'i'iimN* ImmI giiM In I'l'ot'Miiv 
, IhiI, hii(f' InM all their
,,Mi*i pm ' ,‘*ln’(,'|) and breeding 
eii'Me ev'('pi Adam and Es'c, ,
iheir III igib|i| * Imll iind ' rnW, 
'nil'l l* 'f iif. no milk ,at Red Ri\'.- 
(’r, so the eliildreii di'ank a broth 
' in/i*l(,' Ir,', (mokmg fii.li, Hov.e'.ci „ 
l]ie , (I ,il li'i', ‘II ,' * no ,|. .11 na’ *1.
Wle M I *: I ao '.I a •' baked )ii an
l,iiiiiii< (loin ainl oiopi,'ise.*i 'Sloip 
the.*, Ih o\( mciI and ate as eandy, 
'!’)i(*ie *,i,, ft* nuiriv h(*fiM lii(*ak-
e r * (■li.arl:*, fnr the Seiko k 
' . . : '(* , ,1',' l.S | s)H I •*;
.1 ,. ,1 '. I ,1' ,if p r !||,i I el .1' I’i
(■',' , ’ )|i ! ' I i n| ,*' 'll, (■; a . i’i n'il rd 
' I ' (I M'f (■" 'I' ' KI "*'•■ li''|i|le I e,
a. lot of ,possibilitic.s in a matter 
of seconds. Pt
Dc'ar Dr. Thosteson: - Could 
bladder troubles cause the s,kin 
and hair to become dry? I am 
having' troublcs on  this order, 
and the-doctor hasn't been aide* 
to help me very much so far.— 
Mrs. C.B.
I would be inclined to doubt 
that such trouble, would cause 
dryness oT skiir and hair; it 
may well be that , your doctor̂ .. ■ 
.wantsMo get the bladder condw-'  ̂ , 
tion under controlivefore check­
ing to sec what further: prob-) 
Jems you have.
. Dear Dr. Tlu)ste.snn: I am ex­
pecting a*baby in two months,' 
When I went for m y--regular 
eheekup, I saw another Tlbctor ^  
in.stenci of my regular one, He 
said, the hearlhcpt sounded hko 
a boy, Is it true they'can pre- 
diet the sex by the heartbeat',' 
-"Mrs, L.O.' ■ '
Sometimes a lioy's henrthoal 
may seeifi to b(’,.a little strong- 
.er-'-but it IS not a reliable’ in- * 
du-’nlion.
Dear Dr, I ’hosli'son; Instant'^ 
non-fat milk has been on tlio 
market for a mimberof years,
Has dally tisiv of it luuL any 
harmful 'effect on ii.sers? Has 
it any value ns a weight rc- 
dut’cr'i'-J.lLE,
Nothing harmful about it, It ,, 
i.s (’(julvnlont to fre.sh milk, but: 
with the bulterfiit Te'moved, Re- 
ihdving the fat reduees the end j 
orle (’(null, ,so it I.s, heliifiil in J0 
rediK.’ing to the oxtenl, that it 
hfis f('W,(’i’' ealorii’s .than i’(’gn- 
Inr milk; ' * , . , ’,
Broth
Short
They (’amr*' oiil of M)i’' sk.V like ' 
I'ain, and we'ri' 'so niimei'oiis 
Hull they Ind the 'snip 
In, the nK’nnIime Si’lkii'k had' 
to return to York aiifT fiieî  Iriiil, 
for liaviiig liivadi’il the North 
West Company |)(if.l at Ko'il 
WilluiiP, He was ftiied two 
thonsapd pdimds and died soon 
iif'er In, Ernnre,' It was an nii- 
ju;:l' frenimeni for a than *who 
, (lid so, iiiPrll for the 'develop- 
iiK’iii of ('iiiiadii, not onl\’ tlû  
west* lint pi'i’!.i'nt-di,iv ‘ Onliino 
and Pi'inre \Kdwiird Island
OTIlIirEVI’.NTS ON .M'LV 19s
Pl?9 I )a\ id Kn kc fm red ('hiim- 
I'llion to (*iii’i(*nd( r (j'n’brr 
169,5 I' o'fli* ; siiu iniH in Nc*'.' 
Hi iiiiKViirk buiH. ill .N'iisii*,,
. V.aal; , , ', '
17el lliiipioi*.' p( I'di 'l ll up i.g 
i grounds *iioi Hi iif l,uK(; ( ni- 
tai'io aii,f( , V,(■('' of I ;d e 
M,i Im'|!(i'(I to I'.li/dliliO, , ,
1S I(| ii (ll,' 11 gi ii I ii. J, f I I
‘,'''.1, 'I'lil K ll' ’I ll ,.'i ,)|,h 'll 
*-*»*i-»-*‘**»t4rd.(4tdt,-**f
lHi.5 I'm liiimi 1,1 of ( 'loui lu i'*,i 1 
Hcfitiid po'A'('|s and pnvil-
' ' eifcs of rperfMVei'"
t,HSI *1 ,ir(i' * [sii.! , tiiv' me , ■' I*., 
' I'l rl d fi ll" .'.liii.l.i'ii i ..I) i,' 
'■ , ii.i I'rii.’iK -Millit
15..M I fMohibPion (‘.f'n! kVo cf.
I ' ( i  ,ri ()iiU(i,i-i
. S\ " ' ^
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iiiiiRS o r  TIIE CONVESANT nnjsxRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scripture-G cnesU  26:14; 28:1*22! 32:22-32 ; 35:1-15; 37:23-28; 45:1-13; 46:1-7,
By ALFRED J . BUESCHEB C H U R G H  S E R V IC E S
Fleeing Beersheba, Jacob 
had a dream  in which God re­
newed ' h i m t h e  covenant 
m ade with Abraham ,and 
Isaac. — Genesis ,28:1-22.
In a similar vision on his 
return 20 years later, .Jacob 
was renamed. Israel and the 
convenant renewed -r- Gencsis; 
32:22-32; 35:1-15..
. Sold into slavery by his en­
vious brothers, Joseph w as . 
taken to Egypt where God 
helped him to prominence. 
— Genesis 37:23-28; ,
Reunited w’ith his brothers,. 
Joseph had Jacob’s entire 







Rev. A. C. Hamill, 





NO EVENING SERVICE 
Everyone welcome!
Two Lutheran Sects Join 
Activists Promise M ore
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — The 
Lutheran Church - Missouri 
Synod approved Thursday, in 
a vote historic to the century- 
old American Protestant de­
nomination, full intercommun­
ion with the separate Ameri­
can Lutheran Church.
Voting on the most contro- 
.^ re rs ia r  theological issue at its 
b ie n n ia l convention here, dele­
gates of the 3,000.000-member 
denomination agreed to an ex­
change of preachers and mu­
tual partaking, of ■ Communion 
between believers of the two 
bodies.
DENVER (WP) Young ac­
tivist clergy,, students, women 
and blacks ■ .in , the Lutheran 
Ghurch-Missouri Synod formed
a “ Free Lutheran Caucus"! . As the convention of 1,000 
Tuesday to prod their churchl delegates moved cautiously to-
into putting “ people-centre con 
cerns” above theological mat­
ters. . . .  ̂ .
Greatiny a minority coalition 
within the conservative denomi­
nation, the liberals risked pun­
ishment from church leaders at 
the biennial synod  ̂convention 
here by declaring themselves in 
full communion with: all Chris­
tians “ in obedience to the com- 
n a n d  of Our Lord,”
They stated they would openly | 
show such unity with Roman 
Catholics and other Protestants 
‘‘by deliberate acts of eccle­
siastical disobedience if neces­
sary.” '
ward an expected vote on wheth 
er to allow pulpit exchange and 
inter-communion . with separate 
Lutheran denominatins, the or­
ganizers of the Free Lutheran 
Caucus sprung their declaration 





By REV. K. NEILL FOSTER
In an event tha t is su re-to  
ta v e  its impact upon profes­
sional sport, Stafford Symthe 
and Harold Ballard, directors 
of the Maple Leaf Gardens in 
. Toronto and members of the 
governing body of the Nat'pnal 
• Hockey League have been char­
ged with income tax evasion 
and making deceptive financial 
statements.
Earlier, the pair were fired 
.from their positions as pres>- 
4 d en t and executive vice-presi­
dent of the Gardens after they 
had refused to resign.
According to Canadian Press, 
“ the information against Sym­
the alleges that between April, 
1965, and March, 1968, he evad­
ed income taxes of $278,920,’* 
Mr. Ballard is accused of simi­
lar actions.
The charges, if proven, may 
1^ the beginning of yet another
sport scandal which the pro­
fessional leagues try  so earn 
estly to avoid. If Mr. -Symthe is 
convicted, it will ..be a blemish 
upon one of the most famous 
names in hockey.
Perhaps more distressing, 
thousands of boys who. have 
been taught that sport is honor­
able and honest m ay now have 
to question those assumptions 
However, to learn, th a t every 
man on the face of the earth 
will let you down if you watch 
him long enough and carefully 
eno'ftgh is not an unimportant 
lesson. T h e re  are not very 
many people these days who 
can say with St. Paul, t‘Be ye 
followers of me, even as I am 
of Christ.!’
Probably Symthe and Ballard 
have not been saying that. But 
soon they m ay not even be able 
to saiy', “ Follow us, we are hon 
orable men.”
ISSUE VITAL
' T h e ' synod leadership has 
called the question of pulpit and 
altar fellowship the most vital 
issue a t the week-long biennial 
convention;of the .3,000,000-mem­
ber church. Its ru les . strictly 
forbid inter-communion.
A Canadian youth. Bill Ku- 
hnke, 19, of Edmonton, a sociolo­
gy student a t  the University of 
Alberta- ■ is a member of the 
Free Lutheran-: Caucus steering 
committee. He is active in the 
Missouri Synod’s youth group.
A i a m ember of the denomi­
nation's official youth organiza­
tion, he was called up earlier 
Tuesday to address the entire 
convention of 2,000 delegates 
and visitors.
In a two-minute talk that ap­
peared, to surprise, many in the 
auditorium, Kuhnke sa id : over 
the loudspeaker: :
Must we pass laws and reso­
lutions before we can love peo­
ple? Do we have to vote on is 
sues in order to do justice? Is 
the fellowship - issue really 
priority? Christ decided, that 
issue 2,000 years abo,” •
E x - P r ie s t  F in d s  N e w  L i f e  
4 A f t e r  B a t t l e  M  A r c h b is h o p
CONVENTION COSTLY
The Canadian youth said the 
convention was costing millions 
of dollars, “yet we complain 
about a money shortage” for. 
spreading the gospel.
“ God demands ; action, not 
yood intentions,” said Kuhnke 
“Lord have niercy for our impo­
tence,” ■ ‘ .
' Kuhnke told a reporter- later 
that h e ' was invited by the 
church leadership to ' address 
ilhe assembly as . a m ember of 
its youth group, called the Wal- 
. ihcr League,
“ I imagine they expected only 
a note of gratitude, but I said 




NEW YORK (AP) — Man’s 
first imprint on the moon is to 
include these biblical lines; 
“0  Lord, our Lord, how glo­
rious is your name, over all 
the. earth! You have exalted 
Your majesty above the heav­
ens.”
It is a song of praise and ju­
bilation from Psalm 8, part of 
a packet of messages and do- 
cuments to be left a t the. site 
 ̂where America’s Apollo 11 
crew makes its lunar visit.
The verses continue: “When 
we behold the heavens,. the 
work of Your fingers,, the 
moon and the stars which You 
set in place; what is m an that 
You should be mindful of him, 
or the son. of man. that: You 
should care for him?
“You have made hini little 
less than ■ the angels, .and 
crowned him with glory and 
honor.;. You have given him 
rule over the works of Your 
hands, p u t t i n g  all things 
under his feet . . , Oh L ord ; 
. . . how glorious is your 
name. . .
The text, handwritten on a ' 
parchm ent sheet by Pope 
Paul and recorded on micrpT 
film, is among, item s placed in 
a sealed capsule to m ark the 
landing place, says the U.S. 
Catholic Conference.
I t  was presented by Arch-: 
bishop Luigi Raimondi, the 
papal delegate in the U.S., to 
Dr. Thomas 0 . Paine, head of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space administration, to . ac­
company the moon flight.
Zion Lutheran 
Church
(Wisconsin Synod) ' 
Warren Widmann,’ Pastof. 
Tel. 7634881
German Worship Service
■ '9:30 a.m . .
English Worship Service 
10:45 a.m.
Sunday School . 9:30 a.m. 





, Pastor — Rev. J. Stoesr 
Phone 7634409 
Sunday: School for all . 9:45
Morning Worship 10:50 
(Baptismal Service—
' Guest Speaker ■
Rev. W. Gripp, Saskatoon)
Evening Service . . . .  .. 7:15 
Acceptance of New Members 
and Communion Service) '
A Friendly Welcome:to All!
GENEROUS D9NATION
Library b u i l  d i n g s in 
United States and Canada were 
the recipients o f  more than 
$40,000,000 donated by.: Andrew 
Carnegie, who . stipulated 
the grants were dependent 




MOUNTAIN CENTER, Calif. 
(AP) — Five years ago he was 
a  mild-mannered, clean-shaven 
young priest who made head­
lines by piublicly asking Poj^ 
Paul to dismiss Jam es Francis 
Cardinai McIntyre as Roman 
Cnlholic archbishop of Los An- 
'dieles.
Today, still mild-mannered, 
he's a . boarded m o u n t a 1 n 
dweller in brown corduroys, 
pink shirt and clodhopper work 
shoes* m arried to a divorcee 
with four ehildren. The couple 
expect their own Child in Octo- 
'■'■bor. . '. ■ ■
Five years ago, he was Rev. 
V l/lliinrn TI. DuBay. You called 
Thlm “ Father DuRay.” Today ho 
8avs; :“Call mo Bill.”
Billy and Mhry Ellen puB;ay 
live on a  iMjaccful acro of trees 
and sunshine on The slo)a;s of 
the San Jacinto Mo\intains, five 
miles below the Southern Cnlli 
, forhia resort of Iclyllwllcl,
Ills life today, says Bill 
w D u B ay , is " a  lot more salts- 
• l y i n g  Uian before,”
Ho spends his days building a 
two-rrtim addition to the ho\iso, 
t e n (1 i n R 1*1® animals; fixing 
fences, watering the plants rind 
i)0 lplng care for Mary Ellen's 
fdnr children, aged 11 to 6.
Nights, for a I I V e 11 h .oo  d, 
ITuBay is m anager of Idyllwlld s 
2.’i0.scal Rustic Theatre. This 
, spring he made-aboul $3,()()() lec­
turing at California coUogea oii 
r e l i g i o n s  crisis and social 
change,!
li On June 11, 1964, DuBay, then 
the obscure pastor of a luedom- 
liianlly Negro parish In the Los 
Angeles suburb of Compton, 
called a news eniifoi'cnce and 
riisti'ibulod copies of his letter 
charging hi.s archbishop with 
“gross malfcnsanee in office," 
w DuBay wrote' the Poi>e that 
• (h e  eai'(llnnl"ha.s fnllerl to exei'. 
ciM' Miornl 
'the white
dioce.se on racial discrimina­
tion,” and“ has conducted a vi­
cious program of intimidation 
and repression against priest 
seminarians and the laity who 
have tried to reach the con­
sciences of white Catholics in 
his archdiocese.”
C.ALLED FOR UNION
DuBay was suspended from 
administrative duties, then a.s- 
signed to a mostly white parish 
in Anaheim, (^alif. Next he was 
transferred for' a year to St. 
John's Hospital in Santa Monica 
as chaplain. His book, The 
Human Church; appeared, advo­
cating various, rcform.T liichid: 
ing formation of a priests’ 
\inipn. DuBay was siispondcd 
from the priesthood bn orders 
from Cardinal McIntyre,
The DuBays wore married 
last Aug, TO on a music school 
oampus at Idyllwlkl. She wore a 
bale pink chlffqn minklress. 
DnBay woro slacks and p forest 
green Nchni jacket with 
iioace moclnllioh aroiind; his 






10:00 a.m .—Morning Prayer 
and Holy Eucharist






Sabbath School . .  9:30. a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018 .
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURGH 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH —
Wood Lake Road .
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation — Conference of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & StockwcU
Pastor—Rev. J . H, Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY
Sunday School ..1 0 :0 0  a.m.
Worship Service . ll:00;,a.m. 
Rev. H. Hildibrandt from 
B riercrest Bible Institute 
•will be guest speaker
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
Wed; .^  7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer
“ Come and share these 
- blessings.’’
FILETT, Italy ( A P ) ' — The 
villagers of Filetto plan a refer­
endum to decide what penance 
to ask from a German bishop 
who as ' a Nazi captain passed 
bn an order ,for the, execution of 
17 Elletto m e n ,,
The familie.Vbf, the survivors, 
the m ayor of Aqulla—a big Town 
nearby—and; local priests will 
m eet Saturday to dl.scuss how tp 
conduct a rofurendum to find 
out what to ask of Most Rev. 
Matthias Dofregger, 54, the 
Roman Catholic auxiliary Arch-] 
bishop of Munich, I
The Cronnnn magazine Dcr 
Spiegel ciisclpsccl la,st wook lhat 
on Juno 7, 1044,, ArehbiRhoii Dc-- 
fregg(M‘, under pressuve irniis- 
mltlocl IhP order for the cxomi- 
, ,  , ,  , , , itipns. whkih his cllvlsipii com-
I f.Jnnl'^rlmniulcr hacrdeci'ccd in reprlsn!
lui,-)band received oboiit .500 let- 1 .i.. |r|ii|nW nf four Gerninii:
ter.s ftonvthe public, about 20 of 
them bad. all on sox,'





150!> Glenmore S t . ,
762-3369
“ But mP.st of tlie letters wele 
encoiiraglhg and .sweet and sakl 
they adinired our courage," 
.DiiBa.y says: “Onee yoii're 
slripiXHi of the profession of the 
elelgy, yo(i learn more ■ nliout 
yourself li.s a person, You 1)01(10 
to clevokip other goals in life, 
which have a lot to do with |x)r- 
soiial relationship, Lenrhiug 
how to he a hiisbnncl, friend, 
lovel .and, fatliyr. ; , „
“In' 'the priosthoi'xl you’re 
hung up on work accompllsh- 
mout. organizational, g o a ls ,  
fimil-ralsing drives. Most Pf (he 
bcrronnl ndVtkP yhif giyê  ̂
ole is Im gel.v eanned advice .vmi 
leiidership among juel from lexthook.s niul oUiei 
Catholles o( tl)lsl authorilie.s," -
soldiers by Itnllniv partisans.
After the mafinzlno's (II,solo- 
sure, the archbishop asl«’d tlie 
villager to forgive, hiui and 
salct he lincl "Irlocl to save what 
eouid 1)0 Hayed.”
;“The opinion ainoug tlie (leoy 
pie Is that it would have, Ih-cii 
belter not to revive these paiiir 
fill niemories.” said Kraneo 





'! SUND.'Vy ' MASSES
* ' I ' T
8 ;0 ( ) ,  1 0 :0 0 ,  ! 1 :3 0  a .m .  , 
W c c k d a y .s  7 : 3 0  a .m .  
lU ’ v . '  1 - h l l ie r  ( i .  S c h n e id e r
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  KxenVntin$ •  Bulkio/ing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pH run and crushed)
•  Ciisiom Crushing •  CulscrtJ 
"Spcciall/ing in Subdhisinn Roads’*
FREE ESTlMATr.S
l535MuMd)r Rd. rh , I6M007
Have You Tried Four 
Seasons Travel?
Here Are Emir Good KcHsonsTp Do Sot , .
•  Frlrndl.v, Caiirtcoiis Staff.
•  Convciilfiil l.oeallon with Plenty of 1‘arklnjr. , ,
•  Complete Travel Arrangementa lor BiialneaM or
I'lruNiire - \  “
•  All tills al No Additional Cost to ton.
One Phone C all Docn Ii -Ml — Phone or ( all 
l-our Seasons I r.ivel No, II, Shops C’apii, ,
> ' . Phone 7f)3-.Sl,24
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
No. II Shops Capii Phone 763-5124
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave.
and.Burtch Rd.
: L. H. Liske, Pastor :
,' Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a^m. CKOV
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.








Pastor: Rev. Dan Fricsen. 
Phone:765-6381 , 
SUNDAY
9:55 a m.—Sunday School-
11:00 a.m ., 7:00 p.m. 





Pentecostal Assembly of 
Canada Church Welcomes 





SUIUnsfleet Rd. off Gulsachan
Rev. R: E. Oswald, Pastor 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service 
Missionary R. L. Cross of the 
West Indies Mission, will be 
the speaker for the Morning 
and Evening Services.
Wednesday. > ■
7:30 p.m.—Mid-week Prayer 
Meeting and Bible Study 
i (  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 
'This Friendly Church -k
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Chpreh 
. of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School 11:00 a.ni.
Church .Service .... ........ ..... 11:00 a.m.
Subject: CHRISTI.AN SCIENCE
Wednesday: T e s t im o n y  M e e t in g  8 , p .m ;
Reading Room Open to Public Tues. thra Fri., 2 • 4. p.m.
e v e r y o n e  WELCOME
Evangelical Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L, Adam
Sunday School —.10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service— 7:00, p.m.
Thursday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m. .




I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at R|ardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p .m .— Preaching Service 





Pastor: Rev. E . H. Babbel






Jederm ann ist herzlich will- 
kommen.
i^ e t l ie i  ( L lii ir c li
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET (Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
The Man of Faith — The Power of His Praying .
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
Tlie Man of Faith — Delivered from Discouragement 
Coming Sun. July 27, Dr. Lionel Gurney—Red Sea Mission 
Pastor J. E. Storey' 763-2091
ATTEND THE CHURCH 





Located north of the schooJIs 
on Rutland Road.
, Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:45,a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
No evening services during 
the supimer months except 
when specially announced.
Thursdays
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m, 
' Everyone Welcome, 
Pastor:





Rev. J, 11, James, Pastor
9:50 a.m ,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
The evening service will be 
at the Jubilee Bowl In the 
city park,
EVERYONE WELCOME
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m, — Wednesday — Prayer Service






Rev. F. II. Gollghtly 
Organist: Jean Gibson 
SUNDAY
'9:30 a. m. — ; 
,; , , Service of Worship 
Gue.sl Speaker:
Dr. D. M. Black 
Coffee'Fellowship following 
1 ho Service
, VIslloi's welcome — come 
in ca-sual summer dross. 
(Nursery', for Little Opes)
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran,
, Church of Canada)
SUNDAY ;/'■ ' ;
Worship Service ,
' 9:30 a.m. (G) 
Worship Service 
Sundtiv Schpok 10:00 a.m., 
11:00 a.m. (E)
Como Let Us Worship 
The Lord
The , Rev. Edward Klcmpln, 
V'' Pastor ' “
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h
0:4S a .m .— 
Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — 
Morning, Worship
Minister: Rev, J, Schroeder 














Rov, It, T, ,1. Stobie 
Jti'v'’ 1! K 1,1 Scalus ' 
Mu'iiO'Din'cloi ,
’ llownrd Vming 
nii'C' ()i'(!iimsl 
,' k , ,S. Mui'Khnll ' 
.iiily ipulplt supply 
Rov, John Wiug 
SUNDAY
MOltNING W onSllIP  , 
9:30 And 11:00 n,'m, 
11:00 a.m, Service Broadcast 
1st, nrd and 4lh Sunday.i.





' ', \ Mjnlsier'i ; . ' ' •
.ilt'V, S 11.''nKimpfion, B,.V 
t'liniV' Director:
Mr, Peter Co^k 
Organl.sts: Mr.s,>W, Ancler.'ioii 
Ml’.'?, G, Funncll 
SUNDAY '
9:30 a,m ,—Divine Service 
N.B,)“ ,Cluirah-School Dlscon- 
tinned for Slimmer Month.s, 
VlKltor.i Always Welcome
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Siitlicrland Ave. ,
Itclv.i John Wollenberg, Paslor, '
9:.30—.Suudtt,v Hehool Hour: A class fbr every age I
11:0(k-l\loriilng'Worship Hour ,,
, Rev. Bill Spletzoi',guest speiiker
TiiiD—Tlie Hour of Inspiration 
Wed. 7i.10—Tlio Hour of Power ,' > 1 s ' ' ■
A FRIENDLY WELt^OMl? AWAITS EVERYONEI
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 ThII S treet -L Phone 76.1-37.18 
______ _ Rrv. H. I.. Crlek — Pastor
------- . . . .
I 1:()0 ^ 111.—-Worsliip and Mlniviry Service
7  p . m . " '  S e r v ic e  in  J u b i le e  R o w l .  ( ‘ i l y  P ; i i k .
\  , Wealher Pcimitbng '
' ' . T,:;o (HU, Weil, FJiiiiil'. N u ic  ^
i t  Ibii.il.v Will Fair.il,-; C 'huub -A
HIE PENTECOSTAL A.SSEMBLIIwS 01 CANADA
H.)fl BERTRAM 8T. 
Phone: Dial 762-0682 
Pastor '








ii;(M) a.m. ' 
MORNi.N'O WOWillfP
7;00 p.in. >
e v a n g e l is t ic  h e r v ic k
W U X O M frU 'I ’-VANCil.L
' k e l ( . v . i . a ‘ « I ' l i e i i c l l y  F b a u K e li- . i ie  F u l l  ( i u . i i e l  C h u le h
' . \  Vv \  N N NNN ' \ \N \N ,  -V N'XN.N
■v
. f !
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HITHER and YON
MR. AND MRS. CALVIN COVERT
. (Paul. Ponich Studios)
Summer Wedding
At St. Michaers
A recent visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mr's, James Greer, 
Fuller Avenue has .been Mrs. 
Greer’s father* John Brown of 
Galt, Ont., who left Friday after 
a three-week visit here,
' Hom^ again after a very en­
joyable,' holiday is Mrs. . Bercy 
Rankin, R.R.l. Mrs. Rankin 
travelled by plane to Pasadena, 
Calif., to visit her 'sister, Mrs. 
Betty Kennedy; then they mo­
tored to Disneyland, Hollywood 
and other points of interest in­
cluding Las Vegas, Nevada be­
fore returning home.
Visiiing with the Cliff Law­
rences on Leon Avenue are their 
son, Rev. Donald Lawrence and 
family fram Regina. . ’
Mr; and Mrs. Graham Davis 
of New Cannan, Con., paid a 
visit- to Kelowna ' during ; the 
weekend. Mr. Davis returned to 
New, York City on Sunday and 
Mrs. Davis returned: to her 
home in New Carinan on Tues­
day. Mrs. Davis is the former 
Beverley Hulme. younger 
daughter of M rs.''T . P. Hulme
' Bouquets of white gladioli and 
yellow marguerites decorated 
St. Michael and All Angel’s An­
glican Church on July le, when 
Helen Elaine August became 
, the bride of George Calvin 
Covert.
Rev. R. E. F. Berry, officiated 
at the 2 o’clock service uniting 
the daughter, of Mr. .and Mrs. 
Harold; August, Kelowna, and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Covert, Oliver, B.C.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore 'a  full- 
length gown of white silk crepe, 
enriched by inserts of French 
lace. Her tiered veil misted 
from a tirly cap of lace flowers. 
For “something old’’ she wore 
an heirloom coral brooch, which 
had belonged to her great 
grandmother. She carried a cas­
cade bouquet of talism an roses.
'FLOWER GIRL
Mrs, George Trotman, as 
matron of honor, wore a pale 





1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin
'^k cup cold water
6 tablespoons sugar
2 cups heavy cream
1 cup fresh blueberries
Spr'nkle gelatin over cup
cold water in a bowl. Place 
bowl over hot water.:-and let 
stand for about 5 minutes. 
Stir in ,s.igar. Cool and refrig­
erate. Whip cream and fold 
most of it into chilled mixture, 
saving some for garnish; Re­
frigerate until mixture begins 
to thicken. Fpld In blueberries 
and pour into chilled, lightly 
oiled dish. Chill several hours.
, When ready to serve, pour 
into ta ll sherbet glasses and 





2 cups sifted all-purpose 
flour




Vj cup butter or other fat
I cup sugar 
1 egg '
IV.! teaspoons grated 
lemon rind 
cup milk
Sift together first 3 ingredi­
ents; stir in blucborrioR. Cream 
butter In vintll soft, gradually 
beat iiv sugar,, tlu'p , egg and 
Jomon rind; add flour nlter- 
natoly with lullk, beating 
smo()lh after each addition. 
Drop from tensiioon.onto greas­
ed baking sheet and bake in 
m oderately hbt oven (37JV400 de­
grees) 8 to 10 minutes.
Mhkc.s about 2tV dozen en­
ticing cookies,
embossed crepe bodice and 
cowl neckline. Her short veil 
was held in place by flowers en 
tone. White gladioli and talis­
man roses made up h :'r bouquet;
’The flower girl, Mary Jean 
Bennett, was dressed in a short 
dress of yellow chl'fon with a 
full skirt. Her headdress was 
a halo of yellow roses, . and 
she carried a bouquet, of yellow 
marguerites. .
Michael Covert was his bro­
ther’s best man and ushering 
the guests w ere John August 
and Jim  Hunter of Oliver.
A reception followed at Capri 
with Dr. H. R. Henderson act- 
ng as m aster of ceremonies 
and R,; J . Bennett giving the 
toast to the bride.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mi^. George Covert 
and Mr.: and- Mrs. Michael 
Covert of Oliver; Mrs. George 
Trotman, Coquitlam, B.C.:; Mrs. 
Howard Curtner, Tracy, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Maitland,; 
Vancouver; Mrs. K a t  h i  e e n 
Preiger, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Berto, Edmonton; 
Mr., and Mrs. F red , August, 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Hunter, Mr. and.' Mrs. Allen 
Nichol and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Weins of Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Greville Rowland and Mrs. 
Nancy Tinning of Penticton.
and sister of Mrs. ■ John 0. 
Aitkens.
New residents in Kelowna are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clive Paul, for­
merly of Edmonton who with 
their children; .Shannon’, Gordon 
and Kevin have . moved into 
their new home at 845 Kennedy 
St. 1
Mr. and Mi's; R. J ; Donnelly | 
and family recently motored to I 
Portland, Ore, where Mrs. Don-1 
nelly (Helen) 'and their eldest 11 
daughter* Cheryl attended the I 
baton ’ twirlers clinic at t h e ! 
Sheraton Hotel. Following the j 
conclusion of this clinic. Mrs. 
Donnelly and their daughter,] 
Jam ie : stayed on to attend the j 
clinic, o f ' champions conducted 
b y  Chet Jones, foremost tea­
cher of the Pacific Northwest.
Out-of-town guests with Mr. | 
and M rs. Walter Sanderman, 
Golf View, are their .son and | 
daughter-in-law, Mr. arid Mrs., 
Erryol Sanderman of Vancou­
ver and their son-in-law . and j 
daughter, Mr. and. Mrs. John ! 
Cann of Montreal'. .
Many V isitors From Near An(J Far 
Received In East Kelowna Homes
Danny Malakoff, son of Mrs. 
Mary Malakoff, Dali Road, has 
returned home after spending 
a holiday in the Kootenay’s 
visiting friends and relatives.
Visiting K. C.; Ross* McCul­
loch Road, were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kerluke of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. : Eric Rantala, 
McCulloch Road had a large 
number of guests visiting them 
recently ., Among those were
MARRIAGE 
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Russell 
Fagan Dodd of Kelowna made 
known today the forthcoming 
m arriage of their daughter Ruth 
Ann to Dr. Mark Richard TruC' 
man, son of Dr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Edward Trueman of; Van­
couver.
The wedding will take place 
Sept. 6 at 4 p;m. in the Church 




M r. and Mrs. Albert E. Field 
of Kelowna are .pleased to an­
nounce. the engagement of their 
daughter. ■ Alison Leslie, to 
Robert William Atamanchuk,, 
son of Mr; and Mrs. Michael W. 
Atamanchuk, of. East Brem er­
ton, Wash. The wedding will be 
held at St. Michael and , All 
Angels Church Aug. 30 a t 7 
p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McNally of 
Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of their daughter. M aur­
een Isabelle, to Arnold Maurice 
Hancock, son of Mr., and Mrs. 
P at Jones of Tisdale, Sask., at 
Immaculate Conception on Aug. 
16.
Mrs. R antala’s brother andl 
sister-in-law, Mr. : and Mrs. 
Harry Hilman with Robert, | 
Lovella and Donna from Sor- 
ento* B.C; Another visitor from 
Sorrento was Don Rose; a  cou­
sin, Mrs. John Robertson of 
Benalta; Alta.; Mr. and M rs.] 
Albert Matson, Yacolt, Wash., j 
also from Yacolt were M r. and 
Mrs.., Jim  ; Olin, with • Merle, 
Monica, Monita and Steven.
Visitors at; the Rantala home 
from Calgary were ; Miriam 
Lehtonen, Mrs. Signe Lappi, | 
Mrs. Aino Korvela with Gaili 
and Bradley.
Other visitors were Rev. 
Sakri Bergstedt of Esko, Minn., I 
Lugard Etuk, formerly of 
Biafra,, E astern Nigeria, who is 
.now attending the university in 
Crete, Nebraska; and Nathaniel 1 
Telto from Ewen, Michigan.
J io r-X ^ y
 ̂ smicss m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
S24 Bernard Ave. 2-3341




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Avc. Plionc 762-4433
H O W  D O  
Y O U  S P E L L  
P A C IF IC
k c l F I C




Irom the Freeor Vnlloy MIII< ' 
Produoori Ano,elution
A U G .  1 6 - S E P T .  1
Look In on PNE's saluio to Japan —• 
a 17'dny colorful oxiravnganzn. Mora' 
fun and more aclion. ihla year,, from ih* 
n«ln Qrandatand Shows • Inlarnatlonal Watar 
Folllet and Man lh« Daradavll - to the fascln- 
Atlnfl dxhlblla. Yes, we're open Sundays tool 
It’s a family Jiilair, You'll rock with rhythm at Muilo 
Unlimited,: and\ to ir  with laughter throughout ih» 
exciting Playland, whera age dooan'i count,' ^ o e ’ 
Woman and Her World, the LIveelock aiid Hone Shbwe, 
aricl Fetllval o( Foreiliy. Win the Grand Program Prize Homo 
valued at over $55,000 or ono of 17 new oars, Thoro’a 'lfl4 
liWStirnlilloTQTComTbel^^^^
PACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIBITION
VANCOUVER - B.C. (NOW OPEN SUNDAYS)
A R T ' S
GROCERY 
8 A.M. • 9 r.M . DAILY 
1275 Glenmore St; 762-1280




1433 Ellis St. 2:4769
C H IN E S E  l A l  FO OD
Be sure to visit the Lotus 
Gardens for Delicious 
Chinese and American 
Dishes!!
Ph. 2-3575 for Take-Ont
Lotus Gardens









Trail Rides — Wagon and 
Hay, Rides — English and 
Western Riding Lessons.
TWO LOCATIONS 
Black : Mtn. Corral 
Crawford Road Pines




8 a.m. - .10 p.m.
7 Days a Week
Opposite Mtn. Shadows






Presented by the O.T.R.A. 
B Modifieds, Modified 
Stocks—  Stocks
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Time Trials 7:30 Racing 8:00
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY
5 Miles South of Kelowna Hwy. 97
SUM M ER HOURS
STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 16
MONDAY
TO
FRIDAY a .m . t o  #  p .m .
Saturdays ^  a.m. to O  p.m.
COOPER'S




8 a.m. to 10 p.m.






FISH & CHIPS 
3151 Lakeshore 
2-3734
Blue Willow Shoppe ^
★  Fine Furniture
★  Imports and Antiques
★  Sealy Beds
1157 Snthcriand Ave. (Across from The Bav) 
3-2604
FINEST IN FASHION 
377 Bernard Avc. 702-3123
Entertainment 











WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
•  Wheel Alignment •  Tire Truing
•  Shocks ' •  Re-treading
•  Tire Servicing > •  Tire Specials




This ad sponsored 
Okanagan Mobile Homes 
Ilwy. 07N .5-0727
I'lnjnv flue food and
■Til Tnwpi i
Amu* , , oil Ih'i n:ud Avi*.












.SdicilulcJ , cruises f[um KcIosmui inul .X 'ernon lo , ilic. 
beauiil|il l iillry llsfalcs, '
C hartered  cruises from and in anvsshcrc on ilic lake,
nil;; wHOLi; i a .m i i .v c a n  i ;n .io v  s u t  ii 
AI TRAC I,IONS AS;
•  T U B  FIN T R Y  R A N C H  « DANCB PA V ILIO N
•  r i  N I A N D  T R A IL F R  TA M V
•  D IN IN G  ROOM  SNACK HAR
•  I M II.I’S O F  SHADY B B A n i
•  1 0 1  SALLS A N D  V A C A T IO N  IIO M FS
•  Ok h R N K iH  I ,\(  f O M M O D A  I ION. DAY, W I 1 K
OK . M o s u l  , ' •  OFiNLR.VL S I ORI
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Dairq  
Queen
IIVRVI Y at 111 in  RAM
IIwv, U7 f(. 1 Ilf
I'lmiK* 7 6 2 - 5 4 5 2 '
For l\akr Out Ordm*
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KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. SAT.. JULY II. 19W ' FAGE T
SATURDAY
JACK HAMBLETON GALLERIES HWT. 97 
1:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.—Display of paintings by Egbert Oudenag.
KING’S STADIUM
9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m, — 3rd Annual Molson’s Softball 
Tournament
CITY PARK OVAL
1:00 p.m.—Cricket. Kelowna Cricket Club vs. Victoria Albion 
Club.
M.V. FINTRY — WEST SIDE LANDING 
7:00 p.m.—Cruise and dance.
ELK’S STADIUM
8‘j ^  p.m.—Baseball. Kelowna vs. Penticton.
^ BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY — HWY. 97 SOUTH 
8:00 p.m;—Stock car racing. Time trials at 7:30 p.m.
CENTENNIAL HALL 
P :00^h i. to 1:00 a.m. t-  Teen Dance.
SUNDAY
DRIVE-IN
4:00 p.m.—Pop Festival. ,
KING’S STADIUM
9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p .m .—3rd Annual Molson’s Softball 
Tournament.
CITY PARK OVAL
|Dusk—Kelowna Film Council film presentation.
MONDAY
KING’S STADIUM
7:30 p.m.—Softball. Willows vs. Vernon.
TUESDAY
1  ELK’S HALL
•‘S:00 p.m.—Order of the Royal Purple’s Bingo for Charities.
F R E E  P A S S
For one child 14 Years 
and Under Accompanied 
by an Adult
Lions, LeopardSi Bears, 
Monkeys, Deer, Lynx, , 
- ■ Wolves, Bobcats.
OKANAGAN ZOO




Across from Mtn, Shadows 
Phone 5-5414
DAILY EVENTS
p  / RIUSEUM
|l(l:00 iijm. to 5:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m, to 9:00 p.m.
LIBRARY
Il^jOO a.m. to 9:00 p.m, Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m. to 
l5i30 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Closed Sundays 
I iuld Mondays.
OKANAGAN ZOO, HWY. 97 
;i|:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.—Daily.
: MERIDIAN LANES
7:30 p.m.—Bowling nightly.
M.V. FINTRY — WEST SIDE LANDING 
[Okanagan Lake Cruises daily leaving landing at 10:00 a.m.,
4f 2:00 p.m, and 8:30 p.m.
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.—Live a Little, liove a Little, Saturday.
Smith and T h e  Incredible Journey. Monday to 
, Wednesday. -
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
[8:30 p.m.—Romeo and Juliet and Barefoot in the Park. Satur­
day. World Safari, Monday to Wednesday. Show time 
dusk.'
PROMISE HER J 
ANYTHING . . .
But Take Her Dining at j
T h e
C o l o n y
DINING LOUNGE
STEAKS — RIBS 
and PIZZAS
ENTERTAINMENT 




Tires. Brakes and 
Muffler Service 
W a t e r  and Leou
Famous i
Hawaiian 
Market Place k 





^ O W  OPEN 
-AROUND THE WORLD 
MINI-GOLF 
10 a.m'. - 10 p.m. 
Coi’ner of Hwy. 97 and 













Just Across the Bridge 
OPEN 9 - 9 INGL. SUNDAY
The Fabulous New
S K I - FLEE
mountain 
shadoujs
X — T T
*  TRAIL RIDES
*  GOLF SHOP
*  DRIVING RANGE




. to ' 
Mcikic’s 
Clothing for the 







READ SM A LL  
ADS.
Y O U  ARE!
Ski-l-'lcc! .li'.s 'all tliC' fuiv, of 
Skiing aiKl Sui'flnn, Uio! ' 
Only 495.00.
Sea Fill! Equipincut
Call 763-2678 for InformiUlon.
OH THE BEAUTIFUL 
OKAHAGAH
TO
l.ov'aial on ihc ^ho^c ol Dk.inaj^an l.akc, hall \\a\ boiwccn Kclown.i 
.mil N'etnon on ihc Wcm Side Road, lo r  inlorniaiion.cali l,S|) Kelowna or 
I: \sr.ilc I'iniry Rc.mui, Bo.x 7S7, N’ernon P t), '
' I I *' I ' ■ . ' . ■ ‘ ' 1 '
 ̂ FINTRY TENTING & TRAILER CAMP
< •  iiccludcd and quicl •  Store and n̂ack ĥ r ‘ '
; ^  .Showorn, limndty •  Hoat reniah ,,
•  U ^ a i i i i l i i l  s .m d  I 'c . ic l i .  , f  M u r i n e ,  auio,,pfopanc )ui‘U
;■ i abinv rooms hy phone onlv '  ̂ '
• * ' , , ' ■ ' ' ' '








u -  r , I
. OKANAnAN LANr-INr, {I 
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Since May the 12 lady of the 
:lakc conte.stants have been 
coached in the art of public 
speaking by the Kelowna 
Toaslmistress Club. Training 
included ^,lectures, practice
speeches, tape recordings and, 
interviews. Although; this is. 
the first time the Toastmist- 
ress Club has had the oppor­
tunity to put their training.in­
to practice in the community i
they are hopeful there will be; 
other openings whereby they 
will be able to assist m tram- 
ing or judging.speech contest­
ants. /Members of the club 
executive who will start their
new term of office in Septem­
ber are, left to right; presi­
dent, Mrs. T. S. Pittendrigh; 
first vice-president, June Car­
ter; 2nd vice-president, Mrs, 
G. Fraser and secretary, Mrs. 
A. Larson. —(Courier Photo'
Boxy Jacket 
Back For Fall
I NEW YORK (AP) -  With 
most fall fashion s h o w  i n g s 
wrapped up a month ago,- it was 
beginning ,to look like, all - was 
said and done for another year 
l| on SevenUi Avenue,'
; Then along came Norman No­
li i^ l .
Unveiling Ills autumn and 
winter collection Wednesday, 
NoreU upstaged the New York 
couture community with a.fash: 
ion line boldly committed to a 
handful of simple ideas.' They 
1 are, the; types of ideas that 
I trends are made of.
I The collection’s dominant look 
i was tJie. tailored; boxy jacket 
(that IS reminiscent of (Zhanel 
{ but uniquely Norell with the ad- 
(fdition ot big patch pockets.'.a 
standing niadrin ..collar and 
I sleeves cuffed, at the wrist.
I ■ Most of the jackets, in wool 
I and jersey,; sported, at least a 
i half dozen buttons, often in a 
double, row down the front.
Tlic Norell jacket came in all] 
i leiigtlis for . wear over pants;i| 
I i plainly tailored dresses and! 
I high-necked t u n i c  tops and)
Surprise Anniversary Party 
For AAr. And Mrs. 'Bill' Spear
Mr. and Mrs. William Spear, 
Bernard Avenue, were guests 
of honor at a surprise party at- 
the home of their nephew and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs; Gerald 
Berard,- Benvoulin Road, on. the 
occasion of their 48th wedding 
anniversary. They were pre­
sented with an automatic cof­
fee maker by the gatliering 
which included Mrs. Spear’s 
sister, Mrs. Eric Holland, who 
was bridesmaid at the wedding 
111 1921 in the Immaculate Con­
ception Roman Catholic church 
here; with Rev. Verbeke offic- 
iatmg.
Mr. and Mrs; , Spear have 
been communitv - minded all 
their married life. :.
Final Session 
At.Bridae Club
Mr.s. Spear, nee Alice Berard., wife are still ardent fishermen,
skirls belted at the waist by a 
narrow matching sash. . ■ •
But the. newest length-^and 
one' that figures to' be important 
for -fall—ends at the waist with 
a two-inch bottom band, Tlic 
short version often:came collar- 
less.
Norell. again relied on ample, 
use of sequins for evening wear. 
Floor-length crepe gowns, iii 
1 bright-orange and blue, picked 
Imp added attention with bands 
of Sliver or gold-sequins applied 
111 delicate,-pattoriis around the 
skirt. Other gowns, tightly fitted 
at the bodice, were made entire­
ly of sequins, : ,
MAN .TAILED
; VANCOUVER (CP) — James 
Stewart, 21, of,North Vancouver 
was jailed for four years Friday 
foil the .111,600 robbery of a Ca­
nadian Imperial Bank of Com­
merce branch in the city July 
11, Police have not- rccoi'ered 
the 'money.,
: Visitors welcomed to the Kel­
owna Duiilicate Bridge Club 
Wednesday night by president 
J. L. Real, -were Mrs. Feme 
Lidster. and Mrs, W. G,. Mac­
kenzie of Vancouver and Mrs.; 
Thomas Walker of Kelowna,
, The' club program' includes 
the Acadamy Group Section and 
the final of the Club Summer 
Senes at the next session Wed­
nesday,, , - "
The results, of Wcdne.sday’s 
play in ' the -rJ-tahle Mitchell 
Movement were as follows: 
N /S-1, Mrs, C. W, Wilkin.son : 
and Dr. W. G, Ev^^n ;̂ 2, Mr, 
and Mrs, R, G, Bury; 3. Mr, i 
and Mrs, C. T. Graham: 4, Mrs, I 
A, G, Lingl and John Wliillis. I 
E/W—1. Mrs, -W; , .f,. Mac-| 
kenzie and Mrs, H.. E. Sullivan: i 
2. Mrs.' Ro.v VannaUcr , and L. 1 
0, Motley; li, Mr, and Mrs. W, I, 
T. L , ' Rondliouse; 4, Mr. and 1 
Mrs, II, T, Hyde, i
was born in. Kelowna and has 
been an active' member of the 
Catholic- Women’s League, ser­
ving .as president for - nine 
years. She also convened the 
CWL committee for Red Cross 
work during the war years. She 
has also been an active mem­
ber of; the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal since 1938. In addition she 
has shared her husband’s keen 
interest in the community 
chest, in the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Fish and'Gam e League 
and in all sports. At present she 
is a member of the Kelowna 
branch of C.A.R.S.
Mr. Spear, who came to Kel­
owna m 1912 from Port Moody; 
was employed with the Kelow­
na Growers Exchange for 42 
years; serving as general man­
ager for many years before he 
retired.
In sports he played -lacrosse 
and was an ardent promoter of 
basketball and hockey, serving' 
as president of the first Kel­
owna Packers hockey team for 
six years and also one year aS 
president of the Okanagan 
Hockey League.:
He also served as 35 years on 
the executive of the fish and 
game, league, including six 
years as, president. He and his
with a summer cottage at Bea* . 
ver Lake.
- For his interest, and support , 
of sports he was presented with 
an award of merit for sport- 
manship by the Kelowna Ath­
letic Round Table, on which h» 
served for many years. He also 
served on the successor to 
KART, the recreation commis­
sion. He is the Okanagan repre­
sentative on tlie B.C. Sports 
Hall of Fame committee. ; ■ 
During the centennial year,: 
Mr. and- Mrs. Spears were hon- - 
ored ’oy Kelowna Teen Town, 
who pi'esentcd them with a 
plaque, in recognition of their i 
contribution to good recreation 
in this area.
Another interest the couple 
share with enthusiasm is their 
membership in the Kelowna 
Historical Society.
Present for the happy event 
Sunday evening were Mrs; Jose­
phine Gillard; Mr. and Mrs; 
Eric Holland,,Mrs. Henry Ber­
ard, Mrs. Gladys Berard, 4Rjan 
Berard, Mr. and Mrs, James 
McAllan, Mr. and Mrs, Louis 
Rampone. Unable to attend but 
sending good wishes were 
Henry Berard, who was hospit­
alized the previous day and 
Mrs. Keith Berard, who return­
ed to her home in Lillooct on 
Saturday.
ANN LANDERS
Husbands With Hairnets 
Catch Lumpy Couch ^
BKEAKAWAV .TIOVK
NANAIMO iC D -A  group
Dear Ann Lander,s; La.sl Sat: 
ui'dny, my wife and 1 went out 
• with, two .other couples,, We, 
I inacle 'R few imi.sic liftrs after 
jjfidiiinoi' and had .some drinks.
A C T IO N  L IN E
3-5022
Prompt Efficient Service
Radio & TV Ltd.
Opeii 8;3(l-6 p.m. I\Ioii'.«Sa(, 
1129-ELLIS ST,
Briiislr Columbia Fen lcs; engi- 
iiecr.s are contemplating vyilh- 
drawal from the C a ii li-d i a n 
Mercliaiit Sol'.Yh’C Guild to set 
up an aiilnnommis Canadian 
branch of the Mnrlnn EijRlnoor 
licnetlelal A.s.soelallbn, Nicholas' 
Travel’s, siibkosm'im for ferry 
ciiglneci's 'ill Departure Bay 
: near, here, said their goal i.s to 
I obtain eombetout hnd efficient 
' reprc.sentatlon; ' '
I,.-VKICs'COMMON 
, .Mhiost, 10 tier cent of tlic 
eoiinlryslde o f ,,Finland is cov- 
iere^l b.v loke.v,' , ,
Vary Ktl.
Body & Paint Shop Co. ltd .
WD SPEGIALI/.F IN '
BODY IIEI’AIU.S




Iflchway 97 r- South of The Seales
Dial 7(1,'.-7(128'
no doiibt ' works, like a horse 
and cat.s; like one to 8oep going.
I speak from experience be- 
ennse thi.s i.s the way it Is with 
me. Before 1 got married I 
had-nice eldtlio.s, T wont to the 
boaiity shop "every week and 
didn't linve ai)ytliing on my 
mind but niy.self, Now'l have 
to A'nler to a lazy husband, do 
mn'gie trick's-wllli his paycheck 
npii take full responsibility for 
the kids becniise he Is too busy 
drinking hoOr and - watching 
TV,
I'm Avntink this letter, not; 
because I think it will eliangs 
the big elk who’ eomplnined, 
but jdst to let that man’s wife, 
■know she is not alone." An Also 
Rim' '
/  Dear Al.sp; Here's yiiui' iettrr 
and I'm sure she'lL get the 
message! It eame through loud 
and clear, ’
Dear Ann I-anders: My luis- 
band had ,n . heart altaek. lu.sl 
yeuiGOiir old nelglil)o!hfK)d was
One of the places served cock­
tail mixers with little plastic, 
niohkoys on top, I put a eoiii.lc 
of the mixers in my pocket, 
which is not stealing since they 
can be used only once and 
would have been thiown out.
Lntoi' li) the evening ,l inilled 
a ndxci oat of my ixickct to 
look at'it, Tf) my amazqmcnt 
a woman's hairnet was hooked 
'fo ilio monkeyts-tail, I had nev­
er seen the hairhol before and 
l l don't know hdw', It got there.
Everyone ' laughed. My w ife  
, didn'l' think it was very funny,
, It's be*Mi a ' Week now and the 
couch is very ,lumpy. Any -sug- 
'Rostloius?—Not .Guilty
Dear Not: You don't write 
I like a guy who Ifi -involved In 
-'monkey huslness, My himeh i:i 
Itlifd-one of your frleiuls lraid- 
ed yon, Shfiw this to yotir, wile
land loll her I said’s)ie's iH-diig | gelling noisy, so we bought a 
too hard,oh yon,'IP,S, And nnw,|liome w'Ideh eird nibre IhairWa
Discover llic joy of liviiig , , .
,\i. i|,ir.,lo.ii'|d( Hi',mju,iu(u‘e!tu!i lii.'c e.iiJi'imil, . di',-!j,i|i'i| 
lli'„ (iiM'i limmiliiiK .pei’Min wlui find;, hnii'nkveiniig s' 
li-'l-i'ii Ill-'Ki Tile Ijlidll',; is iiprll (o im’ niie,
-('iiuh,((ler these line feslurrsi
• .'Since and - double rooms.- ' .
• I’l'lvste bulliroomn '(cllli henl
lamps, ahowerV and iion sHp 
(libs, ” iPrnvIsInh (or private 
telephone and cable TV In each ^  
room, "  Beautllully lurnlsbed 
and (idly carpeted, * (irarloua 
dtninc room aervirr. . - L
I , I , i.‘ iiiiw (ill A,1)1,1,1 I
Ulii.-liiOK ,
'I ) l-li neiiiaiMlt lie .'fleinc :it Td’.Ml.'F, qi' M rite'
h iM j .  M v n  US i’KiN v n  i i i f s i ’i i  \ i ,
HhO .Siilhcilaml N\r,, Kelo»n,i, H (.
all .vmi guy.-i out Ibere whb say 
I never give the men a break, 
nren’l you ashamed of ybm-' 
selves?.' ... ' ■ ■
Dear Ahn Vaiulers:, I’d like 
to addi'esa liiy remarks tp tlial 
loii.s.v enimh whb wiptei "The 
women In my oKlee nre ibegln- 
riliig to lfS)k be'ter lo.ine every 
liny:"' -
I'll bet sour wife liaikeil lad- 
tel', lielore you imiirled her. 
Sill* IS {iHilial.ly worn mil (loiii 
doing yoiit' liiiindi'y,' eook.lng, 
I'leiming and laising your ehlld- 
lem I'll I.Mil her (Igure Imu'I 
yvhiil It used to ta; eilhei, Slio
Wheelchairs
’ a.ud olhej' . ’ ;
A lb s. TO
———I ;S D K I* H N D I'.JS (” H—«—
AlAlbsblc flliHI '
D  Y  C  K ’ S
P H  A f ^ f V l  A C I S T t S  
Knim sn'iir l‘haim aii'iv
had planned tp spend, 'Cl»e 
man 'who sold li.s Hie- hom'e 
didn't tell, i'ls thill the woman 
nex'l door luns, a Ixiardlng 
house for crazy iimsieiann and 
a free kennel (or friends who 
take lni>s
What wllli tlie (liigs bdi'kmg 
a n d  till' .I'liiruiels tool ling and 
the drums banging we -liavao'l 
had a d ruiit night's slei'p since 
we bought tills house. My hus- 
biindts iicrvea are shot and so 
aia iiiiiie. We cun,l a(fo(d to, 
move' aiiain. -Please suggest 
sqinelhing ■ l.ioalei'dilir
Ileadaehe
I'jear - lleadaehei M .vour 
neighbor disturbing (he pcae*? 
If so, site Is breaking Die law 
and you eiin do .'lomrtbmg alioiil 
It, If Uua V suggestion doeau'li 
prfxlueo peWc and (julet, sell 
(he hmise; «ou say you enii'L 
afford lo mpvr agaii,n I any 
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CURE FOR SUMMER TAXES. . .  USE A COURIER WANT AD FOR QUICK CASH! PHONE 762-4445
BUYING . .  .SELLING . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING?
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY
GOODS & SERVICES - -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISIRICT
12. Personals
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS BUILDING SUPPLIES
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
* Aluminiun Windows • v  ̂^
* Aluminum Carports
* Aluminum Trailer Siding
* Aluminum Storm Doors
* Aluminum Siding
* Aluminum Door Canopies
* Aluminum Picket Fencing
* Alunoinum Swimming Pools
* Aluminum Fixed Awnings .
* Aluminum Roll-up Awnings;
* Aluminum Marquees
* Aluminum Patio Covers
* Aluminum Roofing
* Aluminum Polish
Metal Roofing and Siding: for 
farm buildings. 
KELOWNA Ph, 762-0531 
after 5 p.m.
PENTICTON Ph. 493-0033 
LINWOOD ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTS LTD.
"The interior’s largest 
aluminum dealer”
252 Westminster Penticton 
T. Th., S. tf
BUILDING SUPPUES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in - 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings 
Available while they last at no 
'Charge. ■ .■■
Pre-Hung Doors, Bow Windows, 
Window Shutters.
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. , 
R.R. 1. Valley Rd. 
Phone 762-4506
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS ^  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762̂ )893 or 76j.67S«. In Wlnfleld 766- 
2107.'/; ■
Is Ulcre a drinking problem. In your 
home? Contact Al-Anpn at 762-7353 Or 
766-5286. ' '
ALA-TEXN — For teenage children Of 
problem drinkers,. Telephone 762-4541.
U
21. Property for Sale
WOULD ANYONE HAVING SEEN THE 
motor vehicle accident in front el the 
Palace. Meat 'Market on Bernard Ave.. 
on Saturday. July 12. 1969 about 5 
p.m. please caU 765-5619.. : 294




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST, 762-2020
LOST IN THE? KELOWNA DISTRICT, 
male German short hair pointer, brown 
with gray spots. Infonnatlon on locat­
ing this dog requested. Telephone - 762- 
5008. ti
"FORE" I
Golf Clubj Public Schools and 
Park all within two blocks of 
this family size 3 bedroom 
home, featuring quality floor 
covering, built-in range.
, Low down pay ment to 
8%% N.H.A. Mortgage.
For-More Information CaU
. 763-3737 ’ 295
Crestview Homes Ltd.
LOST: BLACK MALE MANX CAT (NO 
tail). 11 months old. Child's pet. South- 
gate vicinity. $20 reward oHored. Tele­
phone 763-3923. , ‘ 302
LOST — AT PENSIONERS WHARF, 
black fishing tackle box. Please tele­
phone 762-4593. Or 980 Leon Ave. 294
15. Houses for Rent
 ̂Williams
Moving & Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 





Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 









A HAPPY OCCASION THE BIRTH 
of 'your child I To teU the good news to 
friends and neighbors . . .  A-Kelow- 
' ng . Daily Courier Birth Notice. The 
rate of this notice is only $2.00 and 
our Classified Staff are as near as the 
telephone. Just dial 762-4445, ask for 
an ad-writer.
11. Business Personal
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISHED home 
outside city limits, avaUable August 
1st, suitable for couple with 1-or 2 
small children. . $35' per month. Tele­
phone 762-7168 after 6 p.m. 299
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITABLE 
for elderly couple, no children, no pets. 
Telephone 762-6494. . tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
August 1. $140 per month. Hospital area. 
Telephone 763-4500. . tf
16. Apts, for Rent
FOR THE FIRST OF AUGUST, TWO 
bedroom , garden apartment with swim' 
ming pool, wait to wall carpet, cable 
TV. ' Close to Shops Capri., All utilities 
Included.: $147.50. No pets or child­
ren. . Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. 1, 
1281 Lawrence Avenue or Telephone 
762-5134. ;; tf
PRIVATE SALE
New 3 bedroom house, with car­
port. Basement laid out for 3 
more bedrooms. Large rumpus 
room. Corner view lot. FuU 
price $19,800. Black Mountain 
Road and Molnar. Road, Rut­
land.
Telephone 763-3721
T, 171., S, tf
LOVELY FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
—on the beach Kalamalka Lake—three 
bedrooms—electric heat. Available Sept. 
15 on annual lease. No pets. Refer­
ences . please. Telephone Harley B. 
Smith 548-3508. tf
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Fairview fourplex. Rent $127 monthly. 
Available August 1. Colored appliances, 
wall to wall carpeti cable tdevision. 
No smaU children or pets. Telephone 
764-4966. ■' , tf
"Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” troin :
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Flowers lor every occasion.
City Wide DeUvery 
and FTD.





Serving Kelowna and District 




• Venetian Blinds .




McNALLY-HANCOCK — Mr., and Mrs. 
G. H, McNally of Kelowna are pleased 
to announce the forthcoming wedding of 
their daughter, Maureen Isabelle, to 
Mr, Arnold Maurice Hancock,’ son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Jones, of . Tisdale, 
Sask., at Immaculate Conception, on' 
Aug. 16th. 1969 at 6 p.m. 294
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES' 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
5. In Memoriam
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, new 
address Ste, 15 . Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. .762-1730.' "Grave msrlt. 
era In everlasting bronze" (nr all cem 
eterics, tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
NEW ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite in Glenmore "area, avaUable Aug­
ust 15. Kitchen, completely fumisbed. 
Wanted working, single, quiet person 
oiily. No pets. Long term rental prefer­
red. Telephone 762-7726. : 295
NEW ONE BEDROOM STHTE AVAIL- 
able immediately, wall to waU -carpet 
and fully modem. Abstainers and older 
couple preferred. Apply 817 Cadder Ave. 
or telephiiie 763-2820 ^ e r 6. p.m. . 294
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now: renting-deluxe 1 
and 2'bedroom suites. No chUdren, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641; tf
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM SUITE. 
Refrigerator and stove included. Avail 
able Aug. 1. Elderly people preferred 
Telephone . 765-6038. , . t£
TWO BEDROOM SUITE NOW AVAI1> 
able at ' Imperial Apartments. No 
children. No pets. Telephone 764-4246.
; • • ' ■' .tf
TWO BEDROOM UNIT IN FOURPLEX 
near Vocational School. $115 per month. 
Available August 1. One child accepted 
Telephone 763-4232. tf
WANTED: WORKING GIRL BETWEEN 
19-21 to share suite. Low rent. Must be 
clean and neat. Telephone 762-3396 be 
tween 5:30 - 8:00 p.m. , 297
SINGLE WORKING GIRL, 18. WISHES 
to find same to share one. bedroom 
apartment. Telephone 762-6917. 206
ROWCLIFFE MANOR DELUXE SUITE 
available’ August 1st. No. children, 
pets. Tiilephono , 763-4155.
SELF-CONTAINED BACHELOR SUITE 
third floor. Quiet lady only. Telephone 
762-4794. ‘ 294
Framing Contractor
We rough frame at $1 per sq. 
ft. and this includes the on­
site fabrication of your roof , 
.trusses. , .
Interested?
Call Geoff Wo,od 
evenings 7C4-4825. 
WOODCO FABRICATING 
P.O. Box 236, Kelowna,
T, Til, S tf
ENGINEERS
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company 
Ltd.
ConsuUlng Engineers for: 
Water & Soworngo Systems; 
Land Doy^lQpnicnt, Planning 
& Feasibility .Reports,
In Association with
], G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES 
B.C, Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Surveys & UIghlsrof-Wny 
1488 St. Paul Street 
Kelowna
Engineering — 762-3727 
Surveying — 762-5106
M, F.'S  tf
Dale Excavating
. Basements* Septic Tanks, 
Ditches, Back Filling,
, ' etc. . '
TELEPHONE 765-5611
T, Th, S, 208
Eavestroughing’
Protect your Iniidscaping and 
: ' foundniipn. .
' (jjuarnntoOd WOrkmnn.ship 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL 762^7567
T, Th, S. '208
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE -  LIGHT HOUSE 
keeping room for' rent. 011 Bernard 
Ave, Telephone 702-2215,
18. Room and Boarc
LEAVING TOWN!
MUST SELL!.
4 bdi house (3 up, 1 down). 
Landscaped, w/w, etc. Quiet 
street in Rutland, near shops.
FULL PRICE $19,500 OR 
BEST OFFER!





Not just Vz of an acre 
but 8 acres 1
Room to breath and a choice 
of building sites! Beautifully 
treed, 2 springs, tremendous 
view. Enjoy summer seclu­
sion or year round country 
living —






on this well kept 7 room, 3 
bedroom stucco hoipe. Imme­
diate possession; Full price 
$14,900 with $120 per month. 






Double medicine cabinets 4’x2’ 
with 3 plate glass mirrors. Fac­
tory price $26,50. Laminate kit­
chen cabinets in teak, med. oak, 
Danish walnut and white wood 
grain finishes. Complete f.o.b, 
shop $30,00 ft. .
Patio and Lawn Furniture
DREX INDUSTRIES I/l'D.
, Telephone 763-4722
T .T h .S t f
ROOMS OR ROOM AÎ D HOARD FOR 
imo 01' two mature working or aohool 
glrl.i, Must;he responsible, Write Box 
B '886 The Kelowna Dally Courier.
■ , ' , 299
HOARD AND ROOM FOR WORKING 
gentlomnn. Abstainer;' Central location. 
Teleplionc 762-0023,, . , 1(
ROOM AND , BOARD FOR AN ELDER- 
ly lady;, Telephone 702-8075. ' '  ' tf
19. Accom. Wanted
HOARD AND ROOM FOR OrAdE iT 
girl, commencing August .1, In Rutlnnd 
or Kelowna,' Apply to Box 600, nut* 
land. . . ' 297,
20. Wanted to Rent
Private Sale!
Owner, transferred tq Penticton, 
3 year old: 3-4 bedrpom split 
level city view home. Dining 
room, IV2 baths, fireplace, fully 
Ifindscaped,, GYf/o mortgage. 
Fot Further .Infornrtatlon
’ Phone •762-4942
' or see at
. 1444 Alta Vista
I ' F, S 204
400V LAKE FRONTAGE 
: , i AN ACRE PLUS 
Fine beach, nice small home 
wltli iguest cabin, and largo
EAVESTROUGHING
EnvoKtrough SiJoclnllHt , 
,■ For free csllninte plioncS
•̂H0FE8S10NAL ENOINEER, WIFE 
and tNYo ,leen-a)jo nons now renting, hut 
miml vncalo duo to sale of hnuse, are 
seeking nn executive typo house wUh at 
leitst , three hedronms, hy Aughst 15. 






Civil., Hydraulic, Mining, Slnic 
tiiral, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning In n.ssoeln- 
lion with —
HIRTLE. GEHUE & 
RUNNALLS 
Dominiiii. and fl.C.
Land Surveyqra ' 
l.eg,il aiirv«y«—RliJhts 'Va;
Kelowna. B.C.
14.50 SI. Paul St. ■ (02-2014 
M. F.
REAL ilSl'ATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Cal̂ ruthers & Meikle
' Ltd.; ' I
RKAL L.-trAI'E APPRAl.Slf.RS 
~-.teundod-In~i002«.HUtb..66 .veAn . . .  
of exi«inonce
Mu D M Meiklc, H, Com., 
F R .l ,  R IB.C.,
Nuiarv Public 
, and
Ml, II, N, M.uVtu’i'ron, K in , ,  
1: I I! (" . 
iti:-.’i27 '
',  :r, i h. s If
EAVESTROUOn 
Flr.-it lino eavestroughing , 
Installed 00c a running foot,
WIGliTMAN , , '
Plumbing A Hoatlhg Ltd.
, 581 Onston Ave;
702-3122
M. W. S tf
2 OR 3 IlEnilOOM BOUSE OR 
nparlment, centrally Incnted,, schnol and 
shnpplng, relinhie ' family, nduUs and 
two ehlldrcn. Required by 1st of Aug' 
list, 111(10. Write Ilex B-B9I, The Kcl 
mvnn Hally f.’oilrler. , OiW-onn, 2P2-'J9I
scenic bulkling .site. Poplar 
’oint hroa, Moving to U.S.A. 
Wust .sell. Rnrosopportunily.
F .P .'$29,000, TERMS. 
CALI. OWNER,
MR. .SIEGEL ,-r, 702-2514 V
' ' r,," ' . ' .290
UlUJENTI COUPLE AND THREE 
young children (no petal .require two, 
three bedroom hniiao Immedlalely,. Ex, 
cellenl refereneex. Telephone 762-52:i7.
, ■ 207
' MILS, PAULETTE’S 
DRESSMAKING and 
ALTERATIONS
Spoditlizlng in (onmil wc,ar, 
kills nnd woollen,s, Exi’liisive I 
to Indies only, young or old,
I’llONE 70H-.5712 !
' , ,T, TTi, S If I
NEWLY AnniVEP CZECH FAMILY 
of (imiplei one child and amall (|og re, 
quire immedlalo »ecomm(KUtlon for ap 
proxlmnUdy (I week*. Telephone 7(1'1,
(itai, , i ' : : ' 204
FiHniirp'^
licdroom Imnae, (llenmnre area prefer 
red, llelerrmtea on requeM, Telephnno
762,7474. ' , , U
21. Property for Sale
PAINTING
If, you wl.'ih clviin, honest pnlnl- 
lug nt ri'iuonnblo riites, over 20 
year* exiiiTience. leleplioinv ■ 
I’A'I' Mt 70.1-4021,
JOIlKAN h 111 (IS — TO VIEW SAM', 
p|r« linin I'liuila'i Uuri,l ,1'aipel »rl 
eilinii. |rli'|ihnii« Knih MrPnngeld. 
,«l IMi I .l.xped •ervn t II
11011115 I O' I I!' , I’S ('(' P 'IN I I'll.
„i;li iiiil.r.n I 'I n,l Hi
IN GLEN WORE
InXECUTIVE t y p e  hom e
I , ' ,  ' I  \
lU'ioiiifully fui'iilshcd a n d 
landscnpcd. Three bedrooivis, 
eni |X)rl, snndeek anti patio, rec 
room, two fireplaces rtnd two 
bnihi'fmni'i, '
™™EUlL.Alli:ulNaM,EN.T____
T y l c p l i o n c  7 ( ) .1 -1 S 7 ( ) '
21. Property for Sale
' WELDING AND FABRICATING. 
BUSINESS
An ideal set-up for the man with welding experience. 
Building, business and equipment for sale. Concrete block 
building has 1600 sq. ft., and with a 17’ ceiling should' 
building be required for storage with fork-lift application. 
This is an exceedingly busy shop with two employees, 
and fabricating business is increasing steadily, the. whole 
showng an excellent return. Full line of necessary equip­
ment. Situated on good industrial lot in Kelowna. Full price 
$53,000.00 with some terms. MLS.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. Realtors DIAL 762-3227 
Evenings call
P. Moubray  ___,3-3028 , R. Liston 5-6718
C. Shirreff.............  2-4907 F. M anson............ 2-3811
J. Klassen ............. 2-3015
Custom Homes
: by ,, ',
ANCO CONSTRUCTION 
Co. Lul.





is a mild word to describe this ranch style view 
home of 3,400 square feet on acre lot in Oka­
nagan Mission. 4-bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, family 
room, large recreation room. 20 x 40 swimming ' 
pool. Fantastic panoramic view. For details 
“CALL A WILSON’MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Jim Barton 764-4878 ' Walt Moore . —  762-0956
Erik Lund 762-3486 Austin Warren 2. 762-4838
“WATCH MISS JAYCEE (LOUISE AHRENS) 
ON T.V. TONIGHT AT 6:25 P.M.”
ORCHARD, PAS’TURE LAND. Just over 12 acres of rich 
soil, good house and double garage. Some large pines for 
shade, good pasture for horses, a hobby farm plus an 
income from the orchard. Mostly cherries and apples.The 
sour cherries are loaded this year. Asking $36,0(ib. Phone 
Jim Dalke 2-7506 or 2-4919.
IDEAL SMALL FARM bordering on Mission Creek with 
independent water supply from 2 springs, on paved road 
close to schools and shops. Potential mobile home park. 
For further details call Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
MOTEL, STORE, TRAILER SPACES, AND CAFE: 2 gas 
pumps and 4 trailer spaces and hookups, 2 bedroom home. 
Three 2 bedroom units and: three 1 bedroom. units. Call 
Cornie Peters a t 5-6450 or 24919. MLS.
BUILDING SITE. 9,500 square feet, Alder Road, Rutland; 
Only $3,500. Call Arnie Schneider 5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
i f  KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
INDUSTRIAL LOT
Good industrial lot located in ,the north end ,on city 
sewer and water. Full price $11,000. MLS. , ,
RESTAURANT
Owners must sell. Good family business with no com­
petition In the immediate area. Maintains a good, office. 
trade. Business has shown a large increase In the last 




200 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2075
Wllf Rutherford 763-5343 Owen Young 703-3842
Harris MacLcnir 705-5451 ,
If
BY OWNETi ,
100’ L A K iiS lIO R E  '
Ok, Ml.sslnn, sand Iksncli.
150(1 s(i, ft, home, elcclrlo'lu'fit, 
TELEPIIO N I-: 704-4-164
L O T S
WINKILLD .S, UK, CLN’rilK 
For loculiiiii (ind mform/ilion,
' call Ralph Ki'dmimii at 




(jtKiD oiu iiAUn, I io '5,'i;st
liaiik rriili';' A|>|itM«imiilHv UihI iDiiktO 
M'UIIX |H',ll|tU' Ili't'K all null' aiirk Mill: 
(IH'k runniM)i HiiIi'ikIi irliUr, ntUi'l 
hiiiiiF Alio rmrlli'nl 111 4liim lnr mill:
illMKiim l>amn 'Vi> I In.a Uit'iaii. llliK. 
Mi-rir, >>*-5411(1, iljtt in  mine, h»l(>"iin' 
Itrally l.lil,. Wf.lhKnk, .Ml.*!,
SERVICE STATION 8. COFFEE SHOP
Owner will consider anything la trade. Coffee shop leased 
nt $300,00 per month. Located on Highway, 07, close to 
Iho Inkti, Bettor than .150,000; gnllonnge plus oil, grenso, 
tiros', ncccB.sorios and fi.shing tackle, Modern throe-bed­
room home on property. Try yoiir down payment or trade, 
'MLS. ' ’
NEW -  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYr ,
Move into this largo 3 bedroom homo now nnd enjoy Ihe 
wnH, to wall carpeting, large bright kitchen and especially 
the covered sundcck, where you can relax any time you 
choo.so. Full price $25,000 with lerms available. MI JS,
.573 Dcrnnrd Avc; ,  LTD; , Phone 7a2-3414 
Ben Bjornson . . .  702-7167, I Ranald Funncll 702-0937 
J. A„ McIntyre ,  702-3098 Gortl Funnoll 702-0901 
Alan Elliot . ... .. 702-7.5.1.5 '
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
N-f ii
nv njsM H TWO iiomi
\\ui f\Uh’ bftlriiuAi'i. iTt fthhn SSU IU
iMihiioim mnihlt* | .Tini «»i u
Ith) jlll’i h ' 4!.,) '( ill tvh«N*U l-UI I'M t'M'. D! M 6
fU'tl I t.uMf I )' It *'6' i' 't . tl, l ,
I I'Ml litlr IM.i jtutt u'5 | hOil.'itJf' ' lii'11‘1 1'*1*'
I' 1fli~phon« ;«,) 391 i phi Of >1.
21. Property for Sale
LOCAL, BUSNESS OPPORTUNITY ,
notn-filling etc,, complete with equipment, This is «' 
nice chance to own, your own business, Call us for par-: 
tlcular.1. Price $0,500.00 with $2,000.00 down and terms 
for balance, MI-S. '
REGATTA'CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. ' PHONE.702-27.19
Bert Pierson 7fi2-44fll DooH Wlnfleld . .  702-0008̂
G.ulon Gnoeher 762-2403 Bill WikkIs . . 701-nm'
Bill 'Po:;l/ci ... Wi-3319; Nqrm Yacger . . .  702 IMF
' , Ira.ik Pclkai) .. 763-42.'8 , , '
' OKANAGAN MISSION
Brand new home, -1532 square feet, sunporch, three bed- 
. rooms, wall to wall carpeting, rec room .with fireplace, 
triple plumbing^ buitt-ins, fine value at $34,000.00.
BRAND NEW HOME ON EAGLE 'd RIVE 
Fabulous View from a covered sundeck down the second 
fairway. Two level home featuring an attractive entrance 
way leading to the main floor with a 25 x, 14 foot combinar 
tion living room and dining rom, with old brick fireplace, 
floors, carpeted, large kitchen with dining rea, three bed­
rooms, master bedroom en-suite, old brick facing, roofed- 
over sundeck, inter-conr,. two fireplaces, many quality 
features; Priced at $29,500.00 with $10il40.00 down, pay­
ments $149.00 per'month.
• CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
. : Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and.
/ Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. , ' DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
CarlBriese-......... 763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin . . . .  7644935 Ron Herman . . . . . .  3-5190
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
, Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classifie(J
HOME AND 2 AGRES—Close to downtown; 3 BR home 
with nice big kitchen and eating area; 4 pc. bath; spacious 
LR with lovely big fireplace; full basement; nicely land­
scaped; fruit trees; insulated garage; lots of room for 
the family who wants a horse. Full, price $29,()00. Gall 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 or office 2-5544. Exclusive'.
5 ACRES—Some fru it, trees. IVz miles from town; ideal 
for a family. 3 BR home with part basement; terms. For . 
.details call Hilton Hughes, Peachland office 767-2202 or 
ev. Summerland 494-1863. MLS. . . .
VIEW LOTS—Beautiful view lots close to Westbank, over- 
Idoking Okanagan Lake, Serviced with domestic; water 
and paved road. Quiet and peaceful location; some fruit 
trees. To view call Gee Joughin 2-4582 or office 2-5544. 
MLS.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY^Owner says “Sell” ; 200 
foot highway frontage, close to City Park; avails itself 
to various opportunities. Owner has reduced his: price, con- 
. siderably for a quick sale. Call Bert Leboe 3-4508 or office 
2-5544. Exclusive. .
WE TRADE HOMES
, . 1st and 2nd Mortgagd , Money Available.-'
O k a n a g a n  r e a lt y  l t d .
551 BERNARD AVENUE 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117' -. .
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FIVE SUITE APARTMENT, QiilH local Km, this older 
block has long c,stnbllsbcd tenants and showing .excellent 
roliirn. Full price $32,000 with',$1.5,000 down, Gull Hugh 
Mervyp 3-3037, clays 3-4343. ]\1,LS.
BEST VALUE IN A NEW HOME, One of llui finest finl.sli- 
eel homes in the Glcnii'ioro area hear schools. Over 1338 , 
sq, ft, completely brqh(llooin(:((, 2 flre|ilae(ii(,.iil|i;a modern 
kitchen, r()ughe(l-i'n batliKsim downstairs and imlv $'3,5,9011 
with:$7,.50() down to one NHA niorlgago. Call Harry Rlsl 
3-3149, (lays 3-4343, Exql,
CtJ.STOM DEI;UXE COUNTRY HOME, Located on (lordoii ' 
Road, .cnehantingly landscaped, 17 fruit ireei, expensive 
wall to wall broqdlooip, lingo eovered snndeek, phis fine 
S(;lf contained suite In bnseinent. To see this Kjvely prop- 
ertyi call Harry Rlst 3-3149, day 3-4343, Excl,
LOVEf.Y SECLOdED m ission  ' ClH'iEk ,1'ROI'KRTY, 
Close tb Okanagan I,like,, this vahlahle pi(i|H'iiy, lias a 
('oinfortable'3 bedroom home willi Jin ge. living room, For 
cuiiiplete details call A rl’cders'eii '|•'17l(l, dK.vs !!-'1111, MLS,
ABRO'rr STREET, 'ii block from'Park inid Lake, 4 bed- 
Foorns, beautifully l«ndHcnptfd, nltnchcd gre'<iiihom,e, bcacb 
necess, and within walking distance to town, Exc, $1.5,000, 
Call W. J. Sullivan 2'2502, days 1-4141,
2i20 ACRES-$'27,00(I, Spacious 1 bedrfsai. home iii the 
emmlry, huge living room', full'imsf'ibcid, idUiCMefr gar­
age and an extra slied, l.ovely laiaKieapmg, MLS Call 
Sena Croiisen 2-2124, days 1-4141,
VI,A ',1'ROPKnTY, neauliful Ti \eai old tl'itee hediooiil 
iKcrie', large farnily I'oonr, natlo, fish poiid.'siuiaieti un I.IO 
(i(T<’‘s, of lovely landscapi'fl lot, treed land in cfiuiili.v-hke 
sejtlng, Taxes only *80 net per .ven'r, Full pi ice $24,900. 
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21. Property for Sale
WE'RE ACCESSIBLE!
ONLY 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF THE POST OFFICE WITH 
. AMPLE FREE PARKING ON OUR OWN LOT.
21. Property for Sale ., i ; A
EXOTI^ LIVING!!
Is what you will be enjoying 
when you move into this 
beautiful home. It includes 2 
fireplaces, wall to wall car­
pets, recreation room and 
beautifully fenced back yard. 
This is - a fabulous buy at 
$23,000 with terms. Gall Har­
old Hartfield a t 5-5155 days 
or evenings 5-5080. MLS.
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
In a beautifully treed setting, 
with country atmosphere, 2 
side by side duplexes at the 
full price of $50,000., Located 
just minutes from town in' 
rapidly developing area and 
available separately on.large 
lot.-Investigate 'now by phon­
ing Blanche Wannop at 2-3713 
days or evenings 2-4683. MLS.REDUCED TO $12,250 
Ideal for retirement or newi 
lyweds. Immapulate 2 bed­
room. home, spacious bright 
living room, very homey 
Johnstown cabinet kitchen.
Double windows, very nicely 
landscaped, inspect this home 
today and try your offer. Call 
George Pblllipson at 2-3713 
days or evenings 2-7974. MW.
Harold Hartfield 5-3080
ORCHARD PROPERTIES — Andy Runzer
EXCELLENT 
VIEW HOLDING
10 acres of young orchard in 
East Kelowna, Vendor will­
ing to sell 2 five acre lots. 
Call Andy Runzer at 2-3713 




On highway in centre of 
town. 55 X 90. Will trade on 
small home. Should be a good 
holding property. Call AlBas- 
singthwaighte at 2-3713 days 
or evenings 3-2413. MLS.
COUNTRY TYPE 
LIVING
Just a few miles east of Kel­
owna on Highway 97 we have 
over an acre of land plus 3 
bedroom modern home, ideal 
for those 2 horses that your 
children want, plus capital 
appreciation if properly, re­
zoned. Full price $23,900. See: 
it and try your offer by phon­
ing George Trimble 5-5155 
days or evenings 2-0687. MLS.
Lindsay Webster 2-0461 
4-4027
■COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — F. K. Mohr -L 3̂ 4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C; 
762-3713
U T N T o r ~CO
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
. REALTORS
Rutland Office:' 
Black Mtn. Road. 
Rutland, B.C. 
765-5155
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947
KELOWNA DAILT ratnOEK. SAT.; i W t  19. IMS PACHS f
972 FAIRWAY CRESCENT
If you are looking for a beautiful Executive' home built 
into the Kelowna Golf and Country- Club location with all 
the beauty of country and mountain view living yet within., 
minutes of downtown, shopping and schools. You must see
.'.this; ■
Magnificent 5 'bedrooms, 3 bathrooms ^ . deluxe living 
room and dining room, fully completed basement with 
billiard room —* rec room, built in bar, etc., a total of 
2960 sq. ft. of luxiiry living - -  professionally landscaped 
grounds surrounded by- golf course — 'included in the- 
price - is matching built in range, dishwasher and fridge. 
This home is less than 2 years old and could not be 
duplicated at the offered price of $49,500. Terms are 
flexible and could be as low as $15,000 down. MLS.
To view contact








HIGHWAY 97 NORTH — KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178 
FOR INSURANCE NEEDS --. CONTACT, DON, FRASER
FOR SALE BY OWNER
This lovely 1 yr. old home Is located at 1498 Leaside Ave. 
2 bedi'ooms with extra bedroom and bathroom in .base­








Well established manufacturing 
and wholesale company require* 
additional operating capital for 
expansion. .
Thif Is an Okanagan company 
servicing British Columbia and 
Western Provinces thru chain 
stores and Institutional outlets. 
Will offer excellent interest rata 
or share participation in 
amounts of one thousand dollars 
and more.
This is not a promotion but a 
sound business.
For all particulars and Informa­
tion send name and address to
Box 42, Oyama, B.C.
29i
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
Only $18,900 with terms for a good 2 bedroom duplex. 
Utility room, storage,, carport; near schools. This rental 
:unit;_,i8 never vacaht. For more information please phone 
Mrs. Jean Acres. Office 2-5030. Evenings 3-2927. Excl.
VACANT! HOUSE PLUS EXTRA LOT
Good-looking brand new 3 bedroom full basement home 
with 2 fireplaces and I’oughed in plumbing downstairs.. 
Sundeck and carport. Applicable for $1,000.00 Government 
Grant. Open to offers.’ Phone me. Olivia Worsfold. Office: 
2-5030. Evenings 2-3895. MLS.
714% MORTGAGE
Stone fireplace,and W.W. carpet in sunken LR, Dinette 
area, pretty, kitchen with glass door to patio, 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, rec. room. Lovely view of lake; and moun­
tains and situated in an excellent location. Phone Mrs; 
Olivia Worsfold. Office; 2-5030. Evenings -2-6874. Excl; •
CLOSE TO BEACH
Lovely and clean 2 bedroom house with a large living 
room. 60 X 100 foot lot. Ideal for retired couple or small -: 
family.' Only one block. from . Gyro Park. Full price is 
$lli900i For an appointment to view call Mr. Ed School. 
Office 2-5030. Evenings 2-0791. MLS.
LOW TAXES '
Be sure to see this 3 .bedroom home with wall to wall In 
•large living room, 10 x 11 dining room, kitchen with eating 
area. Full basement with rumpus room. On a large , lot 
with,double garage PLUS Ikrge workshop! Only 8% mort­
gage, Phone Joe Slosinger. Office 2-5030. Evenings 2-6874.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
WEEKEND SPECIAL
f  - I I  ' ■
. ;' ' v?iiV Jt-Wf.-;
Reduced to; $18,500 for; this weekend only. Owner, will 
consider trades of n car, boat or whnt have you, part 
down payment. Look at those fouturca;
■ , ’ -r-Low tuxes,' ■ ‘ ,
, . , —Carportwith oulsido'enlrniice to'bu.seincnt,
— iFlnished ,11/n aiicl recreation room down-stalrs,
, , 7-:Double glu/.ed windows, , , .
, '—Wuslicr .incl di'.vor hookup,s on,iiiidn floor.
, ,Lur8'o level lot,, '
—Lovely open b'ean\ ,con,s,lrucUoii,
Let ii.a show you thIS'to(ia.V, ' ,, ■
, CEDARWOOD REALTY LTD.
'  ̂ ; R.n.'il Ilwy; 07 N. ' , ' ,
Evenings ;■, ■.,
Don Schmit 3-3760,Tim Nommo 3-3.302
Tom'McKinnon 3-1-iOl sieve Mndaraah 5-6038
■ , ; LUXURY HOME
Tlii.s home i.s located m llie Belitii'e Suhi'hYi.Mpii'nf Riitlfliid 
and has sriuiiie foet of luxury hpiice, l.iviiig room 
with fireplace aiul wall to wall carpetinK, a kileheu witli 
built'lna, and a luminitt rcxim withihar. These are just 
some of the HpUdal (oatuVes of, this home,, It is priced 
at only $2-1,000, with terms. M,L,S, Call A1 Horning, ,,
•■TllF. ACnON COHN’KIV'
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
——— ■'—'PH0N E~*"765*5’1 '57— ^ —*"■
n o x  CO (̂'v.̂  ni.ACK m o u n t a in  k d  h l i i  \,m i , n c .
, Evenings
Mleen K,!!,/- >er 76J 8.U1 , nill-H.ukell - 
7h'2-7ii07 A1 HoHui'ig J; 




This quality built home has everything for. the family.. 
Over 3*000 sq. ft. of living area, swimming pool, sundeck, 
garden and lawns. Only 6 years old and of brick con­
struction; Terrific view! For full particulars and appoint­
ment to view, call your MLS. agent or,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE
' Evenings, call:
C. A. Penson 768-5830
PHONE 762-5200
J. J . MiUar 763-5051
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
On Weatherhlll Crescent off Thacker Drive, a “fantabu-; 
lous” view Bite with all services except sewer, 92’ x  200’., 
FULL PRICE asking $9,600.00With % cash, and'balance 
over 2 years. WHAT OFFERS? MLS;
4^  acre lot in Okanagan Mission, near the creek. All new 
homes in the area. Reasonably priced at $3,200.00. MLS. 
Contact Marg Paget. . ' ;
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
/ Your MLS Realtor '
' Now with 2 locations to serve you.
Bill Fleck ........... 763-2230 Dudley Pritchard 768-55.50
Eric Waldron 762-45G7 Marg Paget . .. 762-0844
WANT QUALITY?
Here is a spacious, (1,910 sq. feet), top quality “LYSNE 
Built” archltecturallyi designed home on a panoramic 
view, lot just across Iho street froin the lake in the 
■ Sunnyslde Subdivision. 'Many features include 29 foot 
living room, wife planned kitchen loaded with cupboards, 
hook, with sliding doors to sundeck, 3 large bedrooms (1 
erisuite) and main floor,, utility room. Full size basernent 
has finished 28 foot recreation room. Largo entrance 
foyer, has ceramic moorish tile floor. Double carport,' 
blacktop'driveway and more. Fiill price $39,500.00. (jlear 
title , or large mortgage cUn be arranged. Evenings call 
George Gibbs at 3-3484 or Ray Pottage at 3-3813.
PHONE: 762-50'38262 BERNARD AVE,
BEFORE YOU BUILD 
, A NEW HOME .
A.sk 111 to 'm a il you o u r; plahs,', specs.j 
hroolnu'C.s, Low down iiaymonl plan (or 
house and lot, Completely finished, I'pcUicl- 
Ing light fixtures, bulbs, e tc ,., 
OKANAGAN P,RE-BUILT HOIMES LTD. 
239 Bernard Avo., Kelowna, B.C.
I ' Phone 702-t969, eveitings 763-l2(M)
S, t(
21. Property for Sale
REVENUE HOME WITH A BEAUTI- 
luj -view of the- city. Very attractive 
2700 sq. it,,' new, topnotcb, 2 BR 
bungalow; brick fireplaces up and 
down: 3 bathrooms: exceUent 2 BR, 
self-contained, ground level suite. Five 
minutes to Shops Capri. Good terms 
or Will accept lots; or property .' in 
trade. An investor’s opportunity.: 
For details call Ernie Zeron. 2-5232 
or. office 2t5S44. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
.MLS.- ' ■ ■ 294
PRIVATE , SALE — THREE-YEAR-OLD 
three bedroom, city view home; 
Double fireplace, double plumbing, 
partly finished basement with extra 
bedroom, family and recreation room, 
closed In garage and workshop. Beau­
tifully landscaped, two paved drive­
ways, carport, sundeck. 6Vi per cent 
mortgage. Terma available.. No agents 





Paved roads, new domestic water facilities 
on Gertsmar Road, Rutland area.
PRICED TO SELL THIS WEEK $2700.




45 Acres — Treed, Lovely creek. 
Details:
BILL HUNTER 4-484T 
BILL SULLIVAN 2-250*,
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1561 Pandosy Street - 7^-4348.
294
BUILDING LOTS ^
FOR SALE: Duplex size building lots on south side of 
McCurdy Road. The lots are on the same bench as, 
and some 400 yards from, the Rutland school complex. 
Roads will be paved .this fall. B.M.LD. Domestic Water, 
Fire Protection; Power and Phone; Natural Gas and Street 
Lighting available. 73 x- 145 ft. lots priced to move 
quickly at $2*650.00; For, further details, maps and pros­
pectus CONTACT OWNER —
PEACHLAND — NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home, carpet throughiut. 1,250 square 
feet, 4/10 of an acre, good for VLA. 
Good, spring water. $19,500 cash. Also 
two good-view lots. $2,500 for-both or 
approximately 9 acres with old 2 bed­
room home for S24.000 cash, or will 
sell all for $43r009. Telephone 767-2360.
Th, F, S. tf
■LEAVING TOWN QUAUTY BUILT
bedroom family borne with many 
extras. . Beautiful living room with 
cherry wood panelling, indirect lighting, 
and. floor to , ceiling fireplace. Over 
1,400 sq. ft. of spacious living area, full 
basement, rumpus room, 2 bathrooms, 
carport. Close in. Open to offers. Tele 
phone 762-4858. 279-291. 294 tf
PHONE 762-4644
293, 294, 299, 300
21. Property for Sale 21 . Property for Sale
LOT 75’X 200’ ON KENNEDY ROAD. 
Cement basement. 28’x 44'. Approxi­
mately 8,000 mm new lumber on site. 
Telephone 762-7608 or 433 West Ave.
290, 292, 294
VIEW LOTS FOB SALE ON FROELICH 
Road. From $3,800. For appointment 
to view, telephone 765-8134. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME, ATTACH- 
cd garage 1328 sq. ft.; no basement. 
Hospital area. P̂rice $19,200. Telephorte 
762-4453. 294
PRIVATE SALE. THREE 'YEAB OLD 
family city view home. Apply 1421 
Lawrence Ave. 296
NEW 3 BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. 8V4 per . Cent NHA mortgage. 
Choice location, quality workmanship. 
For information telephone 762-2519. , tf
NEW' 3 BEDROOM HOME FEATUR- 
Ing attached garage,. L-sbaped living 
and dining room. Large, kitchen with 
eating: area, cathedral entrance,, full 
basement,- sundeck, w/w carpeting, 
Lot 73* X 130’ on Jade Road. Rutland, 
close to school. $22,800, Terms. Tele­
phone - 768-7133. . - 296
I HAVE A CLIENT WITH A BEAUTI- 
ful new 4 hr. boms In- Lakeview: Heights, 
who wished'to trade for- a 3 br„ full 
basement homo on south side in Kel­
owna. . Anyone interested please -call 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 or 3-SS44, Okan­
agan Realty Ltd. - 296
BY OWNER — 2 BEDROOM SPLIT- 
level, Wall (o wall carpet In dining 
and living room, finished basement, car­
port, landscaped and .fenced. Close to 
lovely beach. Full prlca $19,900. Will 
assume reasonable - second' mortgage. 
Telephone 762-5152. : 295
RESIDENTIAL LOT IN Shi ALL NEW 
subdivision serviced by excellent payed 
road 5 minute walk to Westbank'park 
and beach. Wpndorful iaho' vlow. Ex­
cellent value at $5,500. Dick Steele 768- 
5480- day or ovcnlngl Kelotynn Realty 
Ltd. Westbank MLS. 294
OLDER 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. WELL 
kept. Priced to sell.; Good location 
Close , to school and store. Telephone 
766-2633 Winfield. No Saturday calls.
■ ■ ... 296
BY OWNER FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
1V4 baths, full basement. Close to 
schools. Full price $23,500. Down pay­
ment $8,600 to 0>A per cent mortgage. 
Telephone 762-6765 . 296
VIEW LOTS AT' CASA LOM.\, ALL 
have view of lake and Kelowna, paved 
highway and .services. Telephone 762- 
5525 or 7C3-'>29I. : ' ' ' .If
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  NEW 
home Just completed. Located on 
Adventure ,Road, Rutland. For full In
formation telephone 762-4264. If
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO BED- 
room home, full basement, double ga 
age, close to schools, store and hos 
pital. '559 Birch Ave; .' tf
THREE BimROOhf:. HOME IN EX 
celicnt . quiet vocation, close to schools 
town, hospital, cluirchcs and  ̂ bench. 
Call. 762-2B70 after 6 p.tti; ploaso. -
TRANSFERRING IN? — WELCOME! 
New beautifully hunt homes In Kelowna 
and district now available for Immed­
iate. posaesalon, Also, well slluated, lots 
avallnblo to' build lionie.s to ynuii do-' 
sign. Lon Guldl Cnnstructinn Ltd., 7fi3. 
32-10,. . , , , 2D-1
LOT FOR SALE IN GLENMORE with 
domestic and. irrigation water,. 20,000 
sq. ft. Asking price $3,200. Telephone 
7 6 2 - 8 7 1 5 , '  - 'tf
LAKESHORE HOME IN HEAUTIFUL 
Casa Loma, Attractive three bedroom 
homo. Fireplace, hardwood floors, ■ wall 
to'wail carpeting and many extras, 75* 
head) with dock. Eully' landscaped. No 
agents please. To view telephone 7(13- 
3056, 204
WKSTVIEW HOMES DISTRIBUTORS 
for Llndnl Cedar Homes. The best . In 
post and beam construction. More than 
00 designs presented In our ;i8 page 
full color plan hook, for only $1, Box 
335, Weatbank. Telephono 768-5578,
, . '  w* 288, 289, 2(11, 304
BY OWNER. THREE BEDROOM house 
In Rutland, Wall to .wall carpet In. 
living room and maslor hcdrooin, slid­
ing slnss door in anndn'ok,, (iill haiic- 
mont. Price $19,400, Telephone 78.8-58(8,
' . ,______ m
1325 IXIMRARDY HQUAIU8, FIVE
bedtohms, lliron full baths, completely 
finished 3600 square fec( of floor space, 
hull(-ln ovens, rauga, dishwasher, dou- 
bln aarporl. .pallo, do. - ,$38,800, easy 
terms. Telenhnne 703-i'’(iil0,, ((
BY OWNER. NEW THREE BED 
room home ,ln Rutland. Double • car­
port, low taxes, close to shopping 
Priced to sell, .Telephone 762;2543, , tf
LAKESHORE LOT, 118, FT, X 230 FT,, 
west aide. Prico $15,000.' Cash prefer, 
led. Telephone 784-4588;
....T, Th,'. S.'. lf
BRAND NEW TWO AND THREE bed 
room ,homes on Bon,Inn Road, Okanagan 
Mission, Tdephonq Jniijan Homos Ltd. 
762-1,898, , ' ' '.‘H
THREE Bedroom house 1088 nidi
ter St.i largo lot on the' creek, Tdo- 
phone 702-3126 or 762-0288, No agdilS.
; M, W, F, 8,' tf
HAUF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, 1 mile up Clifton Rond 
Telephone 763-3-171 or 762-5045 after 
p,m.. ., , , , . ; W, S, tf
Jiis'r' COM i^fricfTTr' N ¥ \T irm ’
Iflvrl, Tlii'oo hedrnoms'.' Ilollnnnk Road 
West, ' Rutlaiul, For liifoniiallna tele 
phone 783-2661, , ; . ’
(1001) QUAUTV NEW , 2 REIIllOOM 
hrjmn In lliilland, Carpeted living rimiii, 
carporl, (nil haaemnnt, cathedral en- 
Iranca, Spadmia cuphoards and clnads. 
Ullllly room on main floor. Telephone 
,76,1-417-l, II
1.0T 40 AND 19 ON RICHTER AND 
Cadder are now oHei-od (or aiile by 
open hid, closing nooii July . 21, i960, 
Highest bid not, necessarily' aiccepted, 
Call nr write ,B03 Chrlslleton Ave., Kelowna, . , joj
 ̂ 'HOME,. FOR SALE -  KLO ROAD
• DUU'XT SAUK BY BUlLDKIi' ,
' ■’ /  '.'Ij'cauirpg” :'
• Lurfic corner lot in new miIkIivImoii.
• 3 bcflroom.8, nll wnll to.wall f'iuuf'i, .
• I! Fircpa.i-i-;,. 1 .
• ItmiKhcd-in 1‘luinliinK in Uaaai.t nt. ■<
• ('iiiiada I’i'rmanrnt Moiiguge, ,
• Over 1201) ‘„| M I'lniilied, Aiea P',u8 Pn',.'uhlf' nuni|tn*\ 
nrmm and Bedroom in Bn^r'm('n^ ai Gmmii:) l.c\H, '
■ ;■ CALL 7 6 2 - 4 0 0 6  '
' ' ' ' , ' ' 2fi2„ 294
BY ,, OWNER, 'niHICE RKDROOM 
homo hordei'lng the golf course, lleau. 
Ilful view. Full price rjd.oon, 6i« per 
rent morlgsgi. We're moving In Van- 
comer.hv August 1.8, Telepiione 763. 
8841 for ddaili, - ?oi
TOO ACRES INn:jLl';N5VonE~\vY'fH 
modern new home ami other outiMiild. 
Ings, All fenced, Irrigalinn wa|tr. Pre­
fer to take older Imma ln Irede, 'I'ele. 
phone 781 53i;i < u
I FOUR REDRoTihi ni7r)T,R ~  rvrii 
house, cenlrally locaiert, near echnola, 
Cayiollc church and ahnpa. Reel oiler.
' No kgeiUs please, Telephone 78J-7837
' 7. ‘ ■ ■ ' ' "
i THIflil ACRE LOT FOR sTlT; ’ ViN 
' ricining Rn«(| ,*tih sn 'l8’s:i2' iiMiniis 
! (loii, (reiilic- , lank, well, lloliicklic 
water anil*r"''0-\ aOallahlr ). lc(.|inne 
7|..1,60511, , \  , . , -,(.,11
THREE BEDROOM OLDER HOME 
Large lot On Wilson Ave. *12.888 cash. 
Telephone 762-8U6, ..... -296
ROOMY 3 BEDROOM TWO STOREY 
home on Abbott across the street from 
lake.. Telephone. 763-3398. 295
BY OWNER — NEW SIDE BV SIDE
duplex. Telephone 762-6494,
22. Property Wantet
BCMP SGT. REQUIRES HOME TO 
rent, or purchase by Sept.. 1st or ear­
lier. within 10 miles ol Kelowna. Dc 
sires 3 BR house, on acreage with barn 
(or horses, preferably on creek, .Tw 
older: daughters. $4,800.00 down. Prln 
cipals only. Please write Sjgt, J; Smythe. 
RCMP, Dawson Creek. . S, 308
LISTINGS WANTED! I AM IN .NEED 
of 2 and 3 b.r. homes. List with, us for 
action and satlsfaotlonl Phone Edmond 
Scholl. J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd,. 762- 
5030 evenings 762-0719. . 294
HAVE CASH FOR 2 SERVICED 
acres. Write: Mr. A- Sionshouse. 3811 
Inverness St.. Vancouver ,10. B.C.
.194
24. Property for Ren
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
spaces, air conditioned. Reserve now 
for short and long term leage, Occu 
panpy May; 1970. Choice location, across 
from the Bay Parking Lot on Suther­
land Avenue. Telephone Gary, 7*3- 
3733 days,' ; F, 8, tf
FOR RENT WITH LEASE. NEW 
business premises on, Hlghwey 
across from Mountain Shadows. Avail­
able approximately July 15, 1,000-2,000 
aquar’e (eat, Telephone 762-5070, ,
W, F, S
OFFICE SPACE IN , WKSTHANKi 750 
sq. ft. 'nn ground floor. Available :1m 
mediately. Telephone 764-4322. if
SHOP on WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
]I't6 St, Paul St., suited to Industrial 
use. - Telepiione ' 762-2040. ’ , H
PRIME COMMERCIAL, RETAIL AND 
office space for rent. Contact Lake- 
land Realty,, Ltd,, 763-4343. , If
ANYONE INTERESTED IN REN'HNa 
warohouso space pleeae telephone 762
2.819. ■ II
TRUSSES









11  ̂ acre. 18 suit*—  1 »nd I  
BR. Ground level. All electric. 
Well landscaped. $120,000. ; 




BUSY GARAGE WITH TWO COM- 
fortable residences near new major In­
dustrial area. 193 ; ft. frontage on 
Highway 97. Garage la fully equlppad 
and has shown a very good voluma 
increase over the- past three yeara. 
Down payment of $30,000.00 Includei 
stock of $3,000.00.*MLS. Mercler Realty. 
Ltd,. Vernon, B.C. "Sales Leader for,* 
Decade." Contact L. Neave at 765- 
5272. 294
MOTELS — BOTH WITH 9 UNITS 
and comfortable living quartera In ax- 
oellent condition. One near beach at 
S89.000i00. the other only 2 bloeka from 
downtown at $105,000.00. YERMS. Tele­
phone Mrs, Olivia Worslold. J. C. Hoover, 
Realty Ltd. 762-5030. evenings 762-3895. 
MLS. • 390. 292. 294
GOING CONCERN; MOTEL AND 
trailer park, new atoro and - gasoline 
outlet* A busy and expandable opera­
tion on Highway 97 in very active de­
sirable location. For partloulari tele­
phone Dick Steclo, 768-5480 dayieven- 
Ing, Kelowna Realty Ltd., Westbank. 
MLS. . 294
12 UNIT MOTEL — A-1 LOCATION IN 
Kelowna for year round trade. 150,000 
down payment. I960 Uioome $21,000 ex- 
pensea *11.000. good terms. For further 
details contact F. K, Mohr at CoUlnsona 
Commerolal b Investment Dept. 2-571* 
days or evenings 3-4165. ML8. , 29*
WORKING INVESTOR REQUIRED for 
fast growing Kelowna radlo-TV aalaa ■ 
and repair bUslnaii. For. Interview* 
and further Information, contact W.: R. 
PenneU. 2979 Pandoay St.; Talopbon* 
763-4528. M
EXCAVATING BUSINESS -  « TRAC- 
tors (5, with back hoei). 4 (nicks, and 
related equipment. Down payment 
945,000 eeah, Telephone 7in|.1162 after. 
8' p.m.'' , ' *0#
GROCERY STORE WITH UVINO 
quartera, good potential. ExoaUent fam­
ily business,. Torma available, will ae-- 
cepi trade, Reply Box BtOO The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 204-396, 298.300
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Twelve- unjtf, eight kitchen, (our ileep-, 
liif. Prime location. For farther per- 
llculars telephone 762.3134. ' ' ' tl
VARIETY STORE BUSINESS -  GOOD 
looatlon. Idtel family businesa, Tile- 
phone 784'4472. No agent! plaaia.
',294
WHAT ARE YOUR CHANCES OE 
earning .115,000 to $20,000 tlili year? 
Good If you (tiephone Mr. Ferson 762- 
52.42 to a.m. to 'f p.m. S, M, T, 14
MOBILE HOME TRAiLER PARK, ll 
spaoea now developed. .Call or write 
60S Clirlitleton Ave.. Kelowna. 297
25. Bus. Opportunities
LAKESHORE HOME, PHIVATE SALE 
Close In uvcrvlhlng. Low taxes, hesutl 
fill aandy beach, 'icleplirtne 763.4421,
. ,300
i‘()T,rTv~ OWNER' “ "ViiYanV aN MIssliiu. ('lean Iti' nelinol .aftil .Irahhum- 
llllleii, : Temis' can he anaiifjed. Tele 
phone"7(l(”lll6, ' ,,' ■ - ' 999
level land, lonie (nilt Irnfs, AH ullll. 
lies avnllabla, plus Irrlgallnp wilar. 
Telephriue V6ri.'fU(6, ' ' ' , „ 2911
VrYflUriTAKlY’fTiontao'e
Prhien fieoi-ge, lor sala nr Iriide (er 
OhaunHan |)iii|ieilv. Reply Box ROti.l, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, 997,
valuslile corner, halfwsy liolwean Simps 
Capri and Ralcway, Could ha rexoped 
lor biliinrss. Telephone i75}'OI60., <394
FINE 3 llEDROnM HOME IN FINE 
dialricl, I3iil Kelglen Crescenl. Caih-lo 
OVi per cent morlgaie, Telephnna 763. 
4411, If
IIV OWNER. NEW 3 MEDflOOM HOME. 
All r lerneesi Close In overyihliig In 





KF,l.riI,i;N (.RESCE.M', All 
iillllliex avallahle. No 





.AROe” '' view ~ U/r; i.AKEVIKW lelghla Oas, ' power, water,' Rexxon.
LUMBER SALESMAN
AppllonlionB are invited for the poslUon of Lumbev Salesman 
wUli an Intei'ioT B.C. Sawmill, Sawmill emorlenco la eaaen- 
tial, preferably In Grading and ShippiiiK, This position leads 
to senior positions in Mnnnficment. A unlvcrBlly graditale Is 
prei'erred but applicants with siiUnble: raiallfloatlons ■ with a 
minimum High School graduation wlU be considered.
An nUrnctlve salary Is offered commensurnte with experience, 
together with oxceUenl group benefit plans, Applications In 
writing to be made to —
Box No. B-891, The Kelowna Daily Courier
. All applications will be held In strict confldonie.
m
26. Mortgages, Loans
FROFEHSIONAL MOn'TOAGE CON- 
aulitpia \ — Wa buy, atll. and arransa 
mnrliagaa and Airaamanta In all arata,
Conventional ralea, (lexihl* (arms. Col, 
Union Mnrigiga and Invaslmenta Ud., 




sIJr. Terms s\.liable Telephims 783. 
F, K, 11
(IWM.R Ml s| Mil. f AMII.V MOMF, 
will lake ,11. ,'iO p..'. n Tele).hone 7x8
WANTED FOR A MAXIMUM OF ONE 
ya.r, 112.000 for building a 1253 Miuara 
loot aplll'lavtl. Reply In Box B 149 Tha 
Kslowp. Dally Courlsr,
3U, 349, 211,
REHIDENnAL AND COMMERCIAL 
nmrtfagea avallabU. \ CnrrinI rales. 
Hill Hunler. f.akelsnd Realty LI4„ 1441 
F.niluay bl., 342 4141. 41
CAhll FOR YOUR AGREEMENT FOR 
sale Cnnucl II. J, Bslley, Kelowna 
MeaRy l.ld., 141 Bsiaard Ave, Tel*. 
Pimns 761-44I4. Th, F, S. II
HALF ACHE LOT ON MCKAY ROAD.
LakevR-w Relghl. 'I8.(kxi, Tvlephon*,
7(,;,-<WMI. , , ' " ' ' I)
OUM.Il 1 VV o', RUDROliM HOME 
"Rh ley.,I In It beiltimin ijit/-, /ohe.l 
tU;',.».AuUa«jp«au_lor...uaA~p««~Ri»nih4.n'M--i'iL;
full pr.ie t'eirpimii'e .n'l E‘5 | , ! , j
Ni. ^rrnti plenae , , .'M I'RIVA'yL. ' DM. M R| s Ml M
mil SAlV ' lit "ftWxVn «nkv. ''ri'I>eiiv wiibm niv.|,n>iO l-ni li,r
Me ” '.4 , ; iher inlormaimp Irlepb/., e '.f.i tut r ! — - ......... ........... ..year oiu tip and <ln*n ’din.le-,, ) lied. I ------ ------------- --------- I M.W TWO BEDROOM CABl.N AT
n.or,i rnsia Rooi, l*;o an.lra m h*«e. FOR A ro.MPl.I.'lf: lloMf' I'ACRAfif: 1 .Mabel l.ake Onod swlmmiag. fiaWag.
meni, walking iiivi,iihe |.. pln.ne Re*:n.hal l|(m-,et '.nl heniiiiiniik 'hoqiini relrphnne 741 1731
arraa Itlephop* 7k3 om4 ̂  '.04 7»8 ,r,« I e.i llf.riiev .i.V.l'v, ' nn I, 'Mi, S II |
ms A( lU' l.fM ON hl.O Road llc«r|W1inK mountain came • • liaklas. '
rebla*, hoaia. i*Ming. T*l«pho«* _7I3_ j
BRA.Ml N3;sv 1\S(l lU.imooM IldMI 
Oovernmetil mortgage aa di »o pas
27. Resorts, Vacations
28. Produce & Meat
PIE CHERRIES. H-PICg. 14«l FER 
pound.' Small traoa. No laddars. Brtns 
waUrtlght rontalnor Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday only, I a.in,-5 p.m. Driv* U» 
Rutland follow Joo BIch Bd. 3H mlUa. 
Torn rlshl o# Oallashor Hd.* loRow 
alsna, Roady now, rickad *•• *5*m*f; 
20c p»r pound, T*lipH<nJO ui
plara ordar. - ?**
CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIM, I-ARGM 
all*. St.T* p*]T flat. L*«al HMd l*ma» 
l««i, local aprlcrda lor eannini, A^F 
VaU*y Frull Bland, Highway tL K*t- 
owaa and, Weatbank, , loe
TRANSPARENT APPI-ES. 
«noamb*ra a*4 lomalo«a, 
■quaiti and otlwr farm trtoh v*g*i 
Trmmrra Fruit *ta«d, KUi R*m  
pbnna 74MM0 . '





m*m, Ttiephon* Tti ;>9*s
lilte 14.3̂ 1 .Ml ulilil.ri e*-liable. ,T»|;
184, aphnna 7X3 (40) alleg I p m,. 3*7 ay>(. m*. F. *. tl
PICRWNO ™<-:U9BMBKna.Hk and tin p*r piwnll, IlnjfnaSl, LaW. 
«hw* Road, Kalowna. Taispho** 717- 
miO, Ptarhiand afttr 7 p.m. ,W. Th,' F, '•  1
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
y A G E  1 0  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U B I E R ,  S A T . ,  J U L Y  1 9 ,  1 9 6 9
28. ProdOce & Meat
tiiansparext apples for pies.
lauce or -good e«U«*. Brio( conuloeri 
to Jack Wanlf!**, Ju« north oi Finn'i 
iMeat M.irkH. 296
TR A-NSPARENT - APPLES LOCATED 
nc'-L to BkiuDulln Fire UnU on KLO 
«<’ad. A. ..Frank. PIcaae 'brine ' con. talneri. .
SOUR̂  PIE CHERRIES. PICK VOUR 
ow. Bring plaatic container!. S: Toevg. 
iMucherie Rd., Lakeview HeigbU. Tele- phone , 762-7933. 300
black .mou.ntain EARLY POTA- 
toei .for ialo on the farm. AR gradev 
.and varieties. H. KpeU, GaUagher Road. 
Telephone 765-5581. . n
TRANSPARENT APPLES FOR SALE. 
BoUywood Road, RutUnd. Bring own 
cphtalneri. Telephone 765-6171. 297
raspberries by THE CRATE. $5.S0. 
.Telephone Deighton, dial operator, aik 
Sam after 9 p.m. 295
28A. Gardening
d o e s  YOUR LAWN LOOK,
DULL A rp  YELLOW?
, Then Use Buckerfield’s 
Uplands Special Fertilizer ■
■ Sold at ■ ■
Buckerfields Ltd.
' 762-3515
Just Past Shops Capri, 97
Good supply lawn seed, garden 
■ tools, sprinklers, hoses.
Th. F, S 294
COMPLETE'' LAWN SERVICE 
Custom Rotpvating. We build 
new lawns and repair old; 
rockeries and rock walls. Free 
estimates. .v
KELOWNA LAWN 
and, GARDEN SERVICE 
Phone 763-4030
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH
; We pay highest prices (or 
' complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 .
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 EUis S t
U





N.C.R. Machine Accounting 
DRAFTING
Architectural. Mech., Sti'uctural. 
These are skilled professions 
and McKay Graduates are in 
high demand by Industries. Our 
Representative will be testing 
in the. area during the week of 
21st July, 1969. For appoint­
ment, write McKay Tech., 204 
- 510 West Hastings, Vancouver.
287-289, 293-295




. PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Registrations are now being 
accepted for September enroll­
ment-of Grade One pupils.
Mrs. Y. E. Hamilton; 764-4187.
T. Th, s, 6
34. Help Wanted Male
29. Articles for Sale
USED GOODS 
BARGAINS!
HEAVY TRAILER AXLE with 
electric brakes, new tires and 
wheels. Only $75 or $10 per 
month.
CASH REGISTER Only $195 
COMPLETE SET of OMC Out- 
board motor SERVICE TOOLS. 
COMPLETE SET of YAMAHA 
SERVICE TOOLS.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave.
762-5203
294
VAPONA YELLOW PEST 
STRIPS
Sold at Buckerfields ,
A full line of pesticides, inseci- 
cides and herbicides.
Buckerfields Ltd.
Just Past Shops Capri, Hgy. 97 
762-3515
PINEWOOD ANTIQUES
“ New in name, but old ih 
character”.
Follow Scenic Canyon Route to 
June Springs Road, South 
Kelowna.
Open 2 p.m. - 8 p.m, ’
CLASSCREST DELUXE DEEP freeie, 
H foot fibreglass boat with 33 h.p. ski 
twin Evlnrude motor, electric start. 
- Nautclex top and -rear cover. Explorer 
trailer, battery, oars . and nve life 
. cushions. All for 91600. Tielephone- 494- 
8239 Summerland. Also car top lug­
gage carrler -box; $15. 294
LARQE SLIDING GLASS TOP FREEZ- 
er. suitable for Ice cream, frozen foods, 
or Ice sales: 2 large 2-door - commercial 
refrigerators: two-soft ice cream mach- 
Incsj several large refrigeration units. 
Telephone 762-2682. . 295
US,ED POCKET BOOKS. BOOKS, 
cornlcs, magazines, records, new Pen­
guins -sold and traded. iBook-Bln. 318 
Bernard Ave. : 304
MOVING -- 30” MOFFAT NORGE 
automatic defrost rcfrlgcratpr:, $150: 
autom.-itlc Maytag washer. $85. take 
both for , 8200. Telephone 762-5341 after- 
8 p.m. , • ' '296
GOOD STOCK .SADDLE AND BRIDLE, 
«scd very little, also 30-30 winchester 
I rifle, level-'action carbine.- Can-be seen 
at 2101 Richter St. , 296
RA|SD UAWN MOWER AND BABY 
commode chair, both like hew. Tele, 
phone 763-3̂ 42 'evenings or weekends.
/ , ‘ -298
FOLDING WOODEN. PLAYPEN, $5| 
colinpsihin canvas swimming 1 pool, 
3’x6* 86. No. ?, Shaatk Trailer Court.
' , 1 ' 295
WniNOERi WASHING MACHINE, ex- 
cellciU iiiiidliloh, WOi 9M3’ roykl blue 
rug, used I month, 95Di rural mall box, 
Tolcphon̂ , 1765-5670, , 394
Ticr̂ on, SAXOPHONE, GOOD CONDI- 
lion, prll'o 5178, Suitable for student.
Tclephono 764-4490.
VAIIIOIIS ASSOHTMENT OF; 8TOHE 
emmtera and display Islands for sale, 
Good conillllon. Telephone 763-2016,' 296
cement MIXER WITH , NEW 8 H.P, 
motor, on tf-aller 'With ridilMr Urea, 
8.3.50. Telephone Olhf 763-4.5lil, 295
OENDIION THItEE WAY STROLLER 
In , Ilke-new, ronditinn, 110, Telephone 
762-8.177, ' , , ' 295
WESTINOHOUSE REFRIGERATOR,
apartment size, white. In good condi­
tion, 830. No, 5. Shasta, Trailer Court,
^295
TRlilMPil ADULT S WHEFXEn HIKE, 




LEADS TO AN 
EXECUTIVE CAREER 
IN FINANCE
A better than average“ train- 
ing program” . . .  for a better 
than average position. This 
unique Management Train­
ing Program follows a well- 
p l a n n e d , '  comprehensive 
schedule . . . provides you the 
best opportunity to develop 
quickly , into .a responsible 
executive in Consumer Fin­
ance . . .  . interviewing is a 
major part of this non-selling, 
salaried position. Liberal em­
ployee benefits and regular 
salary increases based on 
your . progress. Age 21 or 








LINES and SMALL 
COMMERCIAL LINES 
JUNIOR HRE  
UNDERWRITER 
with Branch Office or Higher 
Level Experience.
Salary commensurate with 
experience and ability.
I.B.M. KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 
ALSO REQUIRED.
Apply in letter or by Telephone 
- to: ■
■R. F. Woolner, ,
Underwriting Manager,








Available on part' time or 
temporary basis. Construc­
tion Administration, Finance, 
Banking, exp., as well as ex­
perience serving public; Will 
fill in while your office staff 
is on vacation or organize 
problem areas in your office.




FOR CONSTRUCTION OFFICE 
AT WINFIELD.
One or two years experience 
preferred but- .would train 








Required part-tiftie basis for 
local Real Estate office. 
Please, reply ■ stating experi­
ence, salary, etc., to—
Box B-894, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier
295
FREE LANCER, SKILLED IN FINISH- 
ing carpentry, . steady employment. 
Would like to meet unattached lady 
ages -25-40, to work̂  as a team and 
able to travel any-place in B.C. Must 
be honest. All accommodations. Wages 
to right person divided evenly. Write 
Box - B-892. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
294
CHRISTIAN WOMAN NEEDED. FULL 
or part-time—lifetime security. Exper­
ience Sunday School, ministry helpful. 
Earn ■ $100 - weekly and up. No competi 
tion. Wi-ite < John Riidin Co., 22 West 
Madison St., Chicago. HI.' 60602. 294
AVON CALLING. ALL AMBITIOUS 
women with free time who would like 
to have extra income. No experience 
necessary. We train you. Please teie- 
phone 762-7868.- 294-296
THE BANK OF- MONTREAL. WEST- 
bank, /requires clerk with previous bank­
ing. experience to assume head'tellers’ 




One Used Car Cleanup Man 
and -■ ■ 
One Man for 
General Garage Duties. 
Must have clean drivers licence. 





APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 
up until July 31st for the position of 
Chief Water Bailiff,, Winfield and Okan­
agan Centre Irrigation District. Appli­
cants ■ must reply In writing, stating 
journeyman licences held. If any, and 
qualifications;' age, salary expected, 
previous ;experience etc. Must -be, able 
to determine blueprints and have some 
drafting «xperiei|ce. Reply . (0 Secre­
tary,, Winfield and Okanagan' Centre 
Irrigation District, Post Office Box 98, 
Winfield, B.C. . 292-294,' 298-300
THE KELOWNA CURLING CLUB RE- 
qulres an Icemaker for the 1069-70 
season, duties to. commenco not later 
than October' 1. 'Apply In writing to 
the Kelowna Curling. CluS. 1421 Water 
St,,giving,' full .particulars of, exper­
ience, age,, and salary required. 204
EXPERIENCED BARBER WITH B.C, 
licence, to .work In the city of Pen­
ticton,' Year' round employment. Tele­
phone 493-0231 daysi 402-0343 evenings,
■' '204
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IMPHRIAI. DKI.UXF. AUTOMATIC 
' sewing macblne, , ,\s, new', 'Com' 
pirie with atipvhmenls,' Telephone 762- 
80.1.1. ' ' ' , 295
WHECKING OLD HOUSE -  DOORS* 
windows, plumbing fixiurts, etc, I960 
! IJndsbt SI. 295
GAS HAWN MOWER. 8151 PROPANE 
L stove, 8)4, No. 5, Shssla Trslltr Court,
' 295
MOFFAT NATURAL GAS M'* RANGE, 
like new. Telephone' 712 0001. Aek lor 
Ed, , 295
n \y  GOLD RUd WlWl irNDERUY. 
Also righi dfswer chest of drswers. 
Apply 1397 Cherry Cres. Esst. ,284
I MO GALUIN GAS TANK WITH HOSE 
and ilsnd. Priced reseonsbty, Telephone 
IT65-5TII. 184
UJEsIETNEB, model 300. STENai. 
[i! i-llcsllni mechine, Kxcellenl condtUeti, 
8.11.1. Telephone 78I-440T or T84-.4054. IM
|1.\1)|K« COM Bicvajc. GOOD CON- 
[dilhm, hand brske,' rerrler, bell, 825. 
|Trlrphons 761102$, 291
Ki;MU.V~ .NEW ’̂ PART.MKNf “ size 
iiiwet*Tfl8Wdn’“Whid«t;'Tieed'rT^^^
iTeIrphime 7e4-4eM. 291
THE CORPORATION OF 




Requires nn executive secrctnr.v, 
sienogrnphpr, bookkoeiltir, to 
ns.sl.st the City Clei'k-Trensiiior,
QUALIFICATIONS: Soconclilry 
School Orncluntloii or Riisin- 
ness College. Shortlinufi or 
spcodwrlllng is c.sseinial, At 
len.sl two voRi’s experience In 
the niiinlclpnl field or slmllur 
work is preferred,
DUTIES:' To ns.sl.si the City 
Clerk ns required iivdifferoil!i 
phnscs of work. Ability lo get 
along with othei'B nnd work 
with n minimum of auporvl- 
Sion.
' ‘ - O ' ' ' ' . I, '
Snlnry rnngo $3„500 to $5,000 
comfnensuraU with ability and 
experience.
Appllcatlon.'i in writing melud- 
Ing details relative to age, edii- 
cation, marital status, experi­
ence nnd references .ihould bo 
aubmitted to S. \V. Ilnbaknlff, 
City Clerk, The Corporation of 
^  City of Grand'Forks. Box 
220, Grand Forks, B.C, by 
August 5, 1969, 29H
COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
elderly lady . for one or two months. 
Telephone 762-2808. 296
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
DRIVER REQUIRED
for The Kelowna Daily Courier,
' RETIRED OR 
SEMI-RETIRED PERSON 
with small car needed to 
deliver papers ■ to carriers,
, store and . customei’s in the 
Rutland area. .
About 2V4 hours in the after­




THE KELOWNA DAILY 
. COURIER.
762-4445
RESPONSIBLE PERSON FOR MOTEL 
olflcd on part time basis. Swltclibonrd 
egperlcnco preferred; Apply in person 
to the Red Top Motel, 1688 Glcnmora 
St.,'L5 p.m. ' 2 9 4
MAN OR WOMAN TO TAKE OVER 
dclivci'y sorvico for local dry cleaner on 
contract basis, Apply to Box ,B 893 The 
Kclownn Dally Cnnrior, ■ 29,5
QUALIFIED HAIRDRESSERS WANT- 
cd Imniedlatcly, Top commlsslori, Tele­
phone Ilnitso'of neaiity, 762-0708, 29,5





Triple A-1 Corporation offers 
lifetime opportunity in grow­
ing indu.slry to eovor, Olcann- 
gniv and Ea.stcni B,C, 
ExtromOly lilgli' repeat b'usi- 
ncHS, territory established., ,, 
$150 weekly draw 'against com- 
mt.sslon, , ' ' , ' '
CALL '
M r .  R u b e  L u d w ig
1 DISTRIST MANACIL'UI,
' f()|r Inlervlow at 
CAPIU MOTOR HOTEL,
, KELOWNA , 
.I'THDAV and SATURDAY, 
ilULY I8 'M!I.
40. Pets &  Livestock
For A Better Buy In
Western and English 
Saddles
' and Tack Call:
, Buckerfields Ltd. .
Just past Shops Capri, Hgy. 97 
762-3515
Th., F, S, 294
40. Pets & Livestock
FREE! NEED GOOD FARM HOME 
lor one year old spiayed (medium size) 
female dog. Telephone -765-7486. - 294
FOAM SADDLE PADS, BOTH ENG- 
lish and Western. Regular- 88.50 — 
Special .83.95. Telephone 762-6246. 294
HORSES AND PONIES FOR SALE. 
CaU Lyle — 765-5336. 294
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
FARN-DAHL KENNELS — REGISTER- 
ed Beagle puppies.' Telephone 542-763S 
or call at RR No. 2; Highway 6; .Ver­
non. , - ,. Th. F. S, tf
PUPPIES '.MINIATURE POODLES 
and Samoyeds. Registered and Immun­
ized. Kalroad Kennels, RR2, Vernon. 
Telephone 542-8790. Th. F, S, tf
REGISTERED ARABIAN CHEST- 
nut gelding. 3 years old, 14 h.h.. gentle 
and easy to handle. Telephone 764-4980.
■ - ■ . '. 294
PUG PUPPIES, MALE OB FEMALE 
for sale. ;A lovely pet. Telephone 
762-4690 after 5:00 p.m.; See at 2343 
Pandosy. 294
PUPPIES. 6 WEEKS OLD, TO BE 
given away. Will make good' children's 
pets. Telephone 765-5398 after 6 p.m.
tf
REGISTERED QUARTER HORSES 
for sale.' Also very quiet black gelding. 
Telephone Mrs. Yculett; 768-5349. 299
HORSE TRAILERS, HAVE SEVERAL 
good used units for sale, prices from 
$600 to $1,200. Box 1420, Calgary. 295
1966 JOHN DEERE 350 FRONT END 
loader in good shape; Telephone Beaver- 
dell, 431 after . 7:00 p.m. 295
FACTORY . MADE THREE' POINT 
hitch, heavy, duty fork lift $75; Tele­
phone 548-3568. .' Oyama. - ■ ■ * ■' 294
Yukon
Tractor Group
■CASE, Authorized Sales 





Industrial & Construction 
Equipment
Tree Shears & Log Loaiders
TIMBER TOTER
S K I D D E R S 
Automatic Roller Rebuilding
Replacement Undercarriage 
For All Makes '




1288 Ellis St. — Kelowna 
W, F, S, tf











6 cyl. std. .
’64 c o m e t ' .
6 cyl. std. . . . . . . . . . .
’64 RAMBLER 




V-8, A/T . . : .........
’62 P O N ’n A c  
Parisienne Convert 
’61 BOW^EVILLE 389 V-8, 4 sp., 
A/T, wide track, posi-trac, 2 dr. 
H/T, white,
blue Interior. .1 .^ .. Y • w 7  J  
’62 GALAXIE 500 2 d r.' H/T 
390 V-8, A/T, wide ovals, chro  ̂
mies. Like new
condition . . . . . .  Only ^  IZ V D
’61 CHEV 6 cyl., A/T 2-tone 
green and white, .ih > ih r  










44. Trucks & Trailers
1968, FORD; HALF TON; 380 V-8, LONG 
wheelbase. ..custom cab, TClaphoat T63- 
$193.
I960 TTHAhUES DELn.’EHY PANEL. A 
real economical unit' priced to sell at 
only 8300. Telephone 76S4570. 294
10 YARD DUMP TRUCK TOR SALE. Telephone 763-6079. , ^ jjg
44Ae Mobile Homes 
and Campers




1962 COMET STATION 
WAGON.





’64 IHC ^  TON 
V-8, std, A-1. . . . . .  
’62 m e  :>4 TON ' 
Flat Deck :
’59 CHEV ^  TON
P/V ................. ...
’53 MERC P/V, 
V-8,. std. .
’55 GMG 4 TON 
Dump . .
/50 3 TONIHC 
Tractor . . . . . . .
HUNTERS! IRISH SETTER PUPS FOR 
sale, sired by Ch -Bayknoll Early Au­
tumn Dam from excellent hunting 
stock.. Mail enquiries to L. G. Layton, 
1133-15th Ave., Regina, Sask.. or tele 
phone 525-6817. 299
420 JOHN: DEERE .CRAWLER TRAC- 
tor; 'heavy duty trailer. Telephone 768- 5369 after 6 p.m.
42. Autos for Sale
CONVERTIBLES
1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CONVERTIBLE, V-8, automatic,
p.s., p.b., radio. Lovely condition. ’ '
Low monthly payments. . i . . . . . .  orily
1961 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE - BONNEVILLE 
fuUy equipped. Low monthly payments. ’only
1965 FIAT 1500, radio.
Low' monthly payments. ..........................  Full Price
SIEG MOTORS








cud With scoQp, powcr wIndows, 







Purchased new by owner, 
equipped with power steering 
and power brakes, radio, 300' 
cu. inch V-8 engine, 3-speod 
rtu 10 m a t Ic  transhilsslon, 
springtime;yellow,' black Vinyl 
interior, H.D. suspension, 
white walls, wheel discs, well 
sorvlcccl,, in cxcolont moch-, 
anlcol conclltlon. Must soli 






Required jfor iH*rmnnent posi­
tion. Gotxl typing e.s.sr-miiii and 
.shorUmiiil it btiicdt, I{e,spousl- 
billlli’V (Icmniul ftilmiiiihiratlvo,
nbtltty'.™Api5inft”‘WftirnT~in\’mg 
basic personnl Information and 
previous business experience. 
Employmnil lo xtail immeduitc-
woiiKiNo MOTiii ns: \iv u n  nsp.d
ilsy rare cenlre olirri vnur pi'e-Srhimltri 
sgril 4 fiul .5, .rxrellrnt equl|imrtu and 
play matrrial, Organlrril morhlng pin- 
gram lor avlmnl rradinrM tvv qualiiird 
atiperviaor; Kitroll now (nr the sepirm 
her lertii' Telcphnna 762-477.5, Mrs. 
Vrima Daylilann. ih, K, 8, If
vie iBt A n“  Q
aer'lreman and' Indusirlal flectroniri 
reqiilrea Immedlaie rmploymenl. Re. 
ply Box 0897 The Kelowna Dally Coiir-
i»r,' . , , 3 9 9
oKri'cE ni:NnvA’nV)NH. nuMrus 
rooms. Ilni.hing, remodelling of all 
klmla, Fire rMimaiex, (liiaranlrrd | 0(k1 
workmanthip Trirphone "lS3''3m, l|
8;\('i:i,Ti;.m  '  d ay~' rAui.; " 'in“ mv




/ '  FOR SALE :
, By Way ,of ,Bid ;
' The Following ' Vclflclcs: 
1008 FORD >2 TON TRUCK, 
1963 RAMBLER i 
S'rATION VVAGON.
The,so vehicles eim bo, vhnvccl 
at MncN,oil’s Auto Benujy Shop, 
Highway ,07, Koldwnn, whore 
bids Ilia,v |ip submluccl,
Bids will close, .July 23, lOOfl,
'204
PORSCHE!!
RED 61 PORSCHE 1600
Two lops, silvor H.T,; black 
Bofl top, red lonnoau eovor. 
5 Pirelli tires, Many, extras, 




' , FORD ’
1067 Ciisiom \ ’-8 Aiilomafle, 
Excelleni eondiiiou, buff color,
lOlin DATSUN .1600, i DOOR, 20,000 
miles, will sell with or without Casscl 
tape, Any'reasonable offer considered. 
Telephone 76,1-6325 after 0 p,m. Ask for 
John, 205
RARR (HOT), ONR OF TIIRKR IN 
n,C„ Immaculate 7, litre (427), 1000 Ford 
convertible, 4 speed atlok/ buckets, 
power pack, safety panel, Telephone 
Vancouver (not cnllecl) 9?9-1014, 204
1007, VOLKSWAGRN 1600 FA,STnACK, 
now whUo wall tiros, radio, Uqcontly 
timed up, Motor In excellent condltloit, 
Rxtorlnr, llko now. Full .price 81750, 
Telophone 702-4003, , ' . q
JOINING TIIR AIR FORCR ~ TAKR 
over monthly pnymonls on 1004 Fair- 
lane 4 door, v-0, aiiloinatlc, in im- 
maoiilato condition, Telpphnno 702-
11)00 KNVOY, 48,000 MILR.S, lOXCRL- 
lent onndltlnn., Must sell qulokLv, Open 
(nr offices, Tclephono 7fl2-339i| betwhon5i3(i ■ iiion |),ni,  ̂ jjjj
lOS!) 4 DOOR 0 CYLINDRIl FORI), 0 
now tiros, nnw' cnglim binnk, "radio, 
■̂•"'hl>, ToUi|ihoiio 702i ,5414 nr, see 077 Clement Aye, 207
11)0(1, AMRAs.sAbon 000 convhrtiri.p:, 
power , slo,crlim, power hralies, ,127 V-ll, 
dual range Iranmlsslnn. Telephone 702. 
WII. 7 , p.m, lo 9 p.m, JDS
1000 voi.if sivAcirn” i.loo pi':|”iixr7 rmi 
WlUi hint'll lonihri'olle iipholslefy, 12,000 
ô rlglnal miles, will anoopt hesl nffoi', 
Teloiihnno 7O.5-0,50il aflrr OiOfl |i,n), on,5
owNh:n 'rRANSFRiiTtRii MiisT 
sell 1007 Plymoiilh, 1,5,000 original miles. 
No ronsoimblo Offer refused, Telenhonr
nv bwNRR, ipoli
(.lilef n, Siilnmatlc, 5 now Hies, F.x- 
cellriU rnndlllnn, 11749, Telrph'ono 702-
___; __ ' _ - ' 204'
lo67 SUNRRAM TioKRTV-oTV'si'KKD,
niagi. pliellls, rsdln, One myner, 21,000, 
exofllriil rondlllon. Telephone 7il.5,,5;u7 
4i,10 • 7 p.m. ffij)
1001 I'OIID FAIRI ANi: AII'KIM.ATIC'Will- sell on.'lrsde on 1057 or'; 1068 
model ear. miisl be siiKimsIle; Tele, 
phono 7«2'«n:io, jô
FDR NAI.R o'il'‘"TnAI)F.’ FOr'̂ right fool inirk rsmpor, 1061 Volhswsgrn, 
Good oondlllnn, 2»,ixm original, miles, 
Telepliono 762-6877 after 6 p ni. 294
1062 TliuiMI'H ‘’hRH Ai.i*r 19ii6“7d’R~. 
pne4 sedan, aulomaiie, power steering, 
ratlin. Terms, Teleplmn* 76,5 3785,,
> 394
15’ INBOARD RACER 
no  h.p.,
complete trailer. . . . .  
50 H.P. JOHNSON, 












2-6596 9 - 9 p.m. 5-6977
__________ 291, 293, 294
1968 SPITFIRE CONVERTIBLE. 6,000 
miles. WiU,, trade. Telephone , 765-7004 
after 6 p.m. 297
MUST SELL 1968 FORD FAIRLANE 
500, 302 V-8.. 18.000 miles. Offers? Tele­
phone 763-2121 after 6 p.m. 297
1961 VAUXHALL STATION WAGON, 
radio, good tires.. What offers? Tele­
phone 764̂4622: ' • ; —• ' 296
MUST SELL 1968 CHEVELLE 2 DOOR 
hardtop, automatic, power ' steering, 
radio, new tires. Telephone 762-2618. 295
1962 PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF SIX 
automatic. $650. See at No. 5. Shasta 
Trailer Court. 294
1962 RENAULT CONVERTIBLE. BE- 
movable. hardtop,- new paint and top. 
Telephone 762-2779. 294
1960 THAMES DELIVERY PANEL. A 
real economical unit priced to sell at 
only)'$200. Telephone 768-5570. ■ 294
KNIGHT -  SQUIRE
Okanagan 
Mobile Homes
Highway 97 N. across from 
> Mountain Shadows 
765-6727
• T, Th, S, tf
8’ X 45/ Fully Furnished, two 
bedroom HOUSE TRAILER,: 
Financing may be arranged. 
$3,300,
TENT TRAILER, sleeps four, 




GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan Lake. Westbank now has 
large, fenced waterfront sites avalla; 
hie. All facilities T- boats, rentals, pl- 
vate moorage, propane sales, laundro­
mat, beach privileges. Apply Green Bay 
Resort, telephone 768-5543. tf
49. Legals & Tenders
Notice of Public Hearinf
COMMUNITY PLANNINQ 
AREA NO. 1
A public hearing will be held 
in the Court House, Kelowna, 
British Columbia at 2:00 p.m; 
on ’Thursday, July 24, 1969, to 
hear the following appRcations 
to amend' the zoning regula- 
tions.;'-
(1) Lot 3 Plan 2701 Sec. 27 
OPYD situated ' on tba 
east side of Mills Road, 
Rutland — application to re-, 
zone from residential to 
residential 1.
(2) Lots 1 and 2 Plan 17446 
ODYD —. application to re- 
zone from commercial to 
residential to bring into
, conforming use.
- Maps showing the locations 
of the proposed rezoning cait 
be seen at the office of- the 
B u i;ld  i n g: Inspector, Court 
House, Kelowna, British Col­
umbia.
All persons who deem their 
interest in property effected by 
the proposed rezonIng shall be 
afforded the opportunity to be 
heard.
Don South, Director, 
Regional Planning Division, 
Department of Municipal ■ 
Affairs,
, for HONOURABLE D. R. J. 
CAMPBELL,
Minister of Municipal ■ 
Affairs.
C l '
36-PASSENGER BUS CONVERTED TO 
mobile home. . At sacrifice price of 
$1,000 Is bargain for permanent resi­
dence. Powerful diesel engine suitable 
for , operating small mlU. Corner of 
Gertsmar and Graham, Rutland. Telet 
Phone 765-5770. . : ' 298
OAK MARSHALL’S TRAILER TOW- 
ing, Mobile homes, bunkhouses, dealers, 
construction : camps. Licensed for B.C. 
and Alberta.. Driver-owner. Larry Pro­
vencal, Kelowna 765-6961. Kamloops 
376*7251, • ' ‘ tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK 
(adults only). New quiet, near the lake, 
spaces available. Special - double wide 
section. Inquire at Hiawatha Canip. 
Lakeshore. Road, Telephone business 
762-3412, residence 762-8782. M. F. S. tf
LAKESIDETRAILER LOTS. 3 ONLY 
complete facilities. .ChUdren welcome, 
but no pets. $25 and up. Apply at Para­
dise Family Resort and Home Park, Westbank. ff
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park at, Winfield opening August 15th. 
Select your space now. Quiet location. 
Close to Wood Lake. Most modern fac­
ilities. Telephone'766-2268. F, S. tf
NEVER.BEEN USED, BRAND NEW 
camper.', air- foam beds.- sleeps -four, 
complete with hookup, reasonable;' Tele­
phone 768-5665. 299
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS,
. FORESTS, AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE HARVESTma 
LICENCE A00833 
Sealed tenders wiU be receiv­
ed by the District Forester at 
Kamloops, British Columbia, 
later than 11:00not a.m..
1965 16 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER, 
mirrorst- hitch», electric brakes* - propane 
stove. Icebox. Sleeps six. Telephone
296"764-4622.
1961 VOLKSWAGEN, A-1 CONDITION, 
$400. Telephone 767-2560. Peachland 295
1965 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON 
with mattress. Telephone 765-6063. 295
1958 CHEVROLET, NEEDS MOTOR 
work. Tclephono 765-6541. 295
1959 RENAULT MECHANICALLY 
sound. Telephone 764-4663. ' 295
42A. Motorcycles
1967 X-6 HU.STLER, EXCELLENT
mccli'anlcnl condition, with windshield 
and carrier; $470. Also, motorcycle nc- 
cessorle.5, saddle bags,' helmets, gog- 
glos, at reasonable prices. Telophone 
702-2839.' ' 299
1968 . SEARS . 250 CC, ONLY 3,000 
miles. Full price- only $395, Low 
monthly payments.'. Sleg Motors, We 
take anything In trade. HR 2, Harvey 
Avo; Telephone 762-5203. 294
1907 YAMAHA, TRAIL SPROCKET, 
Nobby tiros,. 60 co, $1,50, Telephone 
765-7200, JOB
1007 YAMAHA TRAILSTER AND 
transport brnokcls. Telephone 764-466,1,
' , ' - 295
1066 SUZUKI 80 SPORT.S MODEL, low 
milengo, In good condition. Reasonably 
priced, Tclephono 762-676,5, 294
1065 HONDA 160 00 IN GOOD RUN- 
ning order. $290, Telephone 762-6014,
. , ' ,204'
42C. Airplanes
CES.SNA 195, 330. H.P,, FULL PANEL, 
floats, whoels, dual control, nxygon, 
spnros, This won Grant MoConnnchlo’s 
(of CPA) personal ' nIrcrAft, Can bo 
scon «t n.C, Cenlrnl Alromotlve, Knm- 
loops. Owner; DOx, 1606, Williams Lake, 
302-47«. Sacrifice $0,500. :Flrm, No 
collect calls. ', , 205'
44. Trucks i  Trailers
I AlllO.
IVnrhSl RE TREATED P41STS. 8’*$" I",
|8I .'-0 r.i'h, T.Irphim. 7.1 ui;, .*9|
ItHAMI I AlCirm'iTAMrTTO I.).
ll„«,i mimm Irlrplion. 7*3 M«. :94| 'rUXACO I.IMI TI;,!)
lilA G.U.I.ON GALVANIZEb ELiaTTRIC PeUHClOO, B.C. liidWiik 'rfpsirr F'|b<H aalrr la.li. TalarheM m-4888; >hI m 'p r  UjMl V
t’Ani’i'.MllV. \MU. iiUMODF.U, ,Vccfl,s iifw- owiilu’. Small irndvTmiiM rvimpuk riMSinin, lunfnxnnt umirg: > ,
irrurk, riu Jim
Vi'l ?u!li *  ̂ il) , ‘ '
PM\ii.u ,5\ vq./Mu.t;, Muu:',5Nii *“ *




3 TON' IHC - 
, DUMP . TRUCK
Ih good woi'klng coiuilllon,
' ■ FUI.T, PKICE '
SIEG MOTORS
Wo Tnko Anything In Trndo, 
R.R, 2 , Ilnrvcy Avo.
, i'702-5'303
■' ' - ■ .2(M
lfld6~MEiu:i'l"uY HALF 'l6N~*PI(:K-i3'p, 
Iniig whrel .linsc, wide hex hig A rylindrr 
inouir, 4 speed Irnnsmlsslon, twin I 
hcam aiikpenslnn, only <0,000 miles, 
81,5,501 100,5 \GMC half Inn filek-up,
long wheel hiise, wida box,'8 cylinder 
imdnr, 4 speed Iransmlsslon, rear 
bumper, new Urea, heavy duly springs 
and shm'ks. In premium cendlllnn 
II..550, 1.502 hiillierland. Ave, 394
FOiriiAl.E" OH' HIADE Fbir*iTALr 
Km rif ,ei|iial value •• 16 II. filiirglaas 
boat; Find liUeri'epKir Inboard, n,n- 
< ritihle Inp, 1,000 landem lilt lral|er, 
two aria 1,1 akia and eqiilptnenl. Ap­
proximate value 83,500, Telephqna 763-
‘ ^ . . ' m
icon Foil I T“ H Ai.i' i()Nr~v-8,~Am()‘. 
malic Iranamlaainp, radio, heavy duly 
rear humper. Will taka ear, atailim- 
wagon nr elder truck on trade, FInanr- 
Ing available, Tatephnne Mini, 763-4518
395
(iU'IU.T2 i-it o|',|Kjiiilmi'iil 
vinv.
Kill QUICK hALI';, liiMl Foiiii STA- 
linn wasim, \iTv xixxl r'nnilllli,,i 'Onlv 
llimn. 'Irlepbiiiir T<'2 t'-M 11saw»i»iaiAaiiwsaM8'a*Iiaaaaiai<TWi8mtnii|iim:iif»¥x9'?>4.fj(i>!;fxuqtfM»tiK̂^
I9''>7 ('lll',M|()|,l-;r, (ilMIII IIUNMM)
<Kkh| lira, Trirphone vo3*
jwiiwo THAMKN HALF TON PICK-UP. | 
, Cnnil ini'fhaimal (imdilinni 19t'-o 01d» I 
, , -fxi, . liiMill IIMUi I miiblle 4 dimr tedan, in gnnd ahapr 'II'P, 6, «>,i„maiir. li-)rph„iv* Oil w,?, Irlrphniir li.inn
9 FT. SAFEWAY CAMPER, SLEEPS 
4. , Heater and burner, propane stove 
and oven (Icebox). , $1,050. Telephone 
.766-2671 Winfield, mornings. 295
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD, (NO 
pets). ChUdren . allowed, across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available, all 
extras. Telephone 763-2078. M. F, S. tf
TRANSFERRED — MUST SELL 12’ x 
56’ two bedroom, three months ''old, 
$2,200 down. No, 37. Shasta Trailer 
Park or Telephone .702-8500, 297
10’ X 46’ GLENDALE. TWO BEDROOM, 
with porch. Like new. Commodore ' two 
bedroom, llko now. Telephone 763-5396,
tf
16* TRAVEL TRAILER. APPLY SUITE 
No. 1, Fairvlew Apartments, UR 4, 
Lakeshore Rd,, Kelowna. 297
O’ X 14’ TRAILER. SEE AT MR. AND 







wide beam, with trailer. 
Like now. Como and see —
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In Trade
R.R. 2 Harvey Avo,
‘ 7C2-5203
294
August 15th ,1969,for'thepur- 
,chase of .’Timber Sale Harvest­
ing Licence A00833, to author­
ise the harvesting of 3,845,000 
cubic feet of timber each year 
for a ten (10) year period.
Cutting permits to be issued 
under authority of this licence 
will authorize cutting on areas 
within the : Okanagan Public 
Sustained, Yield Unit in accord­
ance with a development plan" 
to be submitted by the success­
ful tenderer  __^
This sale will be awarded 
under the provisions of Section 
17 (la) of the “Forest Act," 
which gives the timber sale 
applicant certain privileges.
Further particulars can be 
obtained from the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton, Vernon, Lumby 
and Kelowna, British Colum­
bia ̂ from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, or 
from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, BriUsh Col­
umbia.
.A
“THE BANKRUPTCY ACT” 
IN THE MA'TTER OF THE 
BANKRUPTCY OF CHRIS 
GERDING a n d  V IO L A  
MARIE GERDING; formerly 
carrying on business under 
the name and style, of "CHRIS 
GERDING” a t 1157 Brook- 
side Avenue, in the City of 
Kelowna, now residing in the 
District of Port Hardy, Pro­
vince of British Columbia, 
SUMMARY ADMINISTRATION 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
Chris Gerding and Viola Marie 
Gerding, of. the District of Port 
Hardy, in the Province of Bri­
tish Columbia, made an as­
signment on the 15th day of 
July, 1969; that the first meet­
ing of creditors will be held on 
Monday, the 28th day of July, 
1969, at the hour of 1:30 o’clock 
in the afternoon; in the office of 
William ,T. McGruder, Official 
Receiver, at the Court House, 
In the, City of Vernon, Province 
of British Columbia.
DATED at Vancouver, this 
ICth day of July, 1969, «
Harold S. Sigurdson, C.Ai 
Trustee
660 - 505 Burrard Street,
. Vancouver 1, B.C.
I.
VANGUAflD CATAMAHIIAN WITH 
lUifk, wlmlxhlcW aii.l .running IlgliUi (in. 
Ixheil In yrlliiw nnd wliltci 40 h.p, 
Evliiniilo (-Inctrlo «tarl| gnnernl nnil 
pnalihnllmi IrnnsmlnNlon. Mky h« hnugm 
with or wllhont Irnllisr, life Jimkolx nnd 
nocraaorlri, Telephmnr Frnnk Ovonx, 
hiialnrsa hnnrs, 765-,5iiH,' realdenoo 7(12-'0181 20.1
FOR HALE OR TRADE FOR HALI' 
ton of rqiiHl vnliin -  |6 It, flhrnglnx* 
’'’’I V , . ‘"•'•''C’Ptor Inhonrd, oon- vertlhln lop, 1,000' Inndrni till Irnllcr, 
lwfl , '««ln of skis' nnd gqnipmcnt, An- 
5509 T»>«'Phnn6 762-
291
GREAT FAMILY JIOAT, 17'j’ FEIUJir. 
son enhin rnilser, fibreglnssad'hull, new 
rnnvns nnd upholslery, speedometer 
*"‘̂-.,*1**’̂ '., *'**'*' yesrs old re-
M*" I ! ' ' ’'’'"'Dry, engine IIH Irsller, Full prlen, 81,b7B, Ttin- phone 762-5553 or 763-1997, 295
M'.*’ FMimoLAHii”  a'nD̂ .IO iLI'' 
Johnson motor with lilting Irsller, full 
deluxe equipment, Including skis, Mov 
mg In. UH,A. Must' nail Mske nffer. 
Telephone 763-35M. 204
16 FOOT FIRREGLAHN BOAT MF.H- 
rury 10, f’rlisrrnfl Irnller All Tn ex- 
eellsni enndliion, 1493 Brnernsr Hi,
' _ _ __ _ ' ■ , , ' 284
‘ '* ffvlNIliuDK! Good fishing motor, Excellent sondlllon,
Tslephnns
ll'k F(K)f FinitF/iLAHH iu)l,T~W  ̂
Isrp, 40 h p, molor, llolarisw Irnller, 
0(mh1 mndllKin, Telephone 7M-376I, 297FOR .SAl.i: FOUR WRFF.L DRIVE




b ' 19,1 rill vaoi 1 r  ' i-K k 1 1. M'diON MAiiKf.r niu;
\  19*1 niMl',5 .5 1 (tlNDITIOS, piuhi Is: ne k nVw i "•*' ‘'f '* '"  'D'eslre
ZWl I Telepbon. 783 2JK$ (or Ipformnlloa. m  piMma I*#acWn»4. • w aS? IW 7M-8UI, Tsisphon.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND O-niERS 
[snbclla Adorns Haug, otherwise 
known as Isabella Haug, 
CnidltorB and others having 
claims agnhiHt the estate of 
sabolla Adams Haug,,otherwise 
(iiown as Isabella Haug, late of 
3580 Lakeshore Road, Kelowna, 
British Columbia, are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executors care of 
1007 Ellis, Street, Kclownn, Drit< 
Ish Columbia, on or before the 
1st day of Soptombor, A,D, 1909, 
aftop which date the Executors 
will dlstrlbiite the said estate 
among the parlies entitled there-- 
|o. having regard only to the 
claims of which they then havii 
had notice,
GIES, SALLOUM it 
ROBINSON,
, 1007 Ellis' Street, Kelowna,
I BrlUsli Cohiinbla,'.Solicitors 
fOp the Monii'cal Trust Com­
pany iiiifr Alistair John Gal- 
brallh, Execulors.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
A^D OT’HERS
JOHN THOMAS RUSSELL;
d e c e a s e d
NOTICE Is hereby'given that 
eredilor.s anfl others having 
rlnlms against, Ihe estate of 
.lohri' 'niornas Russell, dcceai- 
W|, formtirly of R.R. No. 4, 
Kclownn, B.C,, are required to 
send full particulars of such 
claims to lh(\ undersigned Ad- 
mlnistralrix, care of Ihe under- ' 
signed Solicitors, 434 Uwrence 
/venue, Kblowna, H,C,, on of 
before the 18lh day of August, 
1909, afler whleli date the as-
distributed, having regard only 
to the claims that ^av* been 
received,;
AIMKE VlOLlT RUSSELL 
Adininlsiralrix '
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% IIE V E  IT OR NOT By Ripley
'L  i  1
'  •,)/ A SEA ANIMAL,
’ j  HAKSS f KOM A CU»VET> 
» STEM a INCHES HIGH
that is firmly
FASTENED TO THE SEA 
BOnOM -LOOKING LIKE 
A MINIATURE 
^  FLOOR LAMP
’P'lHaRCH BEaTHAT 
MAS PMVIMO W  PROVIOEHCB
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OP BI/TTE- 
VlLLE, OREGON. CONSTRUaEOW »60, 
WAS WITHOOT A BELL FOR A YEAR 
FOR LACK OF FUNDS-THEN A 
GREAT FLOOD DESTROYED, A CHURCH 
IN NEIGHBORING CHAMPOEG Al© ITS 
BEU WAS WASHED ASHORE NEAR 
THE BUHEViaE CHURCH - 
-WHERE IT IS sriU  IN USE 
too YEARS LATER
N i x o n  S t a t e s  O f f i c i a l  L in e ,
O n  W a g e  A n d  P r i c e  C o n t r o ls




OF LEINSTER, IRELAND, .
AT HIS MEETING WITH KINGWHITE HORSE FOR WHICH HE^HAD^T^DTO 400  W  
HE RODE A  WITHOUT SADDLE O R  R E IN S
HUBERT By Wingert
VES,PEAR*WHV?
P iP  y o u  COAAE 
ST R A IG H T  HOAAE 
^ F R O fA G O L F , 
HUBERT?;
BECAUSE \0 U  JU ST TRIEC? 
TD 8L0IV 7X5 FOAM  OFF 
y o U R  ICEP TEA , 




I ' t ?
© Kim r**tw« In*-*
“ Wake up, dear! I  need a little of the money vou 





11, north In a 
..slooplng: car 
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NEW YOR K (AP) -.The 
Nixon administration this week 
finally came out with what ap­
pears to be the official line on 
wage and price controls—there 
w-ill riot be any ' ‘under condi­
tions that are now foreseeable.”
■ The statemerit, was made by 
President Nixon’s press secre­
tary as the "administration’s 
|X)Sition’' was an apparent at­
tempt-to clarify confusion re­
sulting from conflicting 'state- 
ments. ' ■ ' >
In pressing for extension of 
the 10-per-cent, income tax sur­
charge as the maior means of 
fighting inflation, Treasury sec 
retary David Kennedy had said 
controls would have to be con­
sidered if the surtax was. not ex­
tended,-
On, the other hand, Arthur 
Burns, a presidential adviser, 
has steadfastly maintained that 
wage and price' controls would 
not be considered under any cir 
cumstances—surtax or not.
TkleanWhile* the U.S. Senate ft 
nance committee voted Thurs­
day to aoprove the surtax ex­
tension bill .without change and 
to send it to the Senate floor for 
debate.
’The House of Representatives 
has passed the measure. ■
GNP GAINS
The U.S. commerce depart­
ment reported that the gross na­
tional product^the total goodis 
and services produced in the. 
country—rose $16,500,000,000 
during the second ouarter to an 
annual rate of, $925,100,000,006. 
The annual rate' for the first 
three- months of : the, .year was 
$908,700,000,000.
The figures accompanied a 
prediction that the GNP would 
reach $933,000,000,000 by the: end 
of the year with a sharp growth 
in the third Quarter.
William Chartener, the de­
partment’s c h i  e f economist, 
said over-all GNP figures indi­
cate the government should 
stick to : its plans for reducinig 
inflation.
For the. first six months of the' 
year, the economy ..«howecL a 
real growth of 2 ‘ 2 fier cent com­
pared with a five-per-.cent in­
crease iiv jirices.' ■
Omer figures indicate , the 
economy, may be cooling,, the 
ecenomist said.
The board of governors of the 
New York Stock Exchange in a 
landmark decision voted to sup­
port the concept of member 
firms selling their own stock to 
the public.
The decision came after 10 
years of controversy over the 
issue of public ownership.
The exchange committee on 
I>ermissive p u b 1 i c ownership 
will work out the detailed solu­
tions to the problems of guaran­
teeing adequate control of the 
firms that decide to sell stock to 
the public the exchange said.
/V f m r
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TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
July 19, 1969 . . .
Samuel , Colt, the man 
whose invention “Won the 
West,” was born 155 years 
ago today—in 1814—'at' Hart-.,, 
ford, Conn. ’The inventor of 
the Colt revolver first went, 
to sea and later lectured in 
chemistry.' In 1835 he ob-. 
tained his first patent for a 
s i x -b a r r e  11 e d rotating 
breech r e v o l v e r and 
founded the Paterson. Arms; 
Company for the manufac­
ture of weapons. In 1852 he 
built the great Colt’s patent , 
F i r  e - A r m 's Company at 
Hartford.
1840—The first C u n a r d 
steamer, Britannia; arrived'; 
in Boston.
1957—'The first U.S. rocket , 
with an atomic warhead 
was test-fired over the Ne-' 
vada desert.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to-. 
day — in 1944 — General; 
MacArthur announced new, 
aerial blows against Japar 
nese shipping in the south- 
v/est Pacific with 25 enemy 
ships sunk,' four probables,, 
21: damaged and more than 
150 supply barges destroyed 
or damaged to date; Allied 
Supreme Headquarters- an­
nounced-the capture of the. 
port of Ancona) .Italy, by 
Polish troops of the British 
■ 8th Army; Premier To.iô s 
entire cabinet resigned.
July 20. 1069 . . .
.: Second World War •.
Twenty-five years ago I0- 
rlay—in 1944—United States 
troops landed on Guam; a 
bomb attempt was made on 
the life of Hitler; Canadian 







AND THE HAY 
IS—
e
LOOK, TM GOIN' TO LET YOU 
IN OH SUMPtN'. YOU HEARD 
ABOUT Aa THOSE OEWILS 
STOLfNt
OQ
ALICE HAS JUST BEEN ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OFOUR RJOWER CLUB
\
, 0
THAT WAS SUPPOSED TO 
BE A COMPUMENT r
1̂




C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 




n o r t h
♦  Q J8 3  
¥ A
♦  J  10 9 3 2 
+  A J6
EAsi?-,'';
¥  70865 :
♦  A 8 6 3
♦  9 542  
SOUTH
,' ■.♦AK'10 9 4 ■ ■
¥  K Q J .3 .
♦  K Q 7♦ K
The bidding; .
South , West North
7 4  Pass .3 4  









Roman Blackwood, though 
somewhat more complicated 
than the American version of 
Blackwood, has certain advan­
tages that prove highly bene­
ficial from time to time,
After a trump suit has been 
agreed upon, either player can 
ask partner how many aces he 
has by bidding four notrump. 
The rcsi)onses ' are as follows: 
Five clubs shows three aces 
or none: five diamonds shows 
four aces or one;,, five hearts 
shows two acojj,,, both , red ,or 
black,, or Iwth major or both
aces) shows the spade-diamond 
aces or the heart-club aces.;
One of the chief advantages 
of these responses is that when 
an ace is missing the four no- 
trump bidder can frequently 
tell exactly , which one, it is.
For example, in the present 
case, when North responds five 
spades. South knows, his partner 
has two aces—either spades 
and diamonds or hearts and 
clubs. . •
But since South sees the 
spade ace in his own hand, he 
knows , North cannot have the 
spade-diamond combination, and 
that his two aces must there­
fore be in hearts, and clubs.
South now knows that the 
diamond ace is mussing and this 
enables him to bid the slam in 
notrump rather than spades, be­
cause he can count twelve sure 
tricks consisting of five spades, 
four hearts, a diamond and two 
clubs,
Playing normal Black\yo9cl 
South would have to settle in 
six spades because ho would be 
afraid the defenders had the 
ace of clubs and might run tlie 
suit against him. , ,,
It is true that six spade,s 
would be made the great ma 
jority of limes, but in the actual 
hand the slam would go down 
with a diamond lead and dia 
mond return, ' ,
Six notrump, which is abso­
lutely foolproof, is of course 
the ideal spot, but i t ’l.s a very 
difficult contract to reach with-'
JOSHUA-REALLY 
HE'S NICE... IN SPITE 
OF HIS BEIHSTHE SQUARÊ 
TDFNPAU SQUARES..
DO 1  Perea A MOTE 
OP IMTEREST TH 
ISN'T ALL THAT 
ACAPCMIC??
3
LOOK WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR
N O T H I N G
SATISFACTION ôw .han...............0 .00
SERVICE Clearing a. ........................................  0.00
SELECTION None higher than- i. ..........0.00
V A L U E v „ „ c h o t e , . ............................. 0 . 0 0
Over 50 Good Used Gars on Display at . . .
WE TAKE
SIEG 1
MOTORS LTD.  ̂
KELOWNA
_ _ _  IN TRADE







O .VtkDunwhWi 't'afU Ki|WRm
HE MUST BE ,LOSING V 
HI3 MARBLES!' X ' ;





minor; five spades (also two I out using Roman Blackwood'.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
II
IrMruUM'*  ̂ ,4 ( tv  Pi:’ ,I
/  ‘'^1 ’̂''^ '"^ ' OR ,tN'K\i-LAMATli\S I\'INT. --
fMlSTlNQt’FXm > '
FOR TOMORROW
Another |)lcnsBril day in prns- 
|kh:I,' Activities favored by 
plaiielary influences , for today 
oonllmie to prosper on Sunday, 
with imoro.st.s in Iravel and so- 
cinl cntciTainmenl - prol)nbl.v, 
ju'ovlng the most iileasurablo.
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
voiir chart indicates a fine out- 
loolc- for this new ,vear, In your 
life. Concentrate , all efforts op 
Job and financial goals now 
since, on Aug. J5, you will on 
icr, nil' excellent 3-lPonth cyclo 
for cnpilnli/.lng on pre.sent ef 
foi'lK. Pi'ogre.ss mnilc b,y -NoV, 
1,5 could, nlid should'act nii a 
springbonird to (iirtber achieve 
meni during the first \wo weeks 
of’ .limuary. the last two of 
Fclmini'y, into March and Ih*) 
entire months of May and June, 
1)0 avoid extravagance during 
tlie latter part of September 
and llvroughout October, how­
ever, Even Ihoiigh you inay -be 
hapiuly liici't'Hsliu! assets tlien 
ymii could face .some uiiexpect 
I'd expenses and it wniild be 
foolhardy to .oftNOl gaiD.i fool 
islllv. , '  ■ ' .
If .>'011 i nn oveiToine >oui' In- 
iiaie lenileiicies toward over- 
iiiis.se.iMvenes,'! and" 1" ''’V 
oiiMrs—espeemllvL during mid- 
I'eioPer nod in mid-.lnnuai;y — 
yen iheuld fin,d .rela'lon^l^ips 
wilhiiL close cii'cles unusually 
serene thus year and, (or the 
roman,tic,nliy ‘ inclined, most 
nii‘'runo'is monilis for , woo.ng 
Xu«.)!uJrid.udtL._..QCl;LLL^
Ap 1 (I'n'il .Irilie, Mo..‘t plnpillOUS 
peiiinM lor tiau 'i and social ae- 
uvities' Oolol)er,i Januaryi 
April, Mav and June,
' \  I h;li1 I'Mi'n on 'this da.e will 
te iiiilnv,Hl \^1IH a lilne mii'i'l 
a . ii.i.T.ing'1 erMinalitv' niul an 
!,iei!.u:d Rif! for geoing along
«iili |V « felloH iiiciv ' '
rl
THE DAY AFTER 
TOMORROW
Some extra pnlloncc may be 
peeded if you are to linndlo 
yopr, affairs- satisfactorily :on 
Monda,v, You ipny experience 
some disappointments oi> de­
lays In carrying out prc-con- 
celved plans, but, do not fret.
Do yopr, best,, with the know­
ledge that (hing,8 will improve, 
within tlie next 24, liours,,. '
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Mpnday Is yoilr birthday, 
the year ahead promises much 
nliead in the way of Job imd 
f i n a n c i a l  ndvancomenl 
not oiil.v lliroiigh your efforts 
(libixirtant, of coiir.se!), but 
also through, Ihe eo-ope,ration of 
Innuentlnl persons Interested in 
yoitr welfare. 'I’lieso are likely 
to bestow unuisunl tokens ' of 
Tccognttlon and chnnccn of ad­
vancement in lx)th occupational 
arid financial matters between 
Aug. 15 and Nov. 15: also dur­
ing Ihe first two weeks of Jan­
uary, the last two weeks , of 
February, the. last half of 
March and ihe entire month,t 
of May and June,
Personal matters will also he 
governed by (Inc influences a- 
for instance: H|ghly ausplclou-) 
periods (or romance are indi- 
rated In October, next Api d 
and June; for travel and .stim­
ulating social activities in Oc­
tober, January, Api II and May. 
Inok for fine developments on 
tlu' dniuiii-tlc front, too aiul, 
even, if 'iiu havi- to rhaiiKi 
ToTfF'TTimiur eiv. ii iii'iTiieTit'Ti)""'̂  ̂
toller, which is n possibility, 
don't fret. 'I’he change will def- 
imiely work out for the liotti r.
,A ehild isrrn on lh,̂  davmil
i«- ,;nii*'uallv tiili'i iint lUid s, -v 
pathetic ioisai'ii hi.s' fellowlei'H 
f.u.iit -111) red as an edn-aioi, 
pli\ i jrinn, n;i g'""' I'V nm " '
i j L
SCRKY, M'SIBUP:! VOU CANNOT
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L o c a l  T e a m s  
F ir s t  L o s e r s
- Two local teams went down 
to out-of-towners' in the first 
round of the third annual Mol- 
Bon's double>knock*out tourna­
ment in Kelowna Friday.
Rutland Rovers were blanked 
4-0, on the one hit pitching of 
Vernon’s Gerry Altwasser and 
Kelowna Royals went down 6-2 
to Kamolopsc
Vemon struck early when 
Alex Kashuba blasted in a home 
run in the first inning then pick­
ed up three more runs in the 
third.
Amie Rath was on the mound 
lor Rutland.
Dwayne Pop got the win for 
Kamloops and Gib Loseth was 
on the mound for Kelowna.
The two losers meet' again 
today at 3:30'l^.^[^in the second 
day of the th r e e ^ y  tournament 
which features 10 teams from 
B.C. and: Alebrta. ;
Games started at 9:30' a.m. 
today in King's Stadium and 
continue Sunday between the 
survivors of Rutland Rovers, 
Kelowna Royals, Vemon, Kel- 
nn-na Willows, Kelowna Stylers, 
Calgary East^ate, Calgary 
Zeros, . Kamloops Leelands, 
North Vancouver and.Whally.
M c L a in  R e c o r d s  1 4 th  V i c t o r y  
A s  T i g e r s  B l a n k  C l e v e l a n d
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Denny McLain, who has had a 
circulatory problem with his left 
arm, causing him to miss his 
last starting assignment, still .is 
winning games for Detroit Ti­
gers with the sturdy right arm.
Returning to the mound Fri­
day night, McLain. 
games last year, pitched the Ti­
gers'to a 4-0 victory over Cleve­
land Indians, spacing seven hits 
and walking no one to raise his 
record to:14-5.
He still is off his winning pace 
of 1968, but a t the rate he is 
going he could win about 25 
games this year.
However, the second-place Ti­
gers st.ill remain 13 games be­
hind Baltimore Orioles in the 
American League’s Eastern Di­
vision despite the Orioles’ 6-1 
loss , to Boston Red Sox.
In the Western Division, Oak­
land picked up 1% games on 
Minnesota Twins with a 6-3 
victory over California Angels 
while the Twins lost a twi-night 
.doubleheader to Seattle 2-1 and 
3-2, ending the Pilots’ nine-game 
winning streak.
Ri other, games, the New York 
Yankees stopped Washington 
Senators 5-0 behind Fritz Pet''’’- 
son and Chicago White Sox beat 
Kansas City Athletics 6-1 on 
Tommy John’s pitching.
HAD lyVINS
McLain, who won No. 14 on 
June 29 last season and had 18 
victories by this time, allowed 
only one runner past first base 
against: Clevelad—Tony Horton 
doubled with two out in the 
ninth inning.
McLain also squeezed home a 
run in the seventh inning, but 
the big blows off Luis Tiant 
were BUI Freehan’s 12th homer 
leading off the fifth for Detroit’s 
first hit ahd Willie Horton’s 
two-nm shot, his 12th in the 
eighth.
Horton also tied a league rec­
ord for an outfieder with 11 pu- 
touts.
Ray Jarvis, a 23-year-old rook­
ie, hurled Boston to its victory 
over Baltimore with a six-hitter 
to even his record at 5-5. He 
also singled in his first major 
league run and hit a sacrifice 
fly.
Oakland, behind 3-1 in the 
eighth, scored four unearned 
runsi*as Jose Tartabull singled 
in two runs and Ted Kubiak sin­
gled in another, whUe a fourth 
scored , on a throwing error on 
Kubiak’s hit.
Ron Perranoski walked Steve 
Hovley with two out in the ninth 
inning to force in the winning 
run. In Seattle’s first victory, 
Hovley homered with one on 
and winner Fred Talbot singled 
and scored the decisive n m  on 
Tommy Davis’ hit in the night­
cap, cutting the Twins’ lead 
over Oakland to 3t4 games.
Peterson yielded only six hits, 
Roy White drove in two runs 
with a single and a double and 
Frank Fernandez homered in 
the Yankees’ victory;
Ken Berry hit a two - nm 
homer and the White Sox added 
four more on a bases loaded 
walk, a balk and Ed Herrm­
ann’s two-run single to back 
John, who scattered eight hits.
U.S. Ruririjers Dom inate  
In L.A. Track M eeting
STICK STRATEGY STRENGTHENED
Boning-up on their stick 
strategy are Buckaroo players, 
Glen Jensen, left, and Gordon 
Osinchuk, who have been
practicing at the arena aU 
week' in preparation for the 
upcoming season. The chance 
to put their practice into play
feU through with cancellation 
of tonight’s inter-squad game.
—(Courier Photo).
B r a v e s  S w e e p  D o u b l e h e a d e r  
T o  G a i n  G r o u n d  O n  D o d g e r s
J o e  N a m a t h  
S e l ls  C lu b
NEW YORK (AP) — Joe Na­
math has capitulated to Pete 
Rozelle, commissioner of the 
National Football League, clear­
ing the way for his return to 
New York Jets.
Namath, who announced his 
retirement from football June 6 
after refusing to sell his halfin- 
terest in a night club as or­
dered, agreed Friday to sell 
after a long conference with Ro­
zelle.
The announcement was made 
by RozeUe at a news conference 
after week-long talks with Na­
math, the colorful quarterback 
of New York Jets of the Ameri­
can League.
“I’m happy to announce that 
Joe will be back with the Jets,’’ 
RozeUe said. “He and I  have 
privately reached total accord.
“ He is selling his interest in 
Bachelors III and we consider 
the entire matter closed.’’
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tony Gonzalez, acquired from 
■ San Diego Podres just before 
the tra d e . deadline last month 
for reserve catcher Walt Hri- 
niak and two minor leaguers, 
hit two home.runs—one of 1tiem 
a grand slapri—Fridav 
Atlanta Braves swept a double- 
header from tbe Padres 6-2 and 
6-3. ;
The outfielder’s sixth and sev­
enth homers—he has hit five 
' since jq in in iE !  the Braves— 
heljD^ them climb within three 
. percentage points of Los An­
geles Dodgers,, the, National 
League Western Division lead­
ers, who edged Sap Francisco 
Giants 3-2.
Elsewhere in ,the NL, New 
York Mets topped Mpntrenl 
Expog 5-2 do.spite the loss of hit­
ting star Cleon Jones after a 
fifth-irining brawl, Chicago Gpbs 
mauled Philndelphini Phillies 9- 
5: Pittsburgh Pirates trimmed 
St. Louis 4-1 and Houston Astros 
downed Cincinnati Reds 7-4.
Jones, who toqk a' .346 batting 
i average into the Mets’ game at 
Montreal, slugged Ekpos catch 
er Ron , Brand after being 
ttrown out at the plate in the 
fifth, when New York scored 
, twice for a 3-2 lead. :
After the e h s u i n g melee, 
which drew players from both 
benches into a shoving, punch 
ing exchange, Jones vras ejootcc 
from the game, ' :
The Bravos trnHed San Diego 
. 2-0 in the opener when Orlando 
Copeda launched thoi fourth with 
a double, A walk, a ground out 
and Bob Didier's two-nm single 
knotted the game. Singjes by 
pitcher Ron. Reed and Fellixj 
Alou then filled the bases, set 
ting the stage for Gonzalez* see 
oim career slam. „
In the second gamoj Gonzalez 
two-nm shot keyed a three-nm 
Atlanta rally in the fourth in­
ning. ta r ry  S t a h 1 's second 
h o m e r  of the doublchcadcr 
pulled the Padres oven 3-3 in 
, the sixth but the B ravo  broke 
through with three in the clghfli, 
Felix Millan's single , knocking 
, in the go-ahcnd nm.
, Ernie Banks socked n Uiree-
run homer In the first inning at 
Philadelphia,, then singled home 
the tie-breaking run in the sev 
eth, leading the Cubs past the 
Phillies, who have lost seven in 
a row.
S p o t U -
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C a n a d a  W in s  S e c o n d  T r o p h y  
I n  S h o o t in g  M a t c h  A t  B is e ly
Roberto Clemente ripped a 
two-run homer off Bob Gibson 
as the Pirates snapped Sf. ' 
Louis' winning string at four 
garnes. The Cards have dropped 
only four of their last 16 starts 
with Gibson,' 11-8, the loser 
three times. . '
Joe Morgan’s squeeze, bunt 
delivered the lead run- In a 
four-riin ninth inning surprising 
that brought Houston from be- 
lind at Cincinnati, Lee May hit 
lis 28th homer and Tony Perez 
smacked his 22nd as . the Reds 
scored all their runs in the first 
inning.










































































Namath, wearing a gold shirt, 
striped blue-and-white trousers, 
no socks and sneakers, then ex­
plained why he had changed his 
mind and decided to sell the 
night spot that had become the 
issue in the case,
,“I  initially didn’t feel , that it 
Would involve so many people 
as it has,’’ Nafnath said; “But 
because of the . things that have 
been said and written, it!s got­
ten way but of proportion.
Because of the people, this 
has involved, and because I do 
want to~lplay football, Mr. Ro­
zelle arid I got together and 
solved the thing. '
‘Tve done nothing wrong, but 
becaxise of the public reading 
those things it has - caused ,so 
much trouble , for football and 
for me, so we feel we should di­
vorce our.selvcs, of the restaur­
ant and have nothing to do with 
it even though everything that’s 
been said about myself having 
dice games and things like tlmt 
is wrong.’’
And then he put his finger on 
the issue between himself and 
Rozelle—his contention that he 
personally was not, guilty of any 
w r o n g - d o i n g ;  and therefore 
should not have to sell, and -Ro 
zollo's contention that an niirn 
of, .suspicion creates doubt.
"My principle went ns far ns 
my thinking-at that time," Na 
math said, “nnci’ when it was 
just concerned with myself.
I hadn't done a n y t h i n g  
wrong, but there iitlll was that 
area of doubt,' that question 
with tlio publiC'we are trying to 
ornso now. . .  to keep every 
thing on the up and vip we are 
getting out of Bnchdlors RI.’’ , 
Tl)o doubt' wltli Urn public was 
cast when Namath was ordered 
by Rozelle to soil Ids interest in 
the swinging East Bide bar and 
roslanrnnt boenuso it was being 
frequented b y  undcslrcnblo 
charcters, including gamblers.
BISLEY, England (CP) 
Canada won its second impor­
tant trophy of the day at the 
Commonwealth Shoot Friday 
when i ts . sharpshooters walked 
off with the MacKinnon Trophy 
Commonwealth team event for 
teams of 12 at 900 and 1,200 
yards.
Earlier in the day, the team 
representing , the Dominion of 
Canada Rifle Association won 
the Kolapore Cup, the m ost, cov­
eted team prize at Bisley.
Canada won the MacKinnon 
with 1.076 out of a possible 1,- 
200. Scotland was in second 
place, six points behind the Ca­
nadians, while England was 
third with 1;0G7 and Wales 
fourth with 1,026. Ireland fin­
ished with 1,014.
Ed George of Winnipeg led 
the Canadians to the MacKinnon 
victory with 94 points and Dr.
LOS ANGELES (CP) — 
United States runners, tx>th men 
and women, dominated open-: 
iag-night action' against Russia 
and Commonwealth track and 
field teams Friday.
'The U.S. runners swept both 
men’s and women’s 100-metre 
dash,! John Carlos winning, in 
10.3 seconds and Barbara Fer­
rell in 11.... Miss Ferrell also 
anchored the U.S. womenis 400- 
metrp relay team to victory but 
the Commonwealth defeated the 
men’s quartet.
E i g h t Canadians—seven
women and one man—are part 
of the 70rathlete contingent rep- 
reprenting the Commonwealth.
A crowd of 15,859 saw the U.S 
men capture five first places 
out of the 11 on the first night’s 
program. Russian and Common­
wealth athletes each won three 
events, U.S. women captured 
four first places to two for Rus­
sia and one for the (Common­
wealth, ■ ■ ■ j
Carlos and Ivory Crockett 
placed one-two in the 100 metre 
and Donald Quarrie of Jamaica 
was third in 10.4. In the 400 
metre, Lee Evans and Tommy 
Turner placed first and second 
for the Americans, Evans win­
ning 45.3. William Hooker of 
Australia was third in 46.6.
Bob Seagren won the pole 
vault with a jump of 17 feet 6̂ 4 
inches. John Fennel of the U.S. 
was second and Genady 
Bliznyetsov of Russia was third. 
Larry Wolfe of Owen Sound, 
Ont , one of two Common-wealth 
representatives placed sixth but 
no height was listed.
Juris Luzins of the U.S. sur­
prised world: record co-holder 
Ralph Doubell of Australia 
the 800 metres, winning 
1:46.7. Doubell clocked 1:47.4.
Ron Clarke of Australia domi­
nated . the 10,000 metre race, 
winning in 28:35.4. Paul Nihill of 
England won the 20-kilometre 
walk in 1 hour, 31 minutes, 48.9 
seconds.
Australia’s Qudstine Thomp­
son won the javelin event with a 
throw of 1 4 feet, 11 indhes. 
Nina Marakina of Russia placed 
second while another Comnwn- 
wealth competitor, Petra Rivers 
of Australia, was third.
RUSSIAN WINS
Valintina Kozir took .'the high 
jump for Russia as both she and 
Eleanor Montgortiery of the U.S. 
cleared 5 ft. 9% inches, but Va­
lintina had fewer misses. Deb­
bie BriR of Langley, B.C. was 
tied for fifth place with another 
Commonwealth entry, Audrey 
Reid of Jamaica. •
U.S. girls won all three flat 
races.' Besides the 100-metre 
won by Miss Ferrell, Madeline 
Manmng took the 800 in 2:03.8 
and Kathy Hammond the 400 in 
53 flat. Sylvia Potts of New Zea­
land placed fourth in the 800 
while Abby Hoffman of Toronto
was sixth. Abby’s time wae 
2:08.3. In the 400, Anne Cbvell of 
Lacdner, B.C. was sixth in 56.0;
Russian men picked up yic^ 
ries in the hammer 
3,000-m e t r  e steeplechase 
triple jump. Alexandr Morozov 
won the steeplechase in 8:26, 
Olympic champion Viktor Saney- 
ev went 55-5% in the triple jump 
and Anatoly Bondarchuk hurled 
the hammer 237-5. •
Karl Salb of the U.S. took the 
shot put with a toss of 64-8 while 
Tamara D a n i l o v a  won the 
women’s discus with a throw of 
183-6. T  e a m -m a t  e Antonina 
Popova was second at 181-2.
— w-i—■I
TV REPAIRS
2  YR. GUARANTEE
Eiclusive at Relay TV 
Small lubes, 
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Don Brereton of Winnipeg was 
second with 92.
• Grouped at 91 were Alain 
Marion of HuU, :.Que., Arnold 
Parks of Saint : John, N.B., 
Larry Fish of Oakville, Ont., 
and Don Keizer of Powell River, 
B.C.
Eric Andrews of Victoria had 
90 while Dzrek Daines of Vaiir 
couver, Ron George of Regina 
and Gerry Ouellette of Windsor 
each had . 88. Mike Susick of 
Summerside, P.E.I;, shot an 87 
and Norm Beckettof Hamilton 
an 85. ' ■ ■
G. F. Arnold of the RAF won 
the St. George’s ,C h a 11 e n g e 
Vase, scoring'144 out of a possi­
ble 159 in the three-stage event.
. Parks, last year’s Queen’s 
Prize winner, was the top Cana­
dian in the St. George’s, finish­
ing ninth with a  141 score..,
Duel Shapes Up 
In Canadian Open
LUCERNE, Que. (CP) — The 
final round of the 54-hole Que­
bec Open today shapes up as a 
duel between two Montreal pros 
—leader Adrien Bigras of Rose- 
mere Golf Club and Alan Ogil- 
vie of the Summerlea Golf Club 
who finished the second round 
one stroke back.
Bigras struck for four birdies 
and went one over par on two 
holes at the Rivermead Golf 
Course near Hull Friday to sign 
in with a 35-34—69, three under 
par,:'
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7:30 and 9 p.m. 
SATURDAY 
9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
B A S E B A L L  R O U N D U P
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League ,
VV li Pet. GBL
Cgrow, Min 286 59 105 .367 
R. Smith, Bos. 322 58 112 .348
Oliva, Min , 357 58 121 .339 
F,.Robinson, Bal 331 75 110 .3.32 
Blair, Bal 389 76 122 .314
F.' H o w  a r d. Wash 
, '  ̂ 362 71 113 .312
Peti'ocelli, Bos 304 54 94 .309 
Powell. Bal 327 53 99 .303 
PlnieUn, KC, 319 32 96'.301 
Cater, Oak 363 43 107 .295 
Runs: R. Jackson, Oakland, 
78; Blair, 76.
, linns Batted In; Klllobrow, 
Minnesota', 91; Poweli, 8.*5.
Hits: Blair, 122; Oliva, 121. 
Doubles;0llyn, 24; CareW, 23. 
Triples: R. Smith, McAullffe, 
Detroit, Clarke, Now York, Hen 
can, Seattle, 5; nine tied with 
four, , V ,
Homo Runs: R. Jackson, 35; 
F. Howard, Washington 34.
Stolen Baacs: Harper, Scnttlo, 
45; Cnmpnhorlfi, Oakland; 34.
PUoliIng: McNally, Ballimorf', 
13-0, 1,000; Ixillch, Dolrolt, 13-2, 
.867. V
Etrikeonts: Ijolich, 149; Me- 
Jdowell, Cleveland, 147,
National League
W L Pet. GBL
M. Alou, Pit 408 60 144 .353
Stnrgcll, Pit 299 49 105 .3.51
C. Jones, NY 314 65 108.344 
A, John.son. Cin 298 52 102 ,342
Clemente, Pit 
Perez, Cin ■; 
Rose, Cin 
H. Aaron, Atl 
McCovoy. SF 
Bench, Cin
280 51 95 .339 
; 354 69 119 .336 
330 66 108 .327 
320 57 104 .324 
277.56 89 .321 
279 45 89 .319
Runs: Bonds, San Francisco, 
77; Wynn, Houston, 75,
Runs Batted In: Santo, Chica 
go. 80; Banks; Chicago, 79.
lilts:' M. Alou, 144; Tolan, 
Cincinnati, 121. , ;
Doubles: M. Aloii, 29; Kessin- 
ger, Chicago, 26. , ' -
Triples; B. Williams, Chicago 
Tola, 9; five tied with six.
Home Runs: McCovey, L
May; Cincinnati, 28; H. Aaron, 
24.’ ■ ■ ' .: . : , ' "
S t o l e  n nwscs; Brock, St 
Louis, 33; Bonds, 25 '̂
Pitohing; Soaver, New York, 
14-4, .778; .six tied with ,750.h 
Etrikeonts: Jenkins, Chicago, 
Gibson, St. Louis, 159; Singer, 
Los Angeles; 1.58,
K
Called the most advanced heating eystom In the world, Intematlonql Hot Water electric 
heat gives you oil the wonderful comfort and cleanliness of hot water heat without 
plumbing. Here are all the best features of electric heat and hot water heat, with none 
of the disadvantages of either, manufactured by one of the nation's largest makers ef 
heating and cooling equipment. The new system is on display at:
SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
550 GROVES AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 2-4841
C O M I N G  S O O N
A SWAP-MEET
Where People Meet and Swap
ONR MAN’S WHITE nLHPHANT 
IS ANOTHRR MAN’S TREASURE.
Attention all Community, Church, Club Organlrationa 
and Individuals who havo items they want to dLspo;̂  
ol . . . bring them to Swap-Meet.
INTERESTED? ;|PH0NE 765-5151  
FOR MORE INFORMATION
The directors of Orchard City Realty , 
are pleased to announce that Alan Elliot, 
a valugble staff member of the former 
tnanngCmcnt, will be continuing to serve 
you with Ihc new team. Alan is a life 
long resident of Kelowna and offers n 
coniplctc knowledge of the properties in 
this district.
A.s well, the directors arc hnppy to wel­
come iten IJjornson back to Kelowna., 
Hen hn.s been engaged as a real estate 
salesman in Vancouver but has recently 
relumed to Kelowna to join the stall of 
Orebard City Really. He welcomes one 
and all to drop in or call, and looks for­
ward to sc|:ving you In the very near 
f u t u r e . ....... ''
BEN BJORNSON \ A1.AN ELLIOT
Planning to buy or have a property to scll?\jAlnn or Ben off̂ :r, immediate personal 
attention to your Real Estaic needs. Make it point to call them a t . . .
O R C H A R D  C ITY  REALTY
573 Bi p.N VRI) AVE. — 762-.14I4 Ben Bjornsoii — 762-.}4l4Alan Elliot — 762-7535
A
■> \  \  \  \  \  \
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M an y MPs Just See Red  
W h e n  Bugged A bout Pay
OTTAWA (CP) — There is 
many an MP who sees red when 
reminded—as they often are— 
that they are sitting pretty on 
$18,000 a year and when news­
papers sometimes mention the 
salary and allowances in con­
nection with a story alx)ut poor 
Commons attendance, the red 
can turn to purple.
There isn't an MP on Parlia­
ment Hill who will say he is 
salting away savings. And 
some, by virtue of maintaining 
homes in both Ottawa and con­
stituencies, are known to be in a 
tight financial squeeze.
“ I know my constituents think 
I am making a fortune.” said 
one MPj ‘‘but they have no idea 
of my expenses. And how do 
you tell an old-age pensioner 
you can’t  contribute $25 to his 
[particular charity?”
NO TYPICAL MP
'When it comes to looking at 
the financial structure of a typi­
cal MP, you quickly find there 
is no typical MP. Some main­
tain two homes, some don’t. 
Some can drive to their ridings, 
some must fly for eight hours. 
Some have a profession they 
can practise on the side, othei’s 
haven’t. Some have wealthy, rid­
ing associations, some haven’t.
Perhaps Keith Penner (L— 
Thunder Bay) fits somewhere in 
the middle of all this. He was a 
successful high school teacher.
who moved his
by on one dress suit, one work 
suit and a sports jacket. VAs an 
MP you’ve got to be fairly well 
dressed,” so he bought several 
new suits, and a tuxedo. His 
wife had to buy new clothes, in­
cluding cocktail di-esses.
be a poor reason fbr. antaribg 
politics-^1 dcm’t think he should 
have to stew, and worry about 
ftoances.',''.';
"But unless some changes are 
made, I know that St the next 
Section, I’ll have tO 'seriously 
consider the various altema* 
tives.”
As a teacher, he had a top- ^
notch ' group insurance plan, j 
MPs have no such plan, so Mr
a yearPenner dished out $300 
for “healthy coverage."
Every worthj’, cause In Thum 
der Bay—as in every other con-,
____  stituency —expects the local
EXPENSES HEAVY , ■ to give generously. “ And
Then there was the normal! you can!t really donate less 
heavy expenses of drapes and [than $10.”..At.-.- wL—2 1M M
mm
THE EARTH ALSO RISES
T his was the scene the as- 
tronauts' of the Apollo 11
spaceship were viewing today 
as their craft entered the
vital stages of the mission. 
The world is: seen doing an 
‘earthrise’ with the horizons
of the moon showing in relief. 
The moonscape ■ appears .fore­
ground. ■
other fuiTtishings for the new 
house.
With a riding as huge 
Thunder Bay—it stretches from 
the Lakehead to Hudson Bay— 
Mr; Penner had to plan on get­
ting there three weekends out of 
four in order to keep in touch. 
While an MP gets free transpor­
tation from Ottawa to the rid­
ing, there ^re no provisions for 
travel within the riding.
In Thunder Bay, that means 
chartering a small plane for 
much • of the t r a v e l .  .That 
amounts to 50 cents a mile, so a 
round trip from Port Arthur to 
the top of the riding would cost 
S750, return.-
Even travelling in- the south-, 
ern part of the riding involves 
renting a car. “The alterna­
tive,” Mr. Penner says, “ is to 
stand around with bag in hand 
looking forlorn, and hoping 
someone will pick you up.”
BUYS PAPERS
When he visits the riding', Mr. 
Penner inserts an ad in one of
About tliree times a - week 
[ some constituent—and occasion- 
ally whole families are involved 
—pass through Ottawa, and the 
local MP takes them out for 
dinner. Even at modest Parlia­
mentary Restaurant prices, this 
is no joke.
STAY WITH FRIENDS
When the House rises,:: Mr. 
Penner will take his family 
back to the riding, staying at 
motels, or with friends as they 
travel around.
“We may have to look into 
the possibility of camping. But 
frankly, right now I can’t afford 
a camper.
;“ I am not cynical, bitter or 
disillusioned, because I think 
being an MP is absolutely 
great.
“ While 1 don’t  think an MP 
should get wealthy—that would
U WINtCrt asoN 'i
M .P L U M B E R
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>HEATIN6 LTD.
527 BERNARD 
^  KELOWNA, B.C
a
in Dryden, Ont.. --------------
family to Ottawa last year afteri J? newspapers so
winning tlie . riding in , agcneraljconstituents. can-^caU ^  
election, and maintains one i E^ch ad i uns fiom $5 to 
home strictly on his earnings as |a |f°  a paid subscription .to 
a MP.
As head of the history depart­
ment at the Dryden high school,
Mr. Penner earned $13,500 a 
year. As a member of the Dry-
all 12 weeklies.
♦Little Chance O f Contest 
By W e s t O n Language Bill
. EDMONTON, (CP) .— There 
now is little likelihood that any 
ofjtoe western provinces will 
clTaienge the federal govern­
ment’s new Official: Languages 




den town council he earned $16 
a meeting. His wife taught night 
school, and as a result .the an­
nual family income was .roughly 
$15;000. ' ,
The $18,000 available to MPs 
didnH represent a massive in-
C h u r c h  P la n s  
N e w  T r a in i n g
the courts. The amendmentsleral D. V. Heald said that, prov- 
make its application a matter ince’s cabinet has not yet had a 
for the discretion of ' the prov- chance to consider the final act, 
inces in provincial areas. | but will do so soon.
“ As long as tliey are not inirl. “We said we were quite 
posing a new burden 911 us.wei happy with a number of amend- 
are not prepared to challenge it. I meivts that Mi\. Turner . pro-
Fedcral-provincial d i s c liV 1 felt that Mr. Turner was quite.|posed.”
sions, amendments to the ..act 
prior to its approval in the Com­
mons .July. 9. and a change of 
government in Manitoba’s' June 
25 election have combined to 
cool: western hostility of six 
Jj|bnths ago.
'The -new premier of Manitoba,
■ New Democrat Ed .Schreyor. 
has the most positive attitude
reasonable in meeting pur ob-.| tjjq Saskatchewan govern- 
jections without compromisingi ^nent still is opposed to :other 
the federal government’s posi-] parts of the bill, Mr! Heald said. 
tion; ;The amendments wertv, a , in ■ British (Columbia,.. Attor- 
sincere attempt, by OUawa. to ,jgy.QQjjgj.at l  g g ) 1 g petetson 
nice! the, objeclions Uiat , \ve gaid the amendmehtk *'certainly 
had.” . l•epresented' an.
In Manitoba, after the ;NDPTiei'e'remained disagreements, 
defeated Premier Weir’s, gov- however. ! :, ■
.. ;, 'FrOlli tho philOSOphical poilll
toward the federal legislation ofl “' ‘̂  v  the initial hostility, of
any of the woslcrn government the western provinces was char-
leaders. The Olliers say they are ' f   ̂ like tliose inManitobans were not about to
constitutional conference:view toward tho Frcnch-English 
relations in Canada.” ' ;
Mr. Schreyer; had supported 
the principles of , the languages 
act during the i election, Cam­
paign arid had called, Ml'. We'ir’s 
oppo.sition to the act “petty.”
Political observers noted that,
911c of the ' main argu-
TORONTO (CP) — Plas­
tic garbage bags and aii> 
conditioned restaurants 
have made life tough fo r. 
house flies in Toronto.
; Dr. J. M. Glenroy, the 
city’ s deputy medical health 
officer, says the use of plas­
tic g a r  b a g c bags takes 
. away breeding grounds the 
flies need. ' : ■
Air-conditioned restaur- ■ 
ants, he- says, keep,out the 
heat—and also keep out the 
. flies. , .
He says the use, of insecti­
cides, such at DDT, has had 
little to do with reducing the. 
fly population in the city.
TORONTO (CP) 
can Church of
— The Angli- 
Canada an-
crease for Mr. Penner, but he 
figured their standard of living 
would be much the same. After 
all, $18,000 seems like a fairly 
good salary for a couple with 
three young children.
Now what is it like after- a 
year in Ottawa? ,
“Drastic extension of lan­
guage privileges by legislation 
must fail in its objective and di­
vide rather than unify tho na­
tion. More effective is the exten­
sion of those privileges by the 
process of- gradualism which is 
occurring as witnesed by the 
a m 0 n dm  c n t  to-:Manitoba'
won alrthcm airi ethnic consli'-ibe brought about by the process 
tuoncies in Manitoba. i«f gradualism . . . Such pro-
Saskatchewan AUorncy-Gcn- cess has the advantage of ac
— ccptanco'by tho people
happier, but still not completely 
happy.
• The federal act declares that 
English and French will: be the 
official languages of the govern- 
ii'ilKt and Parliament of Can­
ada;: It .states that federal serv­
ices will be provided in both 
languages whore there is a need 
for: siiclv by virUie of the exist-
cnee of bilingual communities. , i.crainsl the languages act « '•= " >• lO'-iviaiiiioua
■ A commissioner, of official iiiag boon that it would make: Schools Act permitting
lAjigiiagos IS to.be appointed to;gccoiKUralo citizens of clhnioilbc use of the French language 
«(H as what Prime , Mimster i minorily gi'oups which outnum-i^-'' a language of ii)struction. , 
.Tnidcuu describes as “ a kind of ĵcj. Francophones in the West,! "Real and meaningful exten- 
ombiidsman" for the protocUoni [̂ i._ Schrcycr’s New Democrats [sion of language privileges will 
of linguistic rights, Ottawa says ' . . . .
the application of the act in 
areas whiclv constlUitionally arc 
within provincial jurisdiction is 
up to the individual provinces.
iroiARED COMPULSION
'Initially, the major .sore point 
wTih tlie western governments, 
including that of former Muni- 
ttiba. premier Walter Weir, was 
tlipir feeling that ,tho languages 
act 111 Us first draft would force 
(he provinces, to take steps'iv| 
their ow 
liilmguulisni
'I'lie provinces considered llus 
fMbroacli of the - British North 
America Act, and. there was 
: tillk of a test before the Su­
premo Court of Oanncla.
, Since then, discussions be- 
■ tween: provincial officials and 
the federal justice minister,
J 9hn Turner, arid r e s 11 I t I n g 
Ameiulments, to the aet, lippar- 
■ eatly' have allnyed the prov- 
'w ees' fears, But tlio govoiii- 
' ment.s of Hrltlsh Coltimbia, A|
S e c r e t  R e p o r t  
O f  S e a  C r a s h
‘FAIRLY DESPERATE’
“Fairly desperate,’.’ says 
36-year-old MP. “Frankly, I am 
finding it pretty tough financial­
ly.”The Fenners now are consid­
ering buying a home in Ottawa. 
If : they do, Mrs. -Penner must 
return to work. .
“ There is just no other, way 
we can handle it,” he says.
In Dryden, the Fenners owned 
their own home for eight years 
and their ̂ iponthly paym ents for 
principal; interest and taxes to­
talled $108. They had a rela-
be presented to it next month 
recommends , training for the 
priesthood be restricted to re­
gional centres in Vancouver, 
Halifax and Toronto.
The report, the product of a 
three-man C O m m i s s i o n ap­
pointed in 1967, says the re­
mainder of the colleges should 
the d e v o t e  themselves to other 
areas of theological education. 
Most of these other colleges are 
connected with large secular 
universities.
The commission also recoin, 
mends that the theological edu­
cation process be divided 'into 
three levels.
The first level would comple­
ment formal education or skills 
acquired in the period inimedi- 
ately following high school. T ie  
second level would involve spe­
cialized training of one to three
tively-healthy sayings account,' years d o p e  n d i n g on the 
including $1,500 in bonds. i iiidividual’s“ theological niaturi-
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In practical terms, tlie Al­
berta, Saskatchowniv and Brit­
ish Columbia governmopt.s re­
main unconvinced tlirit: it is 
prnetioal or even useful to pro 
vide bllingiinl service on trnns-
''iS itir  A bon "Monroe, 35, of court proeoedmgs on dcmmid 
McBride, B.C. reported to rclu* j 
lives ho'lind boon forced to land , 
his Piper aircraft at Knkwa'
I,ako nortlvot McBride after the , 
plane lind fuel problems, i
A brother said Mr, Monroe] 
hiked five miles tiiropgl) bush I 
tp a helicopter which had lanclod ! 
in ttie area, Ho rode with the ' 
craft to (trnndo Pra|rle; Alti),!
A Canadian Armed Forces 
Albittross rilrprnft and UCMP
MANILA (AP) — The U.S.- 
Australian naval board investi­
gating the collision of the Amer­
ican destroyer Frank E. Evans 
and the Australian aircraft car­
rier Melbourne ended its inquiry 
today and. sent a secret report 
to -the two navies. . .
U.S. Rear-Admiral Jerome II. 
King, senior member of the 
board, said the panel’s specific 
findings would riot be released 
now, but he praised the heroism 
and “actions far beyond the call 
of duly” shown by men of both 
ships. ■ . , , 'l
The Melbourne sliced through: 
the Evans before dawn on June 
3 while the:, two vessels were 
taking part in southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization man­
oeuvres ill: the South China Sea, 
oeuvres In tho South Cliina Sea.; 
Tl)c forward half of the destroy­
er sank, and 74 Americans were
lOSl, ' 1 -
’I’iie board of ihreo American 
and throe Australian olficors 
heard 70 witnesses during 20 
days of hearings at 1 the U.S, 
naval base nt Sable Ray. .
the. Liberal nomination, and 
began campaigningj he had to 
start spending his, savings. Ho
The final level ,, would allow 
students to “ do academic re­
search in theology to the PhD
eventually spcnL..l,hem all,..-in- leyep* or take a one-year course
eluding the $1,500 in bonds. 
USED CAR
In addition, he turned his 1966 
Dodge over to campaign activi­
ties and dozens of. drivers had 
their turn with it, “You can im­
agine .its. condition now," he 
says.,
to equip Ihemselvos .for special 
areas of ministry,.’’
MORE STRESS ASKED
The report also suggests a 
heavy stress should be pul on 
lay training and the continuing 
education of the clergy,
f
Will the biplane (a) get 
the mail through in time?
Will the express train (b) slop before 
it reaches the missing track? (inches ahead ,
: of its wheels!) Will the Indians (C) . -
: attack thb stage coach? (<*) Or the speeding 
Hupmobile? (e),And those monks (f) -  ' ,
; . what are they stirring'up?
. The Old Style label raises many exciting 
questions. But there’s.never any question ,
aboutOld Style beer. It’s still made by men ,
. Who take the time to brew and age this
beer in the traditional way. We’re not about to 
change either: the label or the beer. ,
■ Ollb' STYLE BEER...SLOW BREWED Ai'JD NATURALLYAGED
nil idiKliMdiinl li Ml puwihei « hi «>« ̂ .(mW'Boit'd « t» ll>» Coiimmiilt ol. Iiiliili’ MipiMx
With . the election won, thci 
Penners rented their Dryden - 
homc-^-at just enough to cover 
payments and insurance—and: 
moved to Ottawa, The movers 1 
charged tlicin $1,300 ,‘‘‘although; 
wo tlu'cw out a lot,of stuff wc 
would normally like to keep." ;
In Ottawa, after a long search j 
for a four-bedroom home, they I 
rented one at $255 ,a month. 
Next mouth it goes up to $265.
‘ As. a teacher, Mr. Penner got
bci'ta. and Sa^^ht'b'howan rc'inalii: jjj, , . , , , 1  involved In
imhapiiy with some provl.slons, [ .search,
, A 1 b 0 r t a AtlontcyAicncial Meanwhile, senrl'h and ve.seuc 
'4lgar Gorhaii refloctcd the' of- officials in Vancouver said today
ficial inoocl In the three wies- 
lerumost prriviricc.s Thursday 
, when ho said In an Interview 
that “we.arc still not very en-' 
lluislnstlc,al>rml' the approach of 
llil.s Idglslutinn.” , ,
“ We don’t think it's .very 
practical in the West. But wo 
^ u ro  not prepared to challengo 
^ th e  act with Its amendments lit
no traeo has been friund of a 
helicopter , overdue on a flight 
from Imivik, NAV.T, to BonncU 
I.akc, 1.50 mlles'to the wo,si.
It is not known how many 
persons were aboard tho hell- 
copier which began the flight 
Thursday morning.






Is  p le a s e d  \o a n n o u t ic 'e  
t h e  o p e n in g  o f ,  a n  o f f i c e  
for tlie practice ol ,1iin pri'fcssion,
Suite 204, 1583 l Uls Stmt, 
Kelonna, British Coliimhia 
Office 763-5021 
lloinr 764-4661
D a i l y  S c l i c d u lc
A,M,—Lvs. Kelowna 10:00 n,m.
Htn. Kolowila. 11:00 a.m. 
P.M.—Lvs. Kelowna 2:00 p.m. 
Bln, Kelowna 4:00 ii.m, 
- Ia'h, Kelowna 8:30 p.m. 








DANCE SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHT TO FINTRY
Lvs, I'lntry 12i30 a.m., Return
4,50 per person
Call






yoar 'round com fort
Canada'! flndit haatlns 
unltanra the basis of Olari 
Conditioning.
Ideal winter humidity Is 




mldillcation wi II make your 
home an oasis of comfort.
Elactronicalty cleaned air 
makes housekeeping easy; 
offers welcome raflef from 
asthma and hay fever.
Homo values go up with 
Clare Conditioning, con­
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&  District 
Union
Makc YOUR money, work harder for YOU! Save with the Kelowna and District 
Credit Union..At the Credit Union, you get the highest intcrc.st rales AND the 
maximum security for your money po matter how you ehoosc to save . . .  in a 
regular Credit Union Savings Account OR with a special Credit Union Term 
Deposit. And, not only docs your money work for you ;, . . it also works, for 
Kelowna. Your savings slay right HERB . . . helping our comniimity to grow and 
prosper, I’ind out TODAY how many ways YOUR nioncy will work for you 
AND tlie commimiiy when you become a member of the Kelowna and Di.slricl 
Credit 'Union,'' '
KevIngH Accoiinte 








Life Inanrance on Savings and Loana al no 
extra coni
Am erican F.xpresa Travcllera* Chequrs
Kelowna & District
14 7 5  ELLIS STREET, KEIX)WNA —  PHONE 76^4315
, S ' ' ' ' ' 1 '
Open FRIDAYS 10 n.m. - 8:30 p.ni.
Hours: T’ucs. - 'I burs, 10 a,m, to 5:30 p.m. I‘'riday 10 a,m. to  8:30 p in,
' , ' ' Saturdays 10 a,m. in ,*i:30 p.m. :
S ,'H u m p b iic s , (icfieral Managed \
' V \  ■ ' - ' ' — L —
\
'■Vv. 'V . '
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WESTBANK (Special) - -  The 
annual meeting of the Westbank 
Irrigation District was held in 
the Westbank Community Hall 
on July 17, 1969, a t 8 p.m.
The order of business was 
first to receive the report, from 
the trustees on the condition of 
the works, th e . auditor’s report 
and a statement of the finan­
cial condition of the district.
Second to elect two trustees 
for three years and. fix' the 
Trustees’ remuneration^ for the 
ensuing year.
T h ird ly  to appoint an auditor 
and'di$cuss with the trustees 
any matter relating to the watt 
er works or finances of the 
Improvement District. Those 
elected were H. D. Webber and 
1S. G. Saunders to trustees and 
G. E. Sladen auditor.
SKUNKS TOP SCOUT HONOR ROLL
Skunks In the wild are nat­
ural champions and these 
members of the Skunk Pat­
rol, proved recently they were
more than a credit to their 
striped, namesake; After a 
‘successful year of scouting” 
the boys grabbed top honors
and a trophy for the best pat­
rol in the second Kelowna 
troop. Proudly presenting the 
highly coveted scout trophy
are from left; Gordon Geotz, 
Mark McKibbon, assistant 
patrol leader, Randy Byur, 
Kevin Estrom, patrol leader, 
and Wayne. Givotko.
BRENDA MINES BLAMED
Trepanier W a te r  Users 
Seek End To Pollution
PEACHLAND (Special) — A 
meeting of Trepanier water 
users here has demanded in­
stallation of an adequate water 
system to prevent a recurrence 
of a ‘‘deplorable condition” 
caused by pollution from Brenda 
Mines operation.
The meeting, which presented 
a brief calling for action to 
Brenda officials, was told that 
the mine operation would have 
a firm of engineers look into 
the problem.
■ The meeting was held in the 
Peachland Municipal Hall Wed­
nesday between the Trepanier 
water users and Brenda Mines 
-Ltd., to discuss the :poUution 
of Trepanier Creek;
■ With Brenda Mines was G. H. 
Montgomery, mine manager; 
Frank Pell, construction engin­
eer; and J. B. Knapp, mill man­
ager.
A committee of Trepanier 
water users composed of Mar­
lon Jonn, chairman, C. H; Mac- 
Kague, IT. M; Cousins and Mrs. 
Elmer Chisholm were present.
The municiuality of Peach­
land was represented by Alder 
man George Meldrum and Al- 
derm an:^eorge Flc^her.
Managcr''and Wafer - baliff, 
John MacKinnon was present 
and a representative of the
Water Rights Branch also at­
tended the meeting.
Chairman Jonn opened the 
meeting by reading the follow­
ing brief:
“ At periodic intervals, over 
the past two seasons, our dom­
estic and irrigation water has 
proved unfit for human- con­
sumption and agricultural use.
As a result of this pollution 
by Brenda Mines, domestic and 
irrigation systems have had 
their lives measureably short­
ened by abrasive action. In the 
same light, our property has, in 
many ways; been devaluated.
“ While damage payments 
made; by Brenda Mines Ltd. 
have been appreciated, they do 
not in any way equal the value 
of the overall damage caused 
by the water pollution. ■
“ Assuming that Brenda Mines 
will be active for many years 
to come, and assuming that this 
deplorable- condition might con­
tinue to be present for the dur­
ation of Brenda’s tenure,. , we 
feel that an immediate and 
permanent- solution be .resolved 
by installation of a water sys­
tem that will ensure a perma­
nent source of pure water suf­
ficient for domestic and agri­
cultural use.” , -
T h is  Y e a r ' s  M is s  R u t l a n d  
T a k e s  O k a n a g a n  T o  L o n d o n
After this, the meeting was 
thrown open for questions from 
the floor; many points were 
raised; among - these were 
pollution, chemicals used by 
Brenda Mines, regular testing 
of the water, immediate notifi­
cation of the water bailiff if this 
condition recurs. .
A variety of other questions 
in connection with construction 
of Brenda Mines’ dams on Mac­
Donald Creek. Mr. Anthony, 
water engineer, clarified many 
joints in connection with per­
mits and water-rights.
ACTION PROMISED
Mr. Montgomery, mine man­
ager, stated that he hoped this 
condition would not occur again 
and that provisions had been 
made at the proj ect to ensure
t h i s . . " ' . . .........
It was hoped that this project 
would have been completed be­
fore the Trepanier irrigation 
season opened this spring, but 
due to labor difficulties,' this 
had not .been possible.
With regard to the possible 
installation of an alternative 
water system, by-passing Mac; 
Donald Creek, Mr. Montgomery 
could not commit himself to 
any specific undertaking.
He did, however, promise to 
have a firm of engineers study 
this problem and, when this 
has been'done, a further meet­
ing between tlie interested par 
ties will be arranged. /
Mr. and Mrs. George Whittaker 
returned from Calgary- after 
driving their daughter .Betty 
Ann and Lynn Stevens to that 
city to catch a jet for the start 
of tiieir trip to England. They 
will stay five weeks in the old 
country and they will firsst .visit 
London where they will be the 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Massey. .Before returning do 
Canada the . young ladies will 
also visit the, continent. Miss 
. Stevens, who is this year's 
‘Miss Rutland” , carried a num­
ber of brochures dealing with 
the Okanagan, which she will 
distribute at the various cities 
that they will Visit.
■Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Slytor arc 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
. Mrs. John Ellon and their three 
Sons Teddy, Timmy and Tom 




“You would be surprised how 
many good swimmers we have 
pulled out of. the: bottom of 
Okanagan Lake,-’’ magistrate 
D. M. White'told a man charg­
ed with operating a boat with­
out enough life preservers, Fri­
day.
Walter Fisher was charged- 
after the RCMP patrol boat had 
checked -his craft travelling on 
Okanagan Lake near Casa 
Loma carrying . two children 
and two adults.
- Police said the chi.dren were 
wearing safety approv-ed pre­
servers but there, w ere.. none 
in the boat for the adults.
“We were just taking the 
children for a little ride along 
the shoreline and ..we are both 
good swimmers and I didn’t 
think of taking the preservers; 
if we had been going out into 
the centre of the lake I would 
have had them,” Mr. Fisher 
said.
In imposing a minimal $35 
fine the magistrate reminded 
Mr. Fisher many people have 
drowned just a few feet from 
shore and Okanagan Lake can 
become a “boiling inferno in 
10 minutes” when a storm
BUSY YEAR
Chairman J  .N. Basham read 
the report for 1968: This had 
been an eventful year for the 
Westbank Irrigation District.
In March of 1968 the annual 
meeting of the Westbank. Irri­
gation District, the Westbank 
Waterworks District and the 
Powers Creek Water Users 
Community directed their trus 
tees to work towards the amal­
gamation of the three districts 
into one district which would 
have for its objectives, the pro­
vision of irrigation water to the 
combined districts, approximatr 
ely 1500 acres, the provision of 
domestic water to the farm 
homes of the area as well as 
the area served by-the West- 
bank Waterworks District.:and 
the operation of the sewer 
treatment facilities at the West- 
bank Waterworks District.
Much planning and effort 
went into Ihis phase of the 
year’s work, and the trustees 
are happy to report the. amal­
gamation is now an accomplish­
ed fact and the three districts 
are now combined into one dis-; 
trict to be known as the West- 
bank Irrigation District.'
The other significant event of 
the year was the assignment of 
the ARDA Project number 29042 
which cleared the way for the 
beginning: of the ARDA project 
Which will see the renewal, and 
installation of the entire dis-;; 
tribution system and the . re­
building of practically all the 
districts dams -in the Power 
Creek storage basin.
Much- planning and effort, 
went into the phase of the op­
eration of the district and a , 
considerable amount ,: of work | 
was done at Bear Lake in the 
late summer-and fall of 1968.
Work; was commenced on 
lateral one on the east side of 
the Powers Creek and on the 
Powers Creek, extension on the 
west side, and, water was sup­
plied to the growers on both 
these laterals in time, for the 
1969 irrigation season.
The hard winter experienced 
in the area slowed the work on 
both these laterals and pre­
vented the installation of the 
main line east which had been 
planned for the winter of .1968-; 
69.
The trustees commended the 
work of tbe water resources 
branch and the water rights 
branch for their valuable help 
and assistance, in both p ro je c t^  
Work will start again on B d ^  
Lake in October, all: pipes will 
be completely laid in the next 
ten days. - '
Discussion took place on the 
spring which supplies 67 gal­
lons a minute, this is pure wat­
er and many still think it a 
great pity this water- has to be 
mixed with the irrigation water. 
There are those who used this 
water for many years _and are 
most i-eluctant to give it up.
In case of war and fall-out this 
water would be- free from con­
tamination, and it is felt that 
some serious thought should be 
given this pure water supply.
comes up.
Mr. Fisher is one of many 
boaters caught without proper 
equipment since police -cruisers 
began patrolling the lake this 
season and some have been 
fined up to $100. . . :
BODIES IDENTIFIED
HOPE (CP)-Two While Rock 
men who tiled in n crush be-- 
twt'on their cur and n Irnclor. 
trailer truck on 0»e Hope 
Princeton Highway T u o s d a y 
were idehtified Thursday as 
William.Donald Wnllers, .30; and 
Etlwnrd Raymond Durham, 41, 
RCMP said the car nklddcd lnto 
Iho 'palh of the westbound truck 
dp a left-hand curve 35 miles 
wc.sl of Prtneolop, Flamo.i tie- 
stro.vccl both the car and the 
tractor, ' , ___
Mr. and. Mrs, Fred Gabourie 
of Camrbse, Alta., and Mrs. 
Mabel Roose, also of Camrosc, 
left Tuesday for their homes 
after visiting at the home, .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harrison, 
Dell Road. Mrs. Roose is Mrs. 
Harrison’s mother; and Mr. and 
Mrs, Gabourie are her uncle 
and aunt. Mrs; Harrison and 
her three young sons, Tommy, 
Doug and Geoffrey, returned 
with her visitors after spending 
a two week holiday in Camrose, 
previously.:
Donald LonlZ, spn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Lentz, left recently 
by plane fov England In. com­
pany with a gi'oup of young 
people bn a toiir sponsored by 
the Youth Hostels Association. 
They will tour , Great Brllaln 
and some parts of Europe.
Donald }s a member of the 
Venturers, the senior, boy seoul 
group In Rutland, and active in 
the United Church S u n d a y  
School. His sister Carol made 
a similar trip two years ago, 
'nm trip costs alxiut $1,000, ino.st 
of vvlilbh Donald earned himself.
Auto Air Conditioning
A now service- at the Union. 76 
Station. “ Auto Air Conditioning” . A 
qualified tcchniclnn with special tools 
and equipment. Have an .air condi­
tioner installed now. Be prepared for 
comfortable driving. See Don at the
UNION 76 
Regatta Service Centre Ltd.
.380 Harvey Ave. 703-5070
A DIFFERENT NAME 
Now York’s EUls Island, fu 
ture alio of a museum of Imml 
urfttlon, was known as GuU’i  or 
Kloshk Island by the Mohogan 
Indians.
The Greatest Npime 
in Rubber
'rhe Gresleiit Nsme In 
- : Service ' 'V
KELOWNA 
MOTORS Ltd.
1630 Water St. 2-3(»3
The TOPPY FAMILY
' London 'Recorillnr '\Arllstn -
in .concert'




9 p.m. —  $2:00 per person
Tiekeh at:
Pai amount MuHr 3he' N|umo Dux — 
Hie .Sionod (ilads rnm n Houl-lfpie
STONE & WEBSTER
stone and Webster Canada Limited is a momber of 
a long established'group of companies with Interna­
tional hfflUntions, It has onjoyed a consistent record 
pf growth and is doing a multl-rmilllon dollar vplumo 
, Annually, providing engineering, dcslgp, construction 
and construction management services to,the chemical 
,adn petrocliomlcal, food and beverage, mining and 
metnllurgieal, and other process Industries, ns well ns 
to public utility arid Inslilutlonnl ellenls. Tlie Okanagan 




For a major project of considerable duration. Applicant 
should have had at least 3 year.s field experience on an 
industrial project. Reporting to tlip Resident Engineer, 
they will be responsible for the lerihnlcal Interpretation 
of plans and spiclficritlons and the Inspection of work 
perfoimod I t (onlrnclnrs: preimrntlon of progress 
rei>oi(s and nsMMing in ronipilniloit of ('o;,l reiioHs; 
mnlntninmg i lose imispn with ‘ «ub*  ̂ niul
Insi Cciion ngen ( s, - ■
Among the benefit plan.s available n ie /- ' group lir'alih 
Insurance, (anrglcni, medical and weekly disability), 
a group life insurance jilnn for employee^, a group 
accident plan for employees and dependcnl.s, and a 
I retirement plan wholly paid for by the Company.
■ 1 ■ ' ' ' ' ' ■ I ' *1 ' , I
ricn.'ie submit rcMime In confidence, In; ,
SlO Ni: & WKBSTF.R CANADA L1MI1FD
l‘.0 . no t tf>«, W Infield, II,1‘.
Tkit UnrlUiMMt It m . «r SltfliyiS,ki tb* Ulftr Ctatrd ImHI *r hr tkatiwi i i t  '  ■ tflrltliliMinkli.
N E W  P R O D U C T  
A N N O U N C E M E N T
Tho Vancouver eng ineer w ho deve loped Vio p a l-  
en ted  T rusw ood  Joist, B ruce  Baker, P.Engi shakes  
hands  w ith  a n o the r eng ineer; E ric  Halo, P.Eng. 
M arke t D eve lopm ent M anager lo r  Am fab P roducts  
Ltd., D iv is ion  o f TPL Indus tries  Ltd., Burnaby, 
B.C., on an agreem ent w hereby A m ipb  w ill hand le  
the exc lus ive  sa le  o f the  Trusw ood s tru c tu ra l ro o t, 
a nd  f lo o r system  across Canada.
A patonted Canadian structural roof and floor syat(5m, 
tho Truswood ,jolst/doveloped by Bruco Bakiar. P.Eng. 
of Vancouver, B.C. and tested In the field for the p^st' 
three years, has now been advaiiced to the final stop In 
Its planned marketing program.
An agreement has been,concluded whereby sales of 
Truswood. jolsts wlll bo handled exclusively by Amfab 
Producte Ltd., Burnaby, Project Sales Division of TPL 
Industries Ltd. The )olsts will continue to be manufac­
tured in the: North Vancouver plant of Woodlam 
Products Ltd.
The laboratory, and fiold to.st systomi which follows 
C.S.A. specifications and moots building codo stan­
dards, is doscr.lbod as a broak-llirpugh In tho economic 
and offiolont uso of wood for a roof and floor system;
The Joists, available in spans from 20 to 60-ft,, arq 
handlod easily by reason (if tholr light weight; Sub- 
soquont- construotlon costs are low and thoro is llttlo 
need for hoovy equipment to put them In place;  ̂ _
This lightness combined with groat strength and 
rigidity, was achlovbd, according to Baker, through the 
development of a now typo glued finger joint; by high 
frequency electric curing of tho chord finger |olnts,i 
Careful (lunllty control of lumber grades, manufaqturo, 
and precision prpcosalng of the onglnoorod'system 
produce a reliable structural-component.
Cost analyses between various typos of buildings 
have shown the Truswood joist to bo more econo­
mical than any other system of framing, according to 
Erie Hale, P.Eng., Market Povoippmcril 'Manager for 
Amfab, Tho availability of those Joists through an 
existing natlon*wldo,dlstr|butlon system will haves a 
tremendous Imhact on small Industrial and commercial 
typos of construction. Amfab Products Ltd. and TPL 
Industries Ltd. ho pointed out, .combind to provide 
engineering'and sales'olllcos In'every major area Iq 
Canada. - ,
"Check and Compare 
. . .  Yeur Total Food Bill 
is Lower at Safeway!"
Dalewood
Mar̂ rine
1 lb. pkg.. .  6 $ 1 .0 0
~lnq\i1rics"may^he"tttTcnttl"in"nave^Marcottxr“”“r  
I ' l . ' A m l n I i  s a i l ’ s I 'c p r c s e m iu iv c  i i i ' , N i n i r  a ro . i  a t ' ,  






20 lb. b a g .................. $1.39
Taste Tells
Tomato Catsup
11 OZ.  bottle. 5  fo r $ 1 .0 0
Scotia Gold
Apple Juice
fo r $ 1 , 0 048 oz. tin .  .
Airway or Nob Hill
Coffee






Mild -  Medium -  Old 
10% OFF REGULAR PRICE
Fully Cooked
Whole or Shank H alf. - lb.
Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed., 
July 2 1 ,2 2 ,2 3  .
Open Monday to Sutiirduy, 8;.T0 - 9:00' p.m. 
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Ouanlilics.
O  S A F E W A Y
